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Today will turn colder and become windy, 
po8slbly with rain ohanglng to .now and 
temperatura failing . Into the 208. Tonight will 
be windy and cold with a chance of flurries and 
lows around 15. Tuaday expect highs In the 
low 20s. 

'Spacing out 
The Iowa City Council, In an effort to alleviate 
the parking squeeze In Iowa City, will examine 
a plan to Increase the number of parking 
spaca downtown. 
Pag.3A 

• 

, 

A good Knight 
The Iowa basketball team 
shows no mercy towards the 
Indiana Hoosiers, whipping 
them 70-50 on Sunday. 
Pag.18 
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'~Student Senate padies." lay platforms for election 
) I 

, By Karen Burn. 
. Staff Writer 

carrying this out. year term for a student regent. Also, 
he would act as a "voice for the ad
ministration and facuHy to go 
through." 

Collegiate Associations Countll ~ the 
academic side of the VI student 
government - and the United Students 
of Iowa, the student lobbying group 
from the three state universities. USI 
was instrumental In introducing the 
bill to put a student on the Board of 
Regents for a tw~year term. 

assist the UI administration In fun
draising efforts to attract more 
professors to the VI through Its own 
public relations campaign. 

the senate service-orlented with a 
focus on student issues. Grubbs said . 

While tbe Incumbent PhoenIx party 
claims it will " rise from the ashes" 
March Ie and 20 In the VI Student 
Senate election racet, the new Students 
First party counters Its "diverse" 
representation from "moat major 
groups on campul" wiU brina It vic
tory. 

While the two major partles vying 
for the '11 senate seats both strell im
proving quality of education at the UI, 
they promote dlCferent methods of 

The Phoenix party - with 12 Incum
bent senators - claims exceIJence in 
education as its main commitment. 
The party's approach to reaching this 
objective will be to ensure universities 
will receive the highest priority when 
the state allocates revenue from the 
propoaed Iowa lottery. Phoenix also 
supports the creation of a student seat 
on the state Board of Regj!nts. 

At-large Phoenix candidate Mike 
Skinner, a current senator, said he 
would "lobby for student concerns" if 
he "ere appointed to a oropOSed tw~ 

Up, Up anCi away 

THE PHOENIX PARTY also sup
ports a state-funded work-study bill 
currently being considered In the Iowa 
LegislatUre. This bill calls for a work
study program slmllar to the federal 
program that would allow institutions 
to create a program matching state 
funds. 

Students First and the Phoenix party 
both advocate working with the 

While Students First also claims to 
strive for excellence in education, the 
party's approach includes working 
with administrators in its lobbying ef
forts for student concerns. 

The party, which currently has five 
incumbent senators, also claims it will 

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE 
Steve Grubbs, a current senator, said 
the party plans to go to high schools as 
well as civic and social clubs 
throughout the state to "beat the 
stereotype of the 1960s." Grubbs said 
Students First wiIJ attempt to show off 
the Urs strong points in the public 
rehitions effort to raise money. 

The goal of Students First is to make 

Senate Executive Associate Tracy 
Davis will run as an off-campus can
didate for Students First. He said the 
group wlll "know the channels to go 
through once we find out what students 
want. " 

Students First vice preSidential can
didate and current senator Sara 
Moeller stressed the diversity of the 
group "on any other issues, but a\l 
agree on stude'lt issues." 

See Senate, page 8 

lDeaI priest 
ch~rged with 
theft, drugs 

An Iowa City priest will make his In
i Ual court appea rance today on a 
cha rge of fi rst-degree theft after he 
allegedly stole more than ~,OOO in 
funds his chl1rch had raised for a Holy 

Daniel Mackey will also 
face charges of possession of illegal 
substances after more than $3,000 of il
legal drugs were discovered by police 
in his Chicago hotel room this weekend 
during his arrest. 

Mackey, 36, an associate pastor of 
the St. Wenceslaus parish, 630 E. 
Davenport St., was held overnight in a 
Chicago jail after his Saturday arrest. 
He entered Johnson County jail Sunday 
at 2:50 p.m. 

Mackey waived a scheduled extradi
tion hearing, and voluntarily returned 
with authorities to Iowa City to face 
charges. 

He was charged with felony theft and 
posseSSion of controlled substances br 
Chicago police. Iowa police have also 
had a warrant out for his arrest on a 
first-degree theft charge since last Fri
day, although the charge had remained 
confidential until Mackey was 
arrested. 

Mackey, who alee is chaplain.t the 
VI Veteran's Administration Medical 
Center, was charged In Iowa with a 
felony count of first-degree theft afte'r 
officials found money missing from a 
church trust account for a Hi-day tour 
in the Holy Land scheduled for April . 
Police reported Mackey, who was to 
have led the tour, had allegedly stolen 
'5,007.44 from the tour fund. 

The Rev. Jack Denning of the St. 
Wenceslaus church said the money will 
be covered for the tour and that no in- . 
vestors, who mainly include I 
parishioners, are "going to get hurt. " , 

J . Patrick White, Johnson County At
torney. said Mackey will face the , 
charge of first-degree theft today, : 
which carries with it a maximum jail : 
sentence of 10 years and/or a '-',000 : 
fine . • 

Donovan Emmack of Newton,lowa, ,It,ln the waiting ar .. 01 the UI Ho.pltal. aHer a three-week .tay at the hospital. Emmack was hospitalized for treat
Salurday .tternoon with a gift from I well-wither I. he waltl to be picked up ment of burns and injuries he suffered in a fire that destroyed his houie. 

He is being held under $50,000 bond. 
Chicago patrolman James Grimm 

said Mackey was arrested after the 
airport field division of the Chicago 
Police Department was tipped off by 
Iowa authorities. Mackey was arrested 
without resistance in his hotel room at 
the O'Hare Hilton Hotel near O'Hare 
International Airport, 

BUT THE TWO CHARGES filed 
against Mackey in Illinois this weekend 
" don 't apply here ," White said. 
"Illinois will need to make a decision 
on if they want to pursue their 
charges." 

, 

UI women turn to .professions 
• 

AT THE TIME of his arrest, police 
found $3,000 worth of Valium, $200 
worth of cocaine and a small quantity 
of marijuana, Grimm said . 

White said lIJinois authorities could 
See Mackey, page 6 

Not too long ago little girls were sup
llOIed to grow up to be teachers, nurses 
and molbers. 

Today, however, standards ha ve 
changed and women .are entering 
Career fields never before open to 
them. 

At the Ul the change in women's oc
cupational goals has been reflected .In 
tile ~demlc al'l!8s women are choos
"" to pursue. AI recently as 18'74, 
women made up only 33 percent of all 
UI pllarmacy Itudents and 7 percent of 
U1 dentistry students, Today women 
make up 54 percent and ze percent of 
Ibe pharmacy and dental college stu
denta respectively. 

Nelson Logan, assoCiate dean of 
academic aflalrs for the UI Collqe 01 
Dentistry, said the Increa8e In the 
IllUnber of female dental students Is 
Primarily due to an inCre81e In the 
number 0QIt1I aubmltUq appIlca-
1'-. 

''Tel ~ ago women Ju.t didn't 
apply ntal 1Choo1," Logan said. 
"ll UIed to be we'd have &00 to eoo ap
pUcation. each year and only two or 
three of tbem would corne from 
Women." 

Loian Rid tbe percenta.e 01 women 
cln'tlltly ICCepttd by the UI Coli ... 01 
DenUltry lain r.tlo to the percentqe 
of women who apply for edmllllon to 
the aool. 

"It'. falrty obYloU tIIIt lOfIIeWhere 
... tile Une women lot to the point 
wIleN tile)' IIW ...... doetor ... II 
~Ir potatl.1. TIley RW It w •• 
....... they could e," llellJd. 

IOIIIl1' WILlY, dill! of tile UI 
, CoIl. of Pharmacy, credited the In
~iIe II fellllie pharmacy ItucIentI to 
tile .... field of l..aituUonal phar-

This " Ihe IIrlt ,tory In a lour-part 
MrI. examining women', Involve
mtf1t and evolvemenl at the UI. This 
.... 1. I, pre"nted In recognition 01 
Internallonel Women's Week. 

macy, 
"My personal view II that the oppor

tunities In institutional practices -
thole poaltiOftl In hoIpltal. and clinic. 
- have been Increlllni and they 
provide. situation that' • • ttractlve to 
a la ... e .... r of women," WUey said. 

He added, tbe Ul's Increase In 
female pharmacy students is reflective 
of nation.1 enrollment trend •. 

"I don't think every woman here II 
IntereNd in working In a boIpltal. 
'Ibere are many w<men who INve the 
UDlmlity to ., te praeUce In lma.U 
town ..wnp," Wiley .. Id. I would 
say,lIIouJb, that II\aUtutional practices 
have bad • put, If not the IfeItnt in
fluence, onllll'Ollment bere." 

But tile pbarmacy and denUltry 
coli .. 'l'III't the oal)' depirtmenU 
IIItt have npertencecl • IfWlh in the 

Percentage of women enrolled at 
, 

Britain's coal strike 
ends by· thin margin 

.the UI (1974-85) 
Major 74-75 76-77 
Dentistry 7 12 
Engineering 5 14 
Business Adm. 17 26 
Law 17 21 
Liberal Arts 50 51 
Medicine 13 16 
Nursing . 93 90 
Pharmacy 33 35 
Education 89 74 
Source:UI reglstr,r 

nllmber of women enrolled as majors. 
In fact, all UI colleges - with the ex
ception of the Collete of Education -
have seen an increase In the percen
tage of female majors during the past 
10 years. 

The Collece of Business AdMInistra
tion currently has 532 femille majors -
21 percent more than they had In l874. 
Other InCI'N8et within UI colleges 
have Included ; \aw, 17 percent more 
women than In lW14; englneeri"" up 14 
percent; liberal arts, 2 percent more 
women majors ; mediCine, 17 percent 
higher ; and nuralng, 1 percent more 
women than 10 years alo. 

The UI , wb.lch bills Itself I. the first 
university to "ldmlt women on an 
equal ball •• 1 mill," hal seen Ilttl~ In
create In Its total percenta,e of female 
student. durtq recent years. 

TEN YEARS AGO ',13& w<men were 
earoUed a. UI .tudents, eompoel .. 42 
percaat of the total Itudlllt body. The 
number of women climbed .teadlly 

78-79 80·81 
13 17 
19 19 
32 37 
28 34 
53 53 
20 23 
93 93 
39 46 
75 77 

82-83 
24 
19 
41 
37 
5~ 
27 
95 
53 
75 

84·85 
26 
19 
38 
34 
52 
30 
94 
54 
74 

LONDON (UP)) - Union leaders, 
disheartened by eroding rank-and-file 
support. voted by a narrow margin 
Sunday to end the bitter coal strike one 
week short of its first anniversary. 

National Union of Mineworkers 
President Arthur Scargill, a Marxist, 
said delegates to an emergency con
ference voted by the " tightest" ma
jority to send all their members back 
to work Tuesday despite the lack of any 

. settlement with the state-appointed 
01 rh ~rllOl>b Schoenwald Coal Board. 

during the decade until reaching a Television and press reports said the 
plateau of 48 percent In IINlO. During delegates voted 98-el in favor of an un
the 1984 faJl .emester 14,402 of the Ul's conditional return to work after a hec-
29,712 students were women. tic three-hour mettlng. 

In addition to the increase In the 
number of lemale students, the UI has SCARGILL WAS greeted with shouts 
also seen an increase In the percentage of "No" and "Traitor, yo\l have sold us 
of tenured female faculty members in out" when he announced the decision to 
the tenure track . a group of miners who waited in the 

In 1877, 38 percent of the Ul's female pouring rain outside London's Trades 
tenure-track faculty had been ifanted Union Congress building. 
tenure,. but that nwnber has '1'OWI1 to "We are not going back." yelied 
&4 percent In lt84-8S. UI male tenure- some. 
track faculty members, however, out- "I can only come out here and reflect 
nwnber their lemale counterpart. with the decision of the cooference, which 
7e percent havllll received tenure by was taken democratically," Scargill 
fall 11114. repl.led. 

Women comlM* 17 percent of the "TIle leellnl 01 tbe conference was 
Ul'. tenure-track faculty and 12 per- very clear," he saId, "that we 10 back 
cent of the echool's tenured faculty - on TueMiy, we ,0 back totether and 
lower percenta,ea than .t either the the union goes on fllhtina for pits, jobl 
Unlvetslt)' of Northem Iowa or 10.. .nd communities." 
State University. Scal1ill, wIIo proml8ed to continue to 

Fredertck Woodard, UI allOClate fipt tor the Jobi of some 700 mlhers 
dtan of f.c:u1t1 ... Rid the Uf'. ".trOlll fired dllrllll the di spute, IBid the 

8M Wom.n, Pig. e delqates rejected his recommenda-

tion to continue the strike. 
He vowed the union would continue 

to fight in other ways "until the alms 
are completely fulfilled and .. , there Is 
an amnesty for those tbat have been 
dismissed." 

PRIME MINISTER Marl.ret 
Thatcher later expressed "overwhelm-
1111 relief" that the . trlke WII o~r . 
" We had to make .lIre that violence 
and Intimidation and Impoasible de
mands could not win ," she .. Id . 

See Miner., Pig. e 
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Man appears for' abuse charges RAW SILK 
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By T.m.ra Rood 
.-_________ ......:.._...:.1..:.-___ ---. Staff Writer 

Cease-fire called In Sudan 
KHARTOUM, Sudan - President Jaafar 

Numeiry Sunday declared a unilateral cease
fire in the country's war against secessionist 
guerrillas and affirmed his government's 
commitment to a peaceful settlement of the 
conflict. 

Numeiry said the declaration was designed 
to persuade the Libyan and Ethiopian-backed 
guerrillas of his desire for a peaceful solution 
to the conflict that erupted two years ago with 
the imposition of Islamic law in Sudan. 

IRA kills Catholic policeman 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland - Irish 

Republican Army soldiers shot to death a 
Roman Catholic policeman in front of his wife 
and teenage son Sunday as they arrived at a 
church to sing in the choir, police said. It was 
the 19th killing in Northern Ireland in two 
weeks. 

The Rev. Michael O'Reilly, who was inside 
the monastery, said he ran outside when he 
heard the shots and found McCormac lying on 
the ground beside his car. " I gave hi,m last 
rites but I think he was already dead," 
O'Reilly said. 

Pentagon official woos Chile 
SANTIAGO, Chile - The Reagan 

administration will dispatch a top Pentagon 
official to Chile to improve military ties 
strained by an eight-year-old embargo on arms 
sales. 

A U.S . Embassy spokesman said Nestor D. 
Sanchez, a deputy assistant secretary of 
defense, will first visit Brazil and Argentina
two countries where the Pentagon has had 
trouble restoring its influence since the Carter 
administration froze military sales over 
human rights issues. 

Reagan reaffirms MX' plans 
WASHINGTON - President Ronald 

Reagan. in a report expected to be forwarded 
today to Capitol Hill , will ask Congress to 
release an additional $1.5 billion need~ to 
keep the MX missile program going, a White 
House spokeswoman said Sunday. 

The- M X, a very portable missile capable of 
carrying six nuclear warheads, will face votes 
in the House and Senate later this month, and 

Stephen Carl TrImble, 33. of 709 Fifth 
Ave. Place, Coralville, made an initial ap
pearance March 1 in Johnson County Dis
trict Court on two charges of third-degree 
sexual abuse and one charge of dissemina
tion and exhibition of obscene materials to 
minors. 

Trimble is accused of having sexual in
tercourse with a 15-year-old and with a 12-
year-old on Jan. 20 in Liberty township, 
court records state. 

Trimble is also accused of giving "three 
pages which appear to be tom from a 
magazine" which depict "two men or a 
man and a woman engaged in a sex act" to 
three minors on Feb. 22, court records 
slate. 

Iowa City attorney Sharon Mellon has 
been appointed to represent Trimble, and a 
preliminary hearing on the charges has 
been set for March 8. Trimble is being held 
in lieu of $10,000 bond. 

• •• • 
Jesse D. Bales, 19, and Timothy R. 

Lewis, 18, both of 102 Mayflower Residence 
HalJ, pleaded guilty March 1 in Johnson 

? Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

Bonnie Williams, of 30 Amber Lane, 
reported to Iowa City police Saturday after
noon tha t there were .. iI number of pigs in 
her yard and in her neighbor's yard," 
police records slate. 

Williams told police that she unsuc
cessfully tried to make the pigs leave. 
Police later located the pig's owner, Mike 
Lehman, of RR I, who then "rounded them 
up. " 

Cited: Vincent Vogelsang, 21 , no address 
given, was charged with public IntoKlcatlon by 
Iowa City police at the corner 01 Linn and 
College streets Friday evening. 

Vogelsang, who was unconscious at the 
time. was Iran sported to the UI Emergency 
Treatment Center, pollee records state. He Is 
listed In stable condition at UI Hospitals, 

OWl charge: Brian Coffin, 20, of 303 Ellis 
Ave .. was charged with operating a motor vehi
cle while Intoxicated and failure to maintain 
control of his vehicle by Iowa City police at 400 

will be a subject of contention in the coming _ Hutchinson Ave., Friday evening. 
arms talks with the Soviets. -----ewt.charge: David W. Diemer, 23, of 507 

West, South will have jobs 
WASHINGTON - By the end of this century, 

more than half the new jobs in the United 
States will be in just 30 metr~politan areas, 
most of them in the South and West, a planning 
group said Sunday. ' 

The National Planning Association list 
ranged frorn large metropolitan areas such as 
Houston, Denver nd Los Angeles to rapidly 
growing slnaJler areas such as Minneapolis , 
Minn.; Austin, Texas; and Raleigh.Durham, 
N.C. 

Selma march commemorated 
SELMA, Ala. - About 5,000 blacks began 

retracing the 1965 Selma-to-Montgomery 
voting rights march Sunday, commemorating 
the bloody confrontation with white state 
troopers as the "crucifixion and resurrection" 
of the civil rights movement. 

Jessie Jackson and Coretla Scott King led 
the marchers, Singing "We Shall Overcome" 
as they crossed the Edmund Pettus Bridge 
where troopers 20 years earlier on "Bloody 
Sunday" routed blacks in an assault that 
helped spur enactment of the 1965 Voting 
Rights Act. 

GOP gets man's life savings 
LOS ANGELES - A lifelong Republican, 

now aged and sometimes incoherent, got a 
check for $215 and a Ii ttle advice from 
President Reagan after donating his entire life 
savings of $4,200 to various GOP solicitations. 

"Please ignore any more fund-raising 
letters," Reagan said in a letter to the 84-
year-old man . Reagan's letter explained that 
the president sent the check because two 
groups to which the man .contributed a total of 
$215 - Taxpayers for Reagan and the Reagan 
Agenda Fund - bore his name. 

Quoted ... 
The jury was right across the street eating 

potato salad and cheese sandwiches. 
-Iowa men's track Coach Ted Wheeler, 

protesting the disqualification of Iowa's mile 
relay. See story. page 2B. 

.~ l I.' ... _ •• ' I 

Bowery SI. Apt. 1, was charged with operating 
a motor vehicle while intOXicated by Iowa City 
police In the 500 block of South Van Buren 
Street early Saturday morning. 

Metro briefs 
Local activities will mark 
women's week 

International Women's We~k will be 
observed at the VI this week through the 
presentation of several education 
programs. 

Today the slideshow "Forget Not Our 
Sisters" will be shown at 12:30 p.m. in the 
Union Northwestern Room. The program 
provides an analysis of apartheid and the 
oppression of South African women. 

The role of the United States and the 
effects of war on Central American women 
will be the topic of the slideshow "Basta 
Va : Women In Central America ." The 
program will be held Tuesday, March 5, in 
the Vnion Northwestern Room at 12:30 
p.m. 

Local Women's Week activities will 
culminate Friday with a potluck dinner , 
film and speaker at the International 
Center, 204 J~fferson Building. 

Postscripts 
Events 

A phYllolOVV .emlnar on "Genes Encoding 
Mammalian Growth Hormone Releasing 
Factors" by Kelly Mayo 01 the Salk Instltule for 
Biological Studies of California at 9:30 a.m. In 
Bowen Science Building Room 5-669. 

Ugly Man on Campul balloting will take 
place from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. In the Union 

Doonesbury 

Corrections 
'. "~ 

Tile Oallv Iowan will correct unlalr or Inaccurate 
storlel or headlines. If a report Is wrong or mis
leading, call the 01 at 353-8210. II correction or 
clarification will be putlllilled In Ihie column. 

. 
Who to call 

Editor .......... , ............................................... , ...... , ..... 353-8210 
Newsroom ............. : ........................ , .................. , ... 353-8210 
DI.play advertising ...... , ...... , .. , .......................... : 353-8205 
ClallSifled advertising ....................................... 353-8201 
Circulation .......................... , ................................. 353-8203 
Business otIIce .......................................... 1 ......... 353-5168 

Tile DIM, '-" II publil/lecl by Student Public:atlonl Inc., 
111 Communlcetlonl C.nIer. Iowa City. Iowa, ~42. dilly 
.~t Slturdaya. SundaY'. Mglll hoildlY', WId Unlverllty 
· ... IIOna. SaQond c:lau ~. '*' It tile poll qfllaa III 
Iowa City undar the Ac:t 01 Congrau 01 March 2, 117'. 
Sub_/ption rlt .. : lowl City Ind earllvll,., S12-1 
eern .. tat; 1204-2 "malterl; .... umm., ... on 0I11y; 
' .. lull ,'Ir. Out or IOwn: .2Q.I .m.lter; 140-2 
"","*1; .'O-aum_ ""'011 onv. .'uU yeer. 

Doonesbury 

Courts 
County Magistrate Court to charges of 
public Intoxication. Each was fined $20 plus 
court costs'. 

Bales and Lewis were charged March 1 
on North Dubuque Street after police 
responded to a call that three people had 
taken a pizza carrier and a hat from a 
Domino's Pizza delivery person, court 
records state. 

Lewis also pleaded guilty to a charge of 
unlawful use of a license and was fined $15 
plus court costs. 

• • • 
Mark Taeusch Gifford, 35, of RR 6, 

pleaded guilty March 1 in Johnson County 
Magistrate Court to a charge of public in
toxication. He was fined $20 plus court 
costs. 

On Feb. 28 , police found Gifford 
"staggering around in the general area " of 
a vehicle in a ditch off Sand Road, court 
records state. 

• • • 
Harvey Harr, 35, of Riverside, Iowa, 

pleaded guilty March 1 in Johnson County 

Diemer was also charged WI\h striking an un
attended vehicle In the parking lot near 507 
Bowery St. I 

OWl charge! Tara Hogan, 25. no address 
given, was charged with operating a motor 
vehicle whlie IntoKlcated by Iowa City police at 
the Intersection 01 Benton Street and Riverside 
Drive Saturday evening. 

Cited; John Richard Stalklleet, 44. of 319 S. 
Gilbert St., was charged with public IntoKica
tlon and and Interference with official acts by 
Iowa City police at Poggle's tavern, 928 Malden 
Lane, Friday evening. 

Cited: David Allen Knapp. 30, no address 
given, was charged with public IntoKlcatlon by 
Iowa City police at Poggle's tavern, 928 Malden 
Lane, Friday evening. 

Cited; David W. Porter. 20, 01 1507 Tracy 
Lane, was charged with public IntoKicatlon and 
Interference wllh official ' acts at Poggle's 
tevern, 928 Malden Lane, Friday evening. 

Cited: Scott C. Snither, 22, of 903 S. Dodge 
St.. was charged with Indecent conduct by Iowa 
City pollee In the 10 block 01 South Linn Street, 
early Friday morning. 

Cited: James E. Whelton. 20, of Willow
brook , III ., was charged with public IntoKlcatlon 
by Iowa C~y police at 200 Market St., Friday 
nlghl. . 

Cited: David Knapp, 30. no address given, 
was charged with public intoxication by Iowa 
City police at Wendy's Old Fashioned Ham
burgers, 840 S. Riverside Drive, Saturday 

Friday's film "Tile Fertile Memory." 
whiell will be shown at. 7'.10 p.m" , is a 
"flction-docdmentary" which examines the 
lives of two Palestinian women : Farah 
Hatoum, a widow living with her children 
and grandchildren in Nazareth, and Sahar 
Kalifeh, a West Bank novelist. The film 
contrasts the traditional matriarch and 
modern feminist, while depicting the larger 
circumstances that unite these women -
their shared status as Palestinians and 
women. I 

Following the film , Kalifeh will Iliscuss 
production of the film and address social, 
political and economic issues affecting 
Palestinian women. Kalifeh, a Ph.D. can
didate in the VI Amjlrican Studies 
program, has had her novels translated into 
five languages and two have been produced 
as movies. 

The Friday evening potluck dinner is 
open to the public and will begin at 6: 30. 

Landmark Lobby. 
"llIu" In 1lOlltlon" will be the subject of a 

discuss ion group sponsored by Family 
Housing and UI Counseling (!enter at 10:30 
a.m. at Hawkeye Court. 

Earthwordl will meet at 4:30 p.m. In the 
Currier Residence Hall Green Room. 

The 111m T'ltament will be shown at 7 p.m. In 
Van Allen Hall Lecture Room 2. 

"'\'he Killing of Chile" will be sublect of 

Magistrate Court to a charge of public in
toxication. He was fined $20 plus court 
costs, 

Harr was removed from a residence on 
East Jefferson Street on Feb. 28, after 
police responded to a complaint and found 
him "cursing and trying to start a fight, " 
court records state. 

• • • 
Phillip A, Moyles, 22, of 2010 S, Broadway 

St.> pleaded guilty March 1 in Johnson 
County District Court to a charge of public 
Intoxication. He was fined $20 plus court 
costs. 

Moyles was charged March 1, after a 
police officer speaking with him in the alley 
behind Hardee's, 125 S. Dubuque St., found 
him "Incoherent," court records state. 

• • • 

1299 
LId, ... 11tt 3-13. 

Red' Blick, 
100% aUk, gathered front. 

Monday-Friday 10-' 
Saturday 10-5; Sun, 12-5 

Thomas Francil Dursee, 28, of Vienna, 
Va., made an initial appearance March lin 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 
of operating a motor vehicle while intox-

icated. ;;~~;;;~;~~:~~:=:~! Dursee was stopped March 1 after police 
observed him miss a red light on Burlington 
Street, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl charge 
has been set for March U. Dursee is being 
held in lieu of $1,000 bond. 

evening. 
Ciled; Alan Ray Martin , 39, of 2040 

Broadway SI., was charged with publiC IntoK
icatlon and criminal trespass by Iowa City 
police atl010 Gilbert Court, early Sunday mor
ning . 

Cited: Gregory Urbaniak, 26, 01 Cary, III .• 
was charged with public Intoxication In the 100 
block of Iowa Avenue bV Iowa C~y police early 
Sunday morning. 

Cited: Robert Lee Williams. 29, of 2414 
Lakeside Drive., was charged with public In toK
Icalion by Iowa City police at Mercy Hospital. 
500 Market SI. , early Sunday morning . 

Cited: Patrick G. Conroy. 24, of 1124 
Oakcrest SI. ApI. 1, was charged with public In
tOKlcatlon In the 400 block 01 East Burlington 
Street, early Sunday morning. 

Cited: Charles J. Tomash. 23, 01 OKford, 
Iowa, was charged with public Into~icatlon by 
Iowa City pollee at Randall's Mini-Priced Foods 
at the Sycamore Mall Shopping Center early 
Sunday morning . 

Cited: Gerald R. Wyant, 23, of 301 S. Lucas 
St .. was charged with public consumption 01 an 
alcoholic beverage by Iowa City pollee at 300 S. 
Lucas St .. Saturday afternoon. 

e:ulllnulne aeads 
of Fashion 
Genuine Bead Necklaces 

and Bracelets 
Over $100, 000 in fine be~dl 

for your cons;der~tion 

Bracelets as low as $10 
Necklaces as low as $16 

On,\ Molh.,01 ,..11 
(Otil 1411. Cold ... 41 
tlm.hl! lOIfQu.tI, 
AlIItlhr.' (;1'0" 
~lilt Gltt"I·. 
(.meli,. ColdS/OM 

IAY'N.IOF 50% 
ONCE IN A LIFETIME SAVINGS 

m.LC~wdcM 
OLD (AmOL UNTil 

Theft report: Steve Patterson, 01 J,C. Pen
ney. Old Capitol Center, reported to Iowa City F=:':':":':":":::':':":':':":""':';:'::;:':':'::':':':":":':":":':====::'::; 

police Friday afternoon that a 6-foot, 200 
pound black man, wearing a brown coat grab
bed three TlmeK brand watches and ran out the 
door. 

Health screening program 
scheduled at UI 

A four-day program for nurses involved 
in health screening will be offered 
Thursday and Friday and April 11-12 at the 
UI. 

Basic methods of screening to be 
discussed include inspection, palpation, 
percussion and auscultation in the 
examination of the head and neck, thorax 
and lungs, abdomen and the cardiovascular 
and neurological systems. 

The program will focus on the use of 
these skills in identifying common adult 
health problems. 

Tuition for the program is $150 and 
continuing nursing education credit will be 
available. 

For more information, contact Lee N. 
Chiavetta, Continuing Nursing Education 
of the ur, by calling 353-7388. 

Mlcheal O'Sullivan's IlICture at 7 p.m. In EPB 
Room 107. 

The Writers' Forum, a new organization lor 
undergraduate writers to meet and share their 
works, will meet at 7 p.m. In the Currier 

They newr hilt! :a cNncr 
to_lh!tdtitnflOW~ 

b waIdI eIId'1 ocher flOW old. 
b Ibu., ~ house. 
to take thai vac.atlOn, 

Because It otYy lOOk an Ins!.v'It 
to shanef their dreams, 

MON. MARCH 4 
7 p.m. 1.r,2 Van Allen HaU 

WED.MARCH6 
7 p.m. 107 epb 

lI9 min. 
Both shows FREE 6 Opt .. to thl pub/,r. SPOII"",rI by 
CAm".,i," for N~d'4r DlMltmllml"IIPIr~ itiAou /0' 
50"11/ RtSpoII.ibillty 

Residence Hall Green Room, :==============:.;;;:~ 
The 8Kk and Neck Plln support group will 

meel at 7:30 p.m. at the UI Hospitals In the 
buffet area off the Fountain Dining Room, 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

/II .. 
1HIWtS. 
I 

The key to 
looking and 
feeling good 
comes from 
being at your 
ideal weight. 
The Iowa City 
Weight Clinic 
can help 
lose thOuH,QI 

extra pouno. 

Costs as little as 
$15 per week, 

For a free 
consultation 
call 
331-8775, 
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Office 'space may be shifted . 
to accomodate city attorney 
Iy Dawn Ummel 
Chl.f Report ... 

flces at the Iowa City Civic Center wl11 be 
_"'~ provide work .pace for a new city attor· 
ney. 

"Both short· and 1000,·term plans mUit be made 
for provldln, adequate office, library IJId aaoclated 
areas for the city attorney and staff a.a result of the 
(Iowa) City Council', declalon to employ a full·tIme 
city attorney," City MaRlIer Neal Berlin stated In 

emo to the council Friday. 
Berlin proposed relocatlna the office used by city 

Building Inspector Doug Boothroy and his.taff, then 
usll" that vaa ted sPice u an office for the city at· 
torney. 

'lbe city has not provided an office for the city at· 
torney In the Civic Center because the position baa 
been held by a part·tlme attorney who worked out of 
• private office. This year, bowever, the council .,reed to look for a full·tlme city attorney to replace 

, outgoing City Attorney Robert Janaen, wbo announ· 
ced last year he would resign once a successor Is 
found , 

THE OFFICE SWITCH Is just one In a' series of 
Issues the council will address this year to solve the 
problem of city offices outgrowing their space In the 
Civic Center. 

"While I cannot give you a definitive answer, at 
this time, as to where the (housing Inspector) dlvl· 
sIon will be relocated," Berlin stated, "It Is clear 
tha t even II the council should make a timely decl· 
sion on long-term space needs, additional space will 
have to be rented now to accommodate city ser· 
vices." 

Berlin said in his memo he is considering remov· 
Ing from the Civic Center the engineering division of 
the city's public works department "since that func· 
lion could be relocated elsewhere without seriously 

Neal aerlln: T~e city had better plan for more 
.pace. 

AS THE COUNCIL examines the city's office 
space needs, Berlin stated the council should try to 
keep together the offices of the city manager, the 
city attorney, the city clerk and', if possible, the 
human relations director. 

"For the long·tenn, if adm\nistrative offices stay 
in the Civic Center, it is our current thinking that 
those functions which relate to policy making and 
the council should probably stay in the Civic Cen· 
ter," he stated. 

I hindering the operation of other city departments or 
of the DUbHc works department." 

City officials have been investigating the 
possibility of using the fonner Elks Building at 325 
E. Washington St. for expanding city offices. Owners 
of the facility plan to renovate it for office space. 

j ! 

:Parking needs facilitate new plans 
By Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

, /(1 8(1 effort (0 aJlel(iate the parking shortsge 
Wfn'Itovm, a pa\t ot t.l)l\Su\\at\\'O \\a .. ~ 'I'~ommtt\ded 
the city investigate parking uses for two lots near 
downtown Iowa City. 

A study prepared by Hansen Lind Meyer, of Iowa 
City, and Rich and Associates, Inc., of Southfield, 
Mich., suggested the city implement parking on the 
vacant lot east of the Holiday 1M and a lot along 
Iowa Avenue near Gilbert Street. 

The 45,()()()..square-foot lot near the hotel, which is 
the last parcel of downtown urban renewal land, is 
being used for permit parking until the completion 
this spring of the Dubuque Street parking ramp. The 
council authorized the addition of two levels of park
ing - which will generate 180 spaces - to the Dubu
que ramp at a cost of $1 million. 

The parking report given to the Iowa City Council 
Friday supported construction of the two levels to 
the Dubuque ramp, but suggested the city wait to 
discuss parking On the urban renewal lot until a 
separate study of that land is finished. 

RICK RICH of Rich and Associates told the coun· 
cil last September that part of the urban renewal 
land should be used for parking if the city decides to 
develop the lot for commercial or retail use. 

"You'll kill a developer looking at that site without 
IjOme parking facility ," Rich told the council in Sep· 
tember. 

At that time the council was reviewing six 
proposed uses for the lot, which were designed by 
liansen Lind Meyer and Rich and Associates. The 
plans sugge ted by the architects ranged in cost 
from J2.L million to $7.47 mJllion and included provi· 
SlonS for commercial and retail development on one 
half of the property. while a parking garage would be 
con tructed on the other half, Another suggestion 
was to build a four· level parkIng ramp above 
Burlington Street. 

Included in the parking report released Friday was 
a uggestlon that the UI conduct its own study of 
parking needs. 

MA YOR JOHN McDONALD said Sunday the park
ing problem created by an overabundance of U1 stu· 

HERPES STUDY 
Women with recurrent genital 
herpes are Invited to participate in 
a study looking at the possible 
healing effects of a commonly
used anti-inflammatory drug. 
To lind out more. call 319-356-2539 and 
ask for the "Motrln Study." Confidentiality 
will be maintained. 

Investigators: 
Susan Johnson, M.D. 
Susan long, R.N. 
Department of Ob-Gyn, 
University Hospitals 

I ~::::~i 
I 

Nautilul Health Spa 8 
S64-41741 :':':-:n ~ 

i a .......... o.... z 

S .... 00 
, • 3 month unlimited ," 

i , · Child cara Ir" at 8:15 ",oble; elUI: . I M, W, F 

• 30 mlnut. work:'::.., Thurl. a Fri." 
12:15 

John McDonald: The parking problem puts a lot of 
pressure on the city. 

dent and faculty cars downtown is common in most 
university communities and is "not unique to Iowa 
City, but it puts a lot of pressure on the city" to 
devise a parking solution. 

"The university and the downtown area sit right on 
lop of each other," he said. "As the university 
utilizes more land, it elIminates more parking." 

The lot along Iowa Avenue was suggested to create 
additional parking for students who already park on 
Iowa Avenue. 

Other suggestions from the parking study call for 
installing one-hour meters along Iowa Avenue -
where there are now two-hour melers - to create a 
greater turnover of parking along that street and 
computerizing the city's parking records. 

The parking report will be discussed at the March 
11 informal council meeting. 
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l!tiNBI'The Hair Designers presents (JU 

Solina SolArium Tannins System ' 
DESIGN R 
1030 w..... ,FIYe full 3O-mlnute 
a( l'ownc.... Tannins Sesllona for $27,50 

'31-9761 plus one free leUIon 
MeNI.. (re" price J7 per sf$J/on) r----... (lip This Coupon-------. 

I HAWKEYE OPTICAL I 
I Super Savings-Up to I 

I 50% OFF on 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

CONTACT LENSES 

EYE GLASSES 
Stude'lt Discounts 

Cdll lor J dppointrnenl 

I 338-3162 
I 336 ~outh Clinton 
I Suitt' 20 Iowa rily 

,-------------______ 1 

Buy, sell or trade with a Daily Iowan Classified ad 

CBS 

$5.97 

, 

SAVE ON ALBUMS 
CASSETIES & BlANK TAPE! 

• COMPLETE ALBUM, CASSETTE, COMPACT 
DISC AND BLANK TAPE SELECTION! 

• TOP 20 LPS AND CASSETTES ALWAYS SALE PRICED! 

ATIANTIC ATI..AN11C WARNER 

$6.97 $5.97 $5.97 
ON SALE LP or CASSETTE THRU MARCH 10 

BRUCE 
SPRINGSTEEI\' 
nOH ~ I" '111I!; u s,,\. 

.. ~a:::.'C- '" ~ FiN/ No Surrender 
IIoIoby -. 

CBS CBS CBS 

$5.97 $5.97 $5.97 $5.97 

SIRE 

$5.97 

ACT NOW! 
SALE ENDS 
MARCH 10, 

MAXELL UDS-II 90 
lWINPACKS 

ONLY $3.97 
FOR lWO TAPES! 

SIRE 

$5.97 

MAXELL XL-II 90 
lWINPACKS 

ONLY $4.97 
FOR lWO TAPES! 

6V2 S. DUBUQUE ST. 338-8251 1 
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Metro .. ~ .. ~!1!~ ~~!.!., ~e,signers .~!rave,1 unllmhed 
Mlnn •• poIl. Co. H •• Opening. 

Branstad expected ·~o sign I ;;.,;;:Th.=-...... c; .. , DA YTQNA BEACH 
I Benton Okkon_ ~... ~ $199 $_120 living will measure today ' •• ~ ~ ~ ,~ I .. ,hl~"'''''''M~. :w/ ... .... rt . " •• 

By Sue St"". -------..... - ...... -------.;.- ~ ="' = =:. ""--h 22-31 .... I C. roll . Grundy II ...... " 
Stiff Writet' c... Guthrl. ~IOO. T.:! • _ ;. niShlS accommodations at the Plaza Hotel. 

• 

Ced" H..,lIton M_. Union h I b 
Cerro Gordo HoncocI< 101.10. WopoIIo • _ Daily pool deck actlvltlet wI! promot ons y Gov. Terry Branstad II expected to sign the "liv

ing will" measure today, enablina Iowans to sign a 
document stating that doctors can withhold life IUP
port systems in the event of a terminal Illness. 

The statement Is completely voluntary and can be 
revoked at anytime by the individual. 

Chorotc.. HW'dl. 101 • .,.." w..." mal'or consumer compa. niei Including: 

I ChlCI<l_ Hor~oon MUll w_..... I 
Clerke Henry MlIChIII W_ . Hawaiian Topic and Miller. 

I 
Cloy HOWOtd Monono WlnnoMgo _ 0.1. on pool deck dally with a fantastic sound 
CllylOn HurnllO" MonlogorMry Win_ok I 
ClInton Id. 101..... .. Woodbury 5 stem '1 CraWford 10... 0'8r"" w_ I Y ' d Doll.. JlCIcoon o-ota Wrltht _ Dally afternoon happy hour specials Inclu Ing 
Dec;.'ur PIGO • contests between schools. I _ Nightly specials at Plantation, 600 North and 

~:-=-::::II'ntervtew at 12:00, 1:00,1:00,3:00, 4:00 and S'OO P~ 007ciubs. 

"What this means Is that the bospitals will not 
,have to use extraordinary means of maintaining life 
if there was a possibility that someoae would die 
without it," said Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa City, follow
ing the Senate's passage of the bill. 

Sen. James Wells, ()"cedar Rapids, said the bill 
was drafted from a similiar proposal iDStituted In 
Florida. 

I Monday, March 4th, 118S. P;lnceton Rm. Ird' Flopr M-Le wOUf ReseniltJons No~1I 
Iowa Memorial Union I - I ~ 

I BE PROMPT" For more In'ormiltlon, ell Colleen, 354-7126 or Teresa, 354-6384. 
Inlervle ..... willie .. 20 mlnutel. I ~MMMMlWWMMM~WWWWlMMMMlWWWMNI 

The bill wa&passed by the Iowa Senate in January 
and the Iowa House of Representatives last month. 

• • • 
In an effort to ease the pain of children testifying 

against their abusers, the Iowa House Judiciary 
Committee approved premilinary legislation allow
ing children to give testimony on videotape. 

II~~~~~~~~~~III!~ ........................... . 
districts ' with less than 300 students to attend a 
larger, neighboring school while the original home 
district pays the student's transfer tuition. 

The bill, which Is a priority of both Democratic 
and Republican members of the House, not only 
allows child witnesses to testify on videotape, but 
also to have an adult present during the proceedinls 
for support and advice. 

"Parents are concerned about the quality of 
education their children are receiving in a small 
school district and they can't afford to pay the costs 
(of transferring) ," Brown said. 

Brown said he expects the legislation will be 
passed Tuesday. The proposed legislation sets up a special 

procedure to be used in detenninlng the competency 
of the children, lengthens the statute of limitations in 
prosecuting abuse cases from three years to six 
years and keeps secret the identity of juvenile vic
tims of child abuse. 

• • • 
A Second bill signing ceremony will be held Tues

day when Gov. Terry Branstad signs into law a 
measure mandating Sept. 1 as the starting date for 
Iowa public schools. 

• • • 
The Senate Education Committee tbis week is ex

pected to pass legislation enabling small school dis
tricts to send students to larger, neighboring areas. 

Sen. Joe Brown, D-Montezuma, said the measure • 
will be signed at 2:30 p.m .. 

• • • 
Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa City, is continuing work on 

an ad-hoc lottery committee working on the details 
of the multi-million dollar state 10Uery. 

Sen. Joe Brown, D-Montezuma, chairman of the 
committee, said the measure Is a "sleeper" in 
education legislation. Small, along with several other Iowa senators, are 

conferring on the appropriations aspect of the lottery 
measure. 

"There has been some legislation that has been 
considered a little more important than this, but 
there are a large number of parents who are concer
ned about it," Brown said. 

"We're still working on It," Small said. "We're 
• pretty much deciding on how much (to spend) and 

what goes where." The legislation would allow students from school 

Heart 
Answers 

~ g::cterization 
CatheterizatIOn 's a procedure 
commonly used 10 delermine 
if ccronary arteries supplying 
blood 10 Ihe heart muscle are 
narrowed by alherosclerosis. 
During a catheterization, a 
team of doctors inserts the tIP 
of a long, thin, sterile lube 
called a catheter into a small 
Incision in an artery in the leQ 
or arm and carefully pushes 
It In until the lip reaches Ihe 
place In the heart or aorta 
Ihe doctor wants 10 study. 
The aorta 's the main artery 
carrying blood from the heart 
to the body. The ccronary 
arteries branch off the aorta. 
Normally. dye is injecled inlo 
the coronary arteroes through 
the calheter. which makes il 
possible to determine through 
fluoroscope x·rays if coronary 
arteries have been narrowed 
by atheroscleroSiS. 

WERE FIGHTING F~ 
'OJRlIFE 

MURRAY LECTURE SERIES 

Richard B. Freeman 
Professor of Economics, Harvard University 

Author of: "What Do Unions Do?" 

Tuesday, March 5, 1985 
7:00 pm in Macbride Auditorium 
Lecture Topic: "The Strangulation of 

Unionism: What it means for the U,S, Economy" 
R.v;-WI of "WIUI Do \lOioN 01>": 
.... . th. most complete pictu re of un ion. and their .ffects productd to dat •.. . schol. rly work:' 

- John Hoerr for Bus", ... W .. k 
"There Is more inform.tlon on .. ad.,unions and th.ir function, atlsensibly and calmly appraised. 
than hiS mn assembled in .ny similar volume in years." 

No .dmilission charge. 
- John Kenneth G.lbraith 

SPOI\50ted by Ihl' Deputlhf'nt of Indul lri.ll Relations &. Human RHOurcti. 

WANT TO EARN $$$ 
FOR YOUR STUDENT 
, ORGANIZATION? 

'SO/Day '125/2 days 

American Heart 
Association ...... 

Student organization Poll Watchers needed for 

STUDENT SENATE ELECTION, 
Marcb 19 and 20, 1985 

The Classified 
word for today is 

C8 
kar: a vehicle that 
on wheels: lutomobile, 
carriage. 

Find the car you've 
wanted at the 

price In the 01 
Classlfleds. Shop IIrst In 
the Classlfieds lor the 
beet car buy •• 

Buyer. and Hllarl meet 
evet'Y day in the 
CIIS8lf1eds. where value 
and quality always cost 
I .... Find whit you 
and Mil what you don't 
need In the 01 
Classlfleds. 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

353-8201 
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. To keep on 
top~ of the 
latest vibes 
from local 
radiO, stay 
tuned to 
The Dally 
Iowan . 
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Bid forms may be obtained in the Student Activities 
Center, IMU. Bid forms are due by 5 p.m. Thursday, 
March 7 in the Student Activities Center, IMU. 

CE1EBRA TE WOMEN'S 
, HISTORY WEEK 

Slidetape: 

Forget Not Our Sisters 
Monday, March 4, 12:30 to 1:30 pm 
Northwestern Rm., Iowa Memorial Union 

Slidetape: 

Basta Ya: 
Women in Central America 
Tuesday, March 5, 12:30 to 1:30 pm ,_ 
Northwestern Rm., Iowa Memorial Union ' h ______________ ~~ ______________________ ~~-- I' 

\ 

INTERNJ\ TIONAL WOMEN'S 
DAY 
Potluck, Film, Speaker 
Film: The Fertile Memory with Sahar Kalifeh 
Frida~, March 8, 6:30 pm Pptluck; . 7:30 pm program 
InternatiQnal Ce"ter, 204-6 Jefferson Bldg. 

For chlldc:.re Cln the WRAC It 353·6265 It Imt three dlY' In .dvanet. 
SpoNOred by Women'. Studies and the UI Women', Rnource and Action 
Cenltr. 

I- ." 
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CLOTHES 
OUT 

SALE 

This week ,only 
FANTASTIC SAVINGS! 
on t-shi,ts, sweats, shorts, caps, etce 

SEE YOUR JOSTENS REPRESENTATIVE 

W· ~. : 
'. 

March 5, 6 & 1 10:00 am to 2:00 pm 
DATE TIME . -------

Iowa Memorial Union, Bookstore Lobby 
Fv.cE DEPOSIT REOUIRED 

Jostens college rings oIfaI8d • at )'tU bookBIOI9. .~!IJ m 

--- , ----~~ - ....... - - ..... -+\..~ • • -
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National news 

Man halts abortion, 
. seeks rights as dad 

DES MOINES (UP)) - A Booneville althoucb Buelaald be wa. WIdeclded on 
, JDln who won a temporary I'IItrainilll whether' be would accept belp from 
I order stoppilll hla fonner fiancee from anU.".bortIon ,roupl or not. 

havl rUon laid Sunday that he Borseth laid bl' preliminary 
, ! and n hact already picked out researCh abows tbe case may be unique 

.. e baby before they broke In thil .country. 
If. Dlatrict Court Jud,e Van Wlfvat 

Charles Buel, 21, arlUt!tI In court aranted Buel the restralninl order lalt . 
pipers that If the woman abort. the week aad set a bearllll for Friday to 

, ' baby he "will be Irreparably harmed decide whether It should be made per-
by denial of fundamental and con- manen\. 
stItutional rlpts as th, natural parent BORSETH SAID the woman sud-
rA the IDlbom child." denty left Buel after a flpt Feb. 15 and 

The woman Is Identified only by her moved In with her mother. TIley were 
, ' first name of Silly and the flctltloua plaMirig to marry Feb. 26 or rr. The 
) J lilt name of ,I Doe." Buel filed the suit pair hJd been llvlnl together leven 

(J behalf of himself and "Baby Buel, " months. Buelaaid he sUll lovel her and 
I saki hill attorney Eric Boneth of Des would marry her if she agreed. 

, , I Moines. Silly, he said, I. 24 yeara old The couple went to a family plannllll 
_._ and 13 weeki pregnant. clinic ,.nd discovered In January that 

I "1 feel I have the same rl,htsshe the woman was pregnant, and court 
hal," Buel said In an Interview. "I papers said Sally be,an telling 
don 't believe in abortion. I don't see everyone that Buel WlS the father. 
bow anybody can destroy babies." Buel learned from a counselor at-

I Buel said Silly "wanted a lltUe girl" tempting to reconcile the couple that 
and he agreed last September, while his ,,-fIancee was plaMing to ,et an 

1 I the couple were livllll together, to try abortion, Borseth said. 
10 have a baby. "She's gettlng some family pressure 

At the time of the pregnancy test the to g~ an abortion, presumably from 
couple were handed some Information her T.0ther," Borseth saki. 
on abortion, but Buel said be threw It H said Buells trying to talk ber out 
away and his girlfriend said she wasn'r of it, 
thinking about that option. Borseth said the issue does not fall 

under the normal interpretations of 
"WHEN WE LEARNED she was Iowa law. If a couple is married, be 

pregna.nt she turned to me and smiled said, the father is presumed to be the 
and said " you 're going to be a father, but an unmarried mother can 
daddy,' " Buel said. "She told me 'you claim sbe doesn't know who the father 

, dOD't have to worry, I'm not going to is. 
, I get an abortion.' " Borseth said he is trying to limit the 

Borseth said the suit is not an anti- Issue to the arlUmenl that if a couple 
I abortion crusade, but an attempt to mutually decide to have a baby then 

define fatherly rights. they both have the same rights. 
"It isn't yet. It may tum out that way Suel is being aided In his case by the 

• I if some of the pro-lifers grab onto it, Iowa Fathers' Rights Council Inc., said 
but we just wanted to protect the the president of the group, Richard 
(ather's rights. It hasn't been decided Woods. 
yet when a father's rights accrue," He said fathers have legal respon-
Borseth said. slbilities for expenses during 

, I He added that he hopes anti-abortion pregnancy and after the birth, but hold 

Professional .Grooming Aids 

(HAIR E~RESS) 
This weeks special ... 

March 4th tilru March 9th. 
16 oz. RED KEN SHAMPOO , 

'$7.25 
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The American Cancer 
Society wanl~ you 10 know. 1 

·= 1 
Physicians Needed 
New urgent care centers opening. 

Scheduled hours. No call or 
hospital, Pleasant working 
conditions. One hour from Iowa 
City. For additional information 
call: 

Steven Schulte 
Administrator 
309-757-9300 

MI. HARDCOVIRS 
M the IMU IOOK.TORI 
Breyten Br.ytenbech. TRUE CONFESSIONS OF AN ALBINO 

TERRORIST, "1.95, FSG' 
Anita Brookner, HOTEL DU LAC, "3.115 Random House 
Elizabeth Drew, CAMPAIGN JOURNAL: THE . 

POLITICAL EVENTS OF 11113-11114, '24.95, MacMillan 
Elizabeth Frank, LOUISE BOGAN: A PORTRAIT, 

$24.115, Knopf 
Gall Godwin. THE FINISHING SCHOOL, $11.95, Viking Press 
JeH Lyon, PLAYING GOD IN THE NURSERY, $11.115, Norton 
Wright Morrla, A CLOAK OF LIGHT: WRITING MY LIFE. $111.85, 

Harper & Row 
Gloria Naylor, LINDEN HILLS: A NOVEL, "1.115, Houghlon-

MIHlln 
Chalm POlok, DAVITA'S HARP: A NOVEL, $11.H , Knopf 
T.R. Reid, THE CHIP: HOW TWO AMERICANS INVENTED THE 
MICRO-CHIP l LAUNCHED A REVOLUTION, $15.115, Simon & 

Shuster . 
John Updike, FACING NATURE: POEMS, $13.115, Knopf 
Elle Wiesel, THE FIFTH SON, $15.95, Simon & Schuster 
Herman Wouk, INSIDE. OUTSIDE, $111.15, Little, Brown 

, ~tivists av~d the ~se ~r oow ., ~~~,~r~igh~ts~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
AID TO WOMEN ~ . ... -

FrH Pregnllncy Testing LEADERSHIP SERIES 
Co nfIdential 

105 hI Ave. Bldg. 
Ced.r Rapids 

lor appl. 3"'-IH7 

Uoy Life 
Lell~er 
Nalural 
While 

-9 10-12 
~t-!l . 10-12 

Kelly 

HOW TO SAY "BUG OFF" AND 
MEAN IT 

Tuesday, March 5. 4:00-5:30 p.m., 
Mulbtrry Room, Buroe Hall 

Aggressive. assertive. or passive? Do you 
need clarification of what these terms 
mean or when a partieu~r b.etla QT.1a AI!
proprlate. This sesslon will attempt to cover 
these lind o//)"r 8re8' dealing wllh 
assertiveness. 

Your choice -

$20 -
Unlimited visits 

to the 
tanning booth. 

I $40-

~ 
• The Unlimited visits .. "ttl I Total Look Salon... to the 

~ tanning bed. 

I (ttl a~f · By ap~~n::. ~~~~:'O~8~~:~st. 1985. 

Men's. Wome.'s " Children 
Old Capitol Center 338-ZM6 

Just 
Ask for ... 

ee.r Rapids 
DelM" 
Dol .... 
J •• I Clly 
Ma_Oty 
SI ... OIy 
Wller_ 

White a.c: '" 
IMIl/LNIMr In Tan 
Me 
N 12 
M 12 

CALL TOLL PREE 
I __ m-l75I 

"blt'd ... A .tep ahead. Service Seleeti. Sizes FashloD 
LU..J..... _ __ ------------ -_._--

I 

___ ---------~.~------------~~~--~--~~---C~ 
Round trip. Anywhere Greyhound goes. 

This spring break, if you and your friends are 
thinking aboUt heading to the slopes, the beach or 
just home for a visit, Greyhound can take you there. 
For only $99 or less, round trip. 

J usf sOON us }OOf" college student 1.0. card 
when you purchase your Greyhound ticket. 
Your ticket will then be good for travel for J 5 

days from the date of purchase. . 
So this spring break, get a real break. 00 any

where Greyhound goes for $99 or less. 
For more infonnation, call Ore)t1ound. 

.Yutit ~avalid roIIege sIIIIm 1.0. cad ~~. Noolherdisl'lllltl 
~. TlOetsare rmb.1flk.11bIe nt good tortr.welon ('~ Lint'S, lnc., 
~ "'~=l'JI'Iins. Certtin resIril1kJns:wty. (J8t.y ctlt.d~ . 
2· f5-85.llIIer I • Not valid in Cnda. 

'a 
GO GREYHOUND 
Am leave the driving to us. 

. GREYHOUND DEPOT . 404 E. College Phone 337-2127 - ----------- .~--~.~--~----"~~-~--

I I' 
! i 
I I 

I 
I 
I 
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'Clark's medical records heisted 
SALT LAKE CITY (UPI) - 'l1iieves 

,,",ve stolen the entire medical record 
of Dr. Barney Clark, recipient of the 
world's first permanent artificial im
plant, officials at the University of 
Utah Health Sciences Center say. 

Besides the lS-incb-thick medical 
record of Clark's 112 days with the ar
tificia I hea rt, rela ted photographs and 
other associated papers have been 
stolen. 

, Authorities believe IIOUvenlr hunters 
are responsible, center spokesman 
John Dwan said Saturday. But he said 
that from a scientific staodpoint, the 
thefts were not critical because much 
of the record has been published in 
many scientific articles and journals. 

"The record had been used and 
perused for well over a year by all the 
principals involved in the case," Owan 
said. "If a person really wanted to 

know some data, they would not have 
to go to the. medical record itself, but 
could go to the published articles." 

The center bas been plagued by 
thefts of articles associated with the 
historic implant of a manmade heart 
into Clark on Dec. 2, 1982, Owan said, 
Photographs, pages from medical 
records and signatures from docu
ments have been torn off and stolen, he 
said. 

The I,ooo.page record of the act.1 
operation was reported milling Jut 
summer by heart surgeon Dr. William 
DeVries, who was preparing to move 
from Utah to Louisville, Ky., where be 
has implanted two more or the devices: 

"It follows (Clark) hour by bour," 
Dwan said. "The university is taking 
the loss of the record very seriOUlly 
and will prosecute to the fullest extent 
of the law If we find out who took it." 

~Clc:IcEtlf-________________________ ~~ ______________________________________ co_n_tln_U_~_f_ro_m_p_aQ __ e1 

bring Mackey to their state to face the 
charges If the Iowa case is pending or 
finished, but "a lot depends on how the 
conditions of release (for Mackey) 
change, if they do at all," he said. 

Although Mackey was charged with 
possession of illegal substances, White 
added Mackey will not face drug 
charges in Iowa "unless the acquisition 
of the drugs were in Iowa. 1 don't 
frankly have any information about 

that." 
Before being returned to Iowa Sun

day, Mackey was last seen in the state 
Feb. 20. A search conducted by 
authorities located the car he was driv
ing at the Cedar Rapids airport Feb, 
21 , leading to his arrest in Chicago. 

Mackey was traced to the O'Hare 
Hilton Hotel, where he bad registered 
using his own credit card, He was stay
ing alone. 

The Catholic Messenger, a publica
tion of tbe Catholic church, states 
Mackey was granted a leave of absence 
beginning March 1 for "personal 
reasons." but did not provide further 
details. 

ALSO, NO DETAILS were available 
concerning the hospitalization of 
Mackey follOwing his arrest when he 
was treated and released at Resurrec
tion Hospital in Chicago on Saturday. 

Mackey, who was ordained at st. 
Wenceslaus in 1982, bad studied in the 
Holy Lands before. Mackey previously 
attended schools and seminary in the 
state of Washington. He theil finished 
his seminary studies at St. John's 
Seminary in Collegeville, Minn., before 
coming to Iowa City three years ago. 

In 1983, Mackey received a deferred 
sentence in Linn County after forging a 
prescription for a muscle relaxant. 

SEt nate _______________________ ---.:..co-=--nl.....,:,nu..:.:ed_fr-=--om....::,P8:.:.Qe..:.:1 

UI HANDICAPPED students are in
cluded in both parties' plaUorms, but 
in different ways. 

The Phoenix Party states in a plank 
of its platform tbat it believes the 
senate shouid work to improve and 
protect the quality of student life. It de
mands Union renovation to include 
greater accessibility for the disabled, 
which UI administrators involved in 
the process say Is already considered 
as a purpose for the renovation. 

In the same plank, the Phoenix party 
- which ran last year and currently 

holds a majority in the senate - states 
it "has shown'in the past, it will not be 
bullied by the UI administration over 
Union renovation." 

ON THE OTHER HAND, Students 
First claims it will assist the Bionic 
Bus - a UI handicapped transportation 
service - through private and public 
funds and an individual listing for stu
dent donations on optional student fees 
cards. 

Other Phoenix platform issues ad
vocate women's rights through "ade
quate funding for the Rape Victim Ad-

l\IIin~Ir!; _________________________ \~c_o_n_tl_n_Ue_d_f_ro_m __ p_8_ge_1 

It was "not right at all" that miners 
sacked for intimidation, violence and 
serious vandalism sbould get their jobs 
back, the prime minister said, 

Energy Secretary Peter Walker said 
he was "absolutely delighted this 
tragic dispute has come to an end, He 
said he had "no desire to talk of vic
tories or defea ts, " 

The strike - Britain's longest -
began March 12, 1984, over plans by the 
National Coal Board to shut down 20 
unprofitable mines and layoff 20,000 

, miners . 
The emergency union conference 

was prompted by a steady drift back to 
work by striking miners who were 
despairing that no negotiated settle
ment was in sight after a year. 

According to the National Coal 
Board, n~rly 10,000 mine~s abandoned 
tlJe,GlW1 *i)le last week apd m9~e ~luIn4 
59 per~ent of th~ country'~ IB4,OOQ 

miners were already back on the job. 

SOME OF TIlE country's miners 
were angry the strike was called last 
year without a national ballot. A few 
British political o~servers have 
blamed the lack of such a vote for the 
failure of the strike, 

Tuesday's return to work will come 
just one day before the anniversary of 
the first unauthorized walkouts of the 
strike. 

Miners in south Yorkshire and some 
Scottish pits began striking March 6, 
1984, as soon as the Coal Board announ
ced plans to cut coal output by four 
million tons in 1985 to stem annual 
losses of $340 million. The union of
ficially called the strike six days later. 

Police said two people died and 1,746 
were injured in the strike. A total of 
9,750 miners and others were arrested, 
the H6ine Office' said, adding that 
charges were brought In 7,874" cases. 

~c:»t1r1~Irl __ --__ ------------------c-o-n-tln-U-ed--fr-O-m--pa-g-e __ l 

commitment to affirmative action" 
has played a major role in the increase 
of female faculty members receiving 
tenure.-

"During the past 10 years or so we 
have certainly hired some first-rate 
women who have more than 
demonstrated that this university's 
commitment to affirmative action is in 

the best interest of the school," 
Woodard said. 

He added, "The women we have 
hired as professors have proven them
selves as good, solid scholars who, 
when given the test of time, have 
become a major part ofthe UI. We will 
not hire women simply because they 
are women. We hire women who are 
qualified." 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 

, 
I 

11 am deadline tor new ads & cancellations 

( 

vocacy Program, Whistle Stop 
program and the Women's Resource 
and Action Center. >I 

This platform also extends to South 
Africa by supporting divestment of UI 
funds from corporations conducting 
business in the country because of its 
national policy of apartheid. It sup
ports efforts to make Iowa City a 
nuclear free zone, as well. 

STUDENTS FIRST proposes to 
reorganize the senate to get rid of "the 
l1ureacracy. We're not here to play 

Through the Academy, 
you can hear how music 
sounded to the ears of 
its origiIial composers, 

Bach 
Concerto for Two Violins in 
D Minor 
Bach 
1ch habe genung: BWV 82 

Handel 
Water Music 
Hom Suite in F Major 
Aute Suite in G 
Trumpet Suite in D 

VI Students $14112110.40 
Nonstudents $17.50/15Jl3 

political games or world politics," 
Moeller said. 

The Students First platform states 
the senate "must begin to directly af
fect tpe students. Students First feels 
that stuctents will become more in
volved when the senate is a fair 
representative of the students, focuses 
on student issues and becomes respon
sible to the students for their actions. " 

Only one other party will bave a can
didate run in the spring election. In
dependent candidat!! Joel Plofsky said 
he will run for a residence hall seat. 

\ 

Thur •. 7:oo 

PICKUP ON SOUTH STREET 
a film by Sam Fuller 

Thl, 1953 Cold W.r d,ama I la" Richard Wldma,~ 
II • plckpWkel who In.dvt(len1ly Icqulre, lop. 
Mcr.1 mlc'ofilm .nd b com .. a lergll 10' 

, espionage agents Dlreoto, Fuller manag .. 10 mi. 
In some tlIm nair In the proce.. Also .tarrlng 
Thelma Riner end Jean Pele" 

Monday 7:00 & Tuesday 9:00 

EST 
Presents 

"THE SHOCKING REINCARNATION 
OF JIM MORRISON Be THE DOORS" 

'neket.: f .• AdYlaeed, 5 .• at tile Door. Get tickets at That'. 
Rentertalnment and the Crow', Nett. 
Doonopeaat8 p.m. SllowUme: ':.p.DI, 

2·FERS 9·10:30 
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Hope for all 
week the UI I. partlclpatlnc in international Women'. 

·.....,.'''''.-v Week with lecturel, dlaculllOna and preaentltlOlll. We 
commend thll attempt to recotJIiIe women'. accomplllbments at 
the UI and to open discussion of ongoin( problems such as 
harassment, laclt of academic advanc~ent and unequal wages. 

But women at the UI Ihould not forget their ties to women 
worldwide. The gains made ' by women leaders, scholars and 
athletes here help the struggles of wo en everywhere even as the 
refusal to see the "women's cause" as every woman's cause hurts 
us all . More and more, young women on campuses disavow the 
eights and gains of their foremothers . But It is the early suffragists 
and, later, the feminists who made it possible for this generation 
of women to have the freedom to choose how they want to live 
their lives . 

Such simple things like birth control, education, safe and 
sanitary childbirth, chlldcare and police and judicial protection 
that young American women take for (l'anted are still out of reach 
for many of their sisters in Third World countries. 

Editor INanette Secor 

Haws edltor/MoIly Millar 
AIII"'nt na~ eclitor/Col1Mn Kelly 
Unlv."lty editor/Robyn Orlgg. 
City editor/Mark Leonard 
Arta' entertainment editor/Allan Hogg 
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Editorial pega edltor/Darak Maurar 
Wlra adltor/Erlc: Wlllon 
Sporta editor ISteye Batttrtor\ 
AMlatant aporta edltor/Mlke Condon 
Pllotog ... ptIy editor IDan Nltrllng 
arapllloa editor IDab Schoenwald 

I t •.• 

\ 
PUbUtller/Wlllllm C .. 

Advlftllln, maneger/Jlm LIOII.d 
Clulllled .. manager/MaxlM L .... 
lUll"", man.ger/MarIH Hoi"," 
Clrculltlon manager/Frlnc:11 A. LalOr 
Production IUperl .... ndenllDlck Wilton 

The traditional provincialism of the women's movement in this 
country is changing. This year culF.inates the United Nations 
Decade For Women, with a world c~ference in, Nairobi, Kenya, in 
July . The conference will try to assess gains made by women since 
1975, International Women's Year, ,men a series of studies were 
done , resolutions passed, commjssions formed to monitor 
progress and a fund of more than $20 million created for projects 
for women's advancement. 

The emphasis of the United ~ations conference and with 
feminist action in general is increasingly on the plight of Third 
World women . This view sees ithe connection between all 
oppressed people and the mutual d pendence of all nations. Let's 
hope women stay In the forefront of this progressive push, for In 
this view is hope not just for women but for all people. 

Rosy picture just doesn ~t wash 
Nanette Secor 
Editor 

Speaking up 
Every year , March begins with a week to commemorate 

women's history , a dry but honorable collection of achievements 
by those founding mothers ignored for so long. 

And presumably women's history week should be an opportunity 
to celebrate the old " you 've come a long way, baby" theme. But 
has the world really come so far in offering women the same 
opportunities as men? 

Consider this from a study on sexism in the schoolroom: "We 
found that at all grade levels, in aU communities and in all subject 
areas boys dominated classroom participation .... When boys call 
out comments without raising their hands, teachers accept their 
answers. However, when girls call out, leachers reprimand this as 
' inappropria te' behavior." 
- This study of blatant sexism in the classroom is outlined in the 
March issue of Psychology Today. 

Myra and David Sadker , professors of education at American 
University in Washington , D.C., sent field researchers into more 
than 100 fourth-, sixth- and eighth-grade classes in four states to 
find a consistent pattern of girls getting less attention and less 
feed back from their teachers. 

LitUe wonder that such sexist communication patterns are 
carried over into higher education and the workplace. 

Findings from other studies have shown that men speak more 
and often interrupt women ; listeners are more likely to recall key 
points made by male speakers than those made by female 
peakers ; and women are more likely to embellish their 

conver aUons with "I guess," " kind Of" and " isn't it?" - turning 
declarative into tentative. 

But there is hope - the American University professors also 
found that these sexist biases amons teachers can be eliminated 
by a little special instruction. Maybe that should be a major goal of 
Women's History Week this year - to recognize inequality in 
communication and to correct it. 

Mary Tabor 
Stall Wn ter 

No more partnership? 
President Reagan proposes cuts in aid to local governments that 

would fundamentally change the so-called " federal-city 
partner hlp ." While few politicians expect the Reagan cuts to be 
enacted in theIr entirety by Congress, the proposals nevertheless 
can serve to help us decide to what extent national resources 
should be funneled back to our urban centers. Whether it is less, 
more or about the same, the public should follow this debate 
closely and take initiative in determining its outcome. 

The Reagan budget reduces aid to cities by $20 billion, includilli 
complete elimination of revenue shari" and mass transit funds . 
In Iowa, loss of federal revenue sharm. funds would mean $54.2 
mUlion less for such basic things ~s sewers and streets and meals 
for low-income older people. Also, Iowa cities would lose ~.3 
million in Urban Development Action Grants, $3.5 million for 
housJng assistance and development and $976,000 for public library 
services, among other things. 

Th 10 of all federal urban masl transit funds would reduce bus 
service in both Iowa City and Coralville or force tax increases to 
make up for the lost aid . Federal money makes up about 6 percent 
of I ity Transit's current operatin( budget and about 5 per

oralville transit 's bqet. 
a CIty Tran It Director Larry McGona,le aay. the city would 

have to consider cutUIII even In, lervlce or special tush-hour 
routeS if the city or state can't make up for federal cuts. Coralville 
Transit Operations Manager Roger Fischer mentions the 
possibility of that city levylna a local option tax for mass transit, 
but notes that such a move would requlre both city council ap
proval and a public referendum. 

Whether it II wise for the federal,ovemment to ,Ive up fundlne 
IUCh basic services, and thereby control over national standards of 
boualnc, tranalt and aiel to the poor, will not be known for a 10111 
time. Whether the naUon "'II embark In a new direction In 
anawerlq theIe queaUons will be IetII In the fate of Reapn'. 
bud,et. 
Derek Maur" 
Editorial Page Editor 

M y FRIEND Mike is an 
engineering stUdent. He 
studies hard - studies all 
of the time, in fact. He gets 

straight A's in the aerospace engineer
ing program at Ohio State University 
and he wants to go to medical school 
next year. , 

Mike has a pretty rosy picture of the 
future . Last summer he had an in
ternship with a big corporation in St. 
Louis. He lived with other college In
terns in a high-rise apartment building 
there. The apartments were furnished 
and the company subsidized their rent. 
He was paid a good salary and made 
job contacts just in case med school 
doesn't pan out. He'll go back again 
next summer because the money is 
good, St. Louis is nice and he made a 
lot of friends there. 

Mike is pretty certain that if you 
work hard and are fairly intelligent, 
life after rollege should be a piece of 
cake. Tile economy is great right tnnr,'" 
for Mike. 

In ~ddition to the sheer luck of being 
born a white, middle-<:Iass male who is 
scientifically inclined, Mike has made 
all of the right choices. He has been 
rewarded for both his luck and his 
choices. With his nice internships, sure 
job prospects and pleasantly setUed 
future, how could he be anything other 
than an optimist? 

I DON'T SHARE Mike's view of the 
future and he th inks I 'm too 
pessimistic. He says that I look only on 
the dark side of things. But I have a lot 
of not-so-optimistic friends. Unfor
tunately, they have not made the sensi
ble choices that he has made. They 
work hard too, but do their work in the 
humanities. 

As students in art, literature, film, 
history or any of many other non
scientific fields, they are just as eager 

l~etters 

Undermining discussion 
To tile editor: 

I am not a member of Right to Life, 
but I do not feel the VI Student Senate 
has the right to defund the group. 
Every group has the constitutional 
right of free speech no matter how a 
diverging governing body regards its 
beliefs. 

The senate claims Right to Life has 
gone overboard by sponsoring a 
speaker who refuses to condemn the 
use of violence to speak out against 
abortion. At times people have gone to 
great lengths, including violence, to 
speak out against, for example, the 
Vietnam war and other Issues. If a 
person unquestioningly goes too far by 
breaking the law then that person is 
punished by the law accordingly. 

We can't allow the student senate to 
define what represents going to 
extremes or It will undermine free 
political discussion on campus. 
Erich Cumberland 
409 S. Dodge 

Counseling not the key 
To the edItor: 

UI Dean of Student Services Phlllip 
Jones justified the proposal to move 
the Olflce of Services for the 
Handicapped by llying the move would 
"alloW the office to be coordinated 
with a vlrlety of cOUIIlIeling services" 
(DI, Feb. 28) . This representl a 
Significant Itep bacllward In the uh 
perception and treatment of Itudenta 
with physical dlllblllUea. 

At present, OSH II part of the UI'I 
etudent lIervlces prorraml. lta function 
II to provide a wide varlety of lIervlcei 
to physically dlubled .tudenta. To 
.ugeat tbat the molt important role 
for OSH II to facllltate counsell", 
servlcee II an attempt to limit OSH'. 

Natalie 
Pearson 
to create and be successful in their 
areas as Mike. For them, however, the 
job prospects, the internships, the en
couragement and the naturally rosy 
picture of the. future just aren't there. 

Cynthia is one of those friends. A 
Ph .D. in English , Cynthia was a 
Fulbright Scholar In England. She has 
published a book and several scholarly 
articles. A talented teacher and 
scholar, Cynthia simply cannot find a 
teaching job at a university. The com
bined salaries from her assistantships 
at local colleges and here at the UI 
keep her income securely at poverty 
level. Afler spending nearly 10 years 
acquiring professional credentials, she 
doesn't know if she wlll ever get a 
chance to use lhem. 

The tragedy of Cynthia 's situation is 
more than a personal one. That energy 
and expertise like hers isn't being put 
to use fUll-time at a university robs 
everyone. Cynthia 's is not an isolated 
case. There are many people with 
Ph.D.s at this university who are look
ing for jobs. Right now, people who are 
interested in working in or studying the 
humanities or social sciences in this 
country find a very unreceptive world. 
Their energy is also wasted. 

MY FRIENDS AND I who are in the 
liberal arts are peSSimistic about our 
futures because, unlike Mike, neither 
the economy nor the value systems 
around us offer us any encouragement. 
The part-time jobs we work at to get us 
through college, jobs as waiters, store 
clerks , baker ' s assistants or 
housecleaners, hold more promise as 

role in meeting the needs of the 
students it is supposed to serve. This 
weakens OSH and contributes to a 
negative image of the physically 
disabled students on campus. 

Jones ' s statement concerning 
counseling for the physically disabled 
reflects the attitudinal barriers that 
physically disabled students frequently 
encounter. As a group, physically 
disabled students are no more In need 
of counseling services than are non
disabled students. As has been stated, 
the problems we face are cultural, not 
mental. 

For the most part, we do not need 
counseling or rebabllitation - or 
"rehabilitation counseling," as it Is 
called by the College of Education. 
What we need is a commitment by VI 
administrators to provide us with a full 
range 0{ student services. 
Bob BurChfield 
1107 Muscatine AYe. 

USI wants you ... 
To th. editor: 

Mary Tabor 's column on rising 
educallon costs and diminishing 
financial aid was right on target In 
assessing the s1tuatiOll (Dr, Feb. 25) . 
What she left out was what students 
can do to make their need. known and 
to work (or adequate fundIng 

Currently, the Iowa General 
Auembly Is conslderln, 
appropriations for the Itate 
unlvenitles and fUDding for a new state 
financial aid program, work-study. The 
fact that the .tate budget II very tJaht 
milles It evea more Important for 
Itudents and their parents to let their 
legislators IInow that tbue 
appropriations Ire crucial and that 
contInued IUpport fOt educaUon I, 
vital. 

United Studenta of 10Wl h.. been 

careers than do our chosen fields of 
writing , teaching, photography or 
c~eatlvity of any sort. 

Many of us have taken out student 
loans. That means that our education is 
necessarily an investment that has to 
payoff so we can repay those loans. 
What Is the sense of a creatively in
clined young person going Into debt, 
sometimes by as much as $10,000 for 
her or his undergraduate educatioo 
alone, when the job prospects for ar
lists, writers or thinkers are almost 
non-existent? 

I don 't want to say that people in 
science or technological studies have it 
easy, or that they are not as smart as 
an aspiring painter or poet. Society 
needs builders , designers and 
engineers. But we also need scholars, 
artists and creative people of all 
stripes. All of the technology in the 
world can't saVji! us if we lose touch 
with our history or give up our 
imaginations. 

IT DOESN'T SEEM fair or sensible 
that a society should give so much en
couragement to one sort of educational 
effort and so little to another that is of 
equal importance. 

The things that we value as a SOCiety 
are often made clear in the oppor
tunities and encouragement we offer 
young people . In many countries 
around the world, artists , musicians 
and writers are giYen state suppport. 
In Sweden, active, healthy lifestyles 
are encouraged both cuI turally and 
socially. 

To meet that goal , many young peo
ple are encouraged to become city 
recreationa I leaders, athletic coaches 
and wilderness guides . Special 
programs and schools have been set up 
to train them. Thus in both systems, 
energy and talent are directly rewar
ded and nurtured . 

working to make these concerns known 
to Iowa legislators . But t~ese 
legislators need to hear from their 
constituents. We encourage all VI 
students to write to their home district 
senators and representatives and to 
have their pa~ents do the same. 
Students can find out who their 
legislators are by stopping in at the 
USI office in the Union. Postcards 
supporting the work-study program are 
also available there. Students can fill 
one out wilh a personal message and 
USI will mail it. 

The Dilly lowi. has done a good job 
of raising awareness of education 
funding issues on the UI campus. It is 
now up to students to communicate 
their concerns to their senators and 
representatives. 
Patrie I. S. Cale 
Legislative director, United Students 
01 Iowa 

Creatures caged 
To til. editor: 

I would like to voice my strong 
opposition to the idea of re-atablishing 
a zoo in Iowa City. While William 
Gersoncle acknowledges that there hal 
been a shift In attitudes about animals 
in captivity since the 1970s (DI, Feb. 
2$), I can't a,ree with him that 
upgrading zoos II a lui table answer. 
There i. a certain alTOlanc:e In Ute 
Issumptlon that we II lIuman. be" 
tome Inalienable rlcht to eaae wild 
animals In order to ,et a clOlHP v_ 
o( them. 

Caging or chalnln, I wolf, deer or 
hawk is the mOlt ballc vloiatiOll of Ita 
nature Ind integrity .1 • creature -
we would lain II much educational 
value from a color picture In an 
encyclopedia or I taxidermist'. model. 
Wlldllfe parkl that allow animal, Ute 
ran,e to "ander Ind act .. Inlmals 

But in this country, as uie economy 
shrinks and the humanities drop from 
national importance, it ia the Mikes, 
the technocrats, who get pats on the 
back. The rest of us get pushed toward 
the ever-Increasing "service sector" of 
the economy, wbere a waitress Is more 
important than a historian and a 
secretary is worth more than a painter. 

Although the economy contributes to 
this situation, the problem Isn't simply 
a tight job market. EYen if there were 
jobs available somewhere for writers, 
scholars or artists, the respect and 
reward they get are still minimal. Be
ing an "egghead" or a " Bohemian" is 
less desirable than ever before in this 
age of the yuppie. Now it is engineers, 
business executives and computer 
analysts, people who deal with num
bers and machines, who get respect 
and encouragement. 

mE SENTIMENTS OF my eYer
practical father seem to be perfectly 
attuned to the national mood. When 1 
first told him that I was studying 
English because I wanted to learn to 
write, he paused, looked coofused and 
said, "A writer? What do you want 10 
write for? Nobody writes anymore, 
everybody just uses the telephone." 

That people with master's degrees in 
Asian Studies are washing dishes in 
Seattle and art school graduates are 
selling cameras in New York says very 
clearly how this country feels about 
education . 

Of course, my friends and I knew 
what we were getting into - at least 
that is Mike's argument. This country 
obviously needs fewer artists and more 
technicians, and those a re the breaks. 
But Mike, it's so much easier to see the 
bright side of things when they are 
shining on you. 

Pearson Is 8 01 ,ta" writer. Her column 
appears every other Monday. 

must may be helpful and necessary in 
preserving certain species, but cages 
and clipped wings leave us with nothing 
but a soulless, bored and neurotic shell 
of a creature. 

Seeing an eagle soaring above tbe 
Mississippi River may be a once-In-a
lifetime experience, and It is most 
certainly a gift. If that opportunity 
presents itself less and less often to 
people it is because we have neglected 
to take care of the ea rtb, Its wildlife 
and ultimately our place in the circle of 
life. 

Animals should not hive to pay for 
our loss of place by being herded into 
zoos. I urge anyone concerned about 
the Integrity of animals to write or call 
her or his city councilor and ask her or 
him to say no to the building of another 
zoo In Iowa City. 
Paula Klein 
920 HudlOn Ave. 

The beauty of it 
To the editor: 

The only thing lporlnt about the 
Delta Gamma Belutlful Eyes contest 
wa.the letter to the editor crltlclli .. lt 
(DI, Feb. 20) . 

The purpose at the BeauUful Eyes 
Contest "II to ralse money fOt the 
blllld. The contest WI. not strati .. 
tile ""ty 01 eyee themaelvet, bat the 
beauty of .lgIIt. The contest WI. a form 
of gettln, .tudent. Involved Ind 
Interested. The principle beblad the 
contest .... to rat. InOM7 to help 
blind people to deal with tbelt 
bllndn_ or poatbl, tel • dIIIICII to 
have tIIelr vtl60n diIGI'derI ~. 
Helpl", people w •• the ..... ty of tbe 
COlltest. 

: I 
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PEPSI FREE. DIET PEPSI FREE. 
I MOUNTAIN DEW 
18 oz. 8 pack bonle. 

.. ., .]3 7 De":, 

00\\\10S 
lO"l\ll~ C,,\,,~ 

11" 01. baQ 

,9ge 
1.49 

BUFFERIII 
rlill 
EIEVEI 
IIoItIe 0110 Teble .. 
orlOC,,**, 

IAL! PIIICE Nil HAIIDL'. II ..... 1.at 

r-'79c ........ wOO/,... . 

OLD STYLE ' 
Regular or Light 

24-12 oz., loon pack 

'6°9 Plu. 
Deposit 

TAKING YOUR MEDICINE IS NOW A LIT1LE EASIER '3 PEOPlES DRua 

WITH 'HELP FROM YOUR FAMILY PHARMACIST ::SyJ: 
Taking medicine can be a confullng procell Accurate dosage of medlcatlonl ar. som.tlm.s 

hard to follow. But help I. now ava"~ble ... at your nearby Family Pharmacy. a =:~::5E.·:::':'''' 

SALE PRICES In thl. ad effective (while quantltl •• last) TODAY 
through SUNDAY, MARCH 10, 1985. Rights r.served to limit D .. "n ......... 

r-------'CLIP & SAVE--------., 

I 
I 

PRESCRIPTION SAVER CARD I· 
Present this card with each new or refill prescrlp- I. 
lion and haye the ~mount recorded. When your 
family's purchases lotal $30, we will give you $3 I . 

I credit on merchandise or your next prescription. 
This is Peoples way of helping EVERYONE saye 
10% on prescription costs. 

PRESCRIPTION PATIENT AMOUNT INITIAL DATE ! NUMBER 

i ! 
- ! ! 
• i • • i 

• • • ... I'. Co ,,..~,. 

• • • • ________ .CLlP & SAVE, ________ • 

----~-- -

. PIT SAVINGS 

Aegullr 179 2.4' 

BUY TWO 
FISH 

GET ONE 
of equal or less value 

fRElH ITEP 
CIT Llml FREE! 

7 Pound Beg CORALVillE STORE ONl Y 

REGULAR 4.39 

elL 
SALE 
PAICE 249 
118HT8UAID 
DEODOUIIT 

AlP Scented or Powder DI')' • 
• Oune.. Deodorant -10 Ounce 

I UNIIATAILISAVINGS 

SALE 199 
PRICE 

BOLD 3 
DETERGENT PLUS 
FABRIC SOFTENER 
Reg. 2.93 49 oz. box 

SALE 
PRIC~ 

,69C· 
DOVE 

BEAUTY BAR 
Reg. ITt 401-

SALE 139 
PRICE 

IVORY 
LIQUID DETERGENT 

Reg. 2.01 22 oz. 

SALE 
PAICE 

..( , 

.8BC 
KLEENEX 

FAMll V TISSUE 
lox Of 150. 

limit 3 per custom ... 

IOlL-D-MITIC 
SPOIIIE_ 
IIIUU 
,... ctN""" ''-on 
..... wfthlH. 

"" -""'''1 sponet 
tftop. Ct .. f'li floOll 
.... Ufutly."d 
you," MY'" 
Nw.lOtattCtI 
... ater ....... 

--
SALE 
PRICE 

8ge 
BANNER 

BATHROOM TISSUE 
¥'lilt or utcI. color. 
Reg. 1.11 4-pack 

. s ClnIYIlIt·I.lllIlrR Pin PIm 

MEASURE DOSE DROPPER ONE DA Y PILL BOX or r-VJS4' \ ITO III HOUIII, 
I ... 'orclll ...... C8IIbr ..... droppe' ...... up 10 . 7 DAY PILL REMINDER Downtown: Mon.-Fri., 1-1 
'It ,".,.00rIl2.5 ee, olllquklllllClle.Uon - Sm.1I .nough to lit In ,ou, pock., 0, pUrl'. Ih. On. DIY Sat., 8-5; SUI), C IOled 
................... opIH ... I ..... nd m.d 01 PilI _01 It dIvl_,nIo c_art ........ tor moming. 
_ .,.-... noon. ".nlIII .nd bedll- pili • • or. tilt 7 D., PIfl 338-'289 

MEASURE OOSE SPOON =~~n~~~!:~~~~~ Townere.t: Mon.-Sat. 1·9 
Sun., 10-8 
338-7545 

Coralville: Mon.-Sat. 1-9 
Sun., 10-8 
351-3880 

Hendy .,.-. 10 _"'" dttIgrIed 10 ",owldt 
lCCur." clout" 01 liquid -*tIIon. C_.,td 
In _rter IoetpCICIM .nd l1lil1li .... """ 2 ... opoon 
eepaclly. 

.... 
299 
BlumE 
ATII or 

TIIC 1I1lZ0I 
ATRA: MIcr_1h twin 
...... willi pIwoIIng heed. 

IncIudH 2 ...... certnllMLl 
TRAC Q: Twin bIede 

~f~~C~~"" , 
-10\1 you 'Nat 

InduclH2 ~ 

" g 
z 

I .,. 
YOUR 
CHOICE 149 
SALE 
PRICE 

REVLON FlEX 
BALSAM I PROTEIN 

SHAMPOO OR 
CONDITIONER ' 

All Formulas - 18 oz. 
Regular 1.89 

Reg. 3.21 

-... ... .... r .... ,"" 

1M Vlayl 
Glnlen Hose 
1,11" )( 50' 

~OI'InII Dr Thick. 
50u,,"Cln 

SILHOUETTE 
MAXI PADS 

SALE 1 75 
PRICE • 

REBATE' 1. 75 

~'~;; FREE 
Box of 10. look for 

rebate on box bottom. 
Regular 1.99 

. 25010 OFF 
Regular-Priced 

VEGETABLE I FLOVWER 
SEEDS 

'249 
CEPACOL 

MOUTHIASH 
. ~.t4 Oune.Sott .. 

o 

REGULAR 3.49 

SALE 
PAICE 499 

IIETllIUCIL 
LAXATIVE 

Sup-Free 
7.5 Oune. Powde, 

REGULAR 8.89 

Reg. 8.88 

Melaor 
Turret SprtnldtT 
No. 875 

aU-v IARLY AND .AV. 
ON TH ••• IUMMIR ITI.I. 

Reg. 7 •• 

AIl-StIli 
HIBACHI 
10" x 17" x 9',4,H 

59. 

I ~ 

SALE PRICE 

499 

I 3 ,ltct-DIIIII 
BARBECUE TOOL lET . 

(Helvy dutY chrome 
pilling III II8nIwoOcI _ned handl .. , . 

, "'Iula" I .• r . 

" 

PHOTO DEPARTMENT 

FREE 5 X 7 
. COLOR 

ENLARGEMENT 

~ 
w.th eve,y (011 of 

It"j ,. DISC color p'lnl film 
'I ~ 110, 126. 135. FUJI o( 

, r PEOPLES DRUG 
1 I."j developed at ~ 

1 PICI: fill' l.vl/ltt Ihtt I 

... 0111 5 11 ttlor 

2 { COMPL'ETE'SETS OF 
COLOR PRINTS 

1 { LOW PRICE 
PLUS YOUII FIlEE 5 II 7 COlOIl (ILAlilaEMlIT 

Offer applies 10 110 126. 135. D.sc colo, pnnt 
111 m. 01 FUll fllnl Developme~1 and pllnhng 01 

onglnal '011 only, does notapply 10 Kod.th 
Proce .. lng or other e'Ylces 8. photo bag for addllIon I ,...--f It ... 10 

--219 
RJJIHI100 
COLOI FILII 

CN 135-24 
Dr 

CN 110.24 

24E.polU .... 

~ . -
DURACEl l 

--799 
IODAlor 

IODIMlne 
IIIITIIIT COllI 

FILM 
10~ 

"'. --. 
DURAC Ell 

COfOcetl -,..oIIOf 
.. " .. - II. 01 , 
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eedy wrestlers take' 12th-straight Big Ten title 
~J.I.Glau 
Stiff Writer 

EVANSTON, Dl. - When It came 
down to It, Iowa's top-ranked wrestlers 
were limply ae\f1Ih. 

Coech Dan Gable and his pack of 
renepde wrestlers rolled into the 
Wellh-Ryan Arena for the 711t Big Ten 

Wrestling 
Lindley Kistler (187), Rico Chlap
pare\1l (187) and Duane Goldman (190) 
claimed championships. 

wrestllnl champlonahlPl and when the- GREG RANDALL LOST to Wlscon· 
dult had cleared, Iowa had elgbt cham· sin's Jim Jordan, 3-1, In the finals at 
plonl - IncludlOl the tournament'. 134 and Hawkeye heavyweight Steve 
JI\OIt outatandlng wrestler - one Wilbur beat Illinois' Steve Nelson, 6-1 
runner-up and a third·place finisher, for third place. 
not to mention Its 12th.stralght team tI· Davis, who decisioned Michigan'S 
tie. Joe McFarland 6-4 In the finals, was 

The Hawkeyes finished with 184,75 voted the tournament's most out· 
polnis as Matt Egeland (118), Barry , standing wrestler. It was the senior's 
Davis (126), Kevin Dresser (142), Jim fourth Big Ten title and he becomes 
Heffernan (150), Marty Kistler (158), only the seventh wrestler In history to 

Hawkeyes 
'jabbed' 
twice to 
dim hopes 
By Meltlla Rapoport 
St.IIWrher 

'!be Iowa women's basketball team 
took two sharp ja bs last weekend with 
losses to eighth·ranked Ohio State aDd 
Indiana putting an abrupt halt to Its 
five-game winning streak and hamper· 
ing the Hawkeyes' chances for an 
NCAA bid. 

The 64·41 setback against the 
Buckeyes Friday night at St. John 
Arena was not half as disheartening as 
the 63-48 loss Indiana handed the 
Hawkeyes Sunday. "We 've got to take 
this loss in perspective," Iowa Coach 
Vivian Stringer said Friday night after 
the Ohio State game. "Ohio State is a 
class team and one that will do very 
wetttn postseason play. 

"AT THIS POINT we can't afford to 
get down about what happened here," 
she added. "A greater loss would be for 
us to lose w Indiana." 

Perhaps emotionally drained from 
Friday's loss, the Hawkeyes never 
quite seemed w be in the game at In· 
diana. Although the fjrst half was close 
- the Hoosiers had the largest lead 
with six points - Iowa never came 
alive. 

StriOler made several substitutions 
in hopes of finding a player or combina· 
tion of players to spark the Hawkeyes. 
For a team which usually sports at 
least three players in double figures , 
sophomore center Lisa Becker, who 
led Iowa with 10 points, was the only 
Hawkeye in double digits. 

Early in the second haU, Iowa took 
the lead, 33-31 , for the last time on a 
jump shot by Jolynn Schneider. The 
Hoosier in barely over seven minutes 
scored H unanswered ~ to extend 
ils lead to 45-33. 

accomplish that feat. 
Also, Chlapparelli was named the 

plMlng champ of the tournament as he 
tallied two pins In three minutes even. 

Michigan finished second In the team 
tally with 103.5 points. Wisconsin was 
third with 94.25 and host Northwestern 
took fourth with 60.75 points. 

MICHIGAN STATE (51), illinois 
(56), Ohio State (51), Minnesota 
(34.75), Purdue (33.5) and Indiana 
(26.5) rounded out th~ 10-team field. 

"We did a good job," Gable said af· 
ter watching the entire 10-man team 
qualify for the NCAA Championships 
March 14-16 in Oklahoma City. "Every 
kid wrestled tough." 

Egeland, the fourth seed, got Iowa 
going Sunday afternoon with a 6-3 win 

over Michigan's William Waters, the 
secCllld seed, The Des Moines native, 
who upset top seed Ken Johnson of In· 
diana earlier, took his 6-3 lead into the 
final period and held on to gain his first 
Big Ten title, 

"It will probably sink in a little later 
when I get settled down," the redlhlrt 
sophomore said about his crown. "It 
was easier than I thought but I 'didn't 
wrestle that good in the finals. 

"I HAD A PICTURE in my mind and 
I was thinking of the things I could do 
after I won, like make a fist to the 
crowd because they've been real\y 
helping me. When you get tired and 
they start clapping for you, it's like 
there's somebody out there right 
behind you patting your butt," Egeland 

IOWA TARTED TO chip away at 
lndill\8 's lead aCter changilll Cram a 
zone defense to full-court press. The 
Hawkeye! came withln five points at 
47-42 with five minutes, 14 seconds 
remaining in the game when guard 
Trlcia Blair stole the ball and scored 
on a Iay-up. 

lowa'i Kent Hili, lelt, go .. up to block a shot by Indiana's Carver·Hawkeye Arena. Hawkeye 

See Hawkeye., page 2B 
Marty Simmoni during .econd half action of the reache. in vain in an attempt to stop the .hot. Iowa I. now 
Hawkeyes' 70-50 trouncing of the Hoolierl Sunday at 21-8 on the year, 10-B in the 81g Ten. 

added about the Iowa fans In atten· 
dance. 

After Davis beat McFarland for his 
Big Ten title, Jordan beat Randall for 
the third straight time with a takedown 
with 11 seconds left. 

"He beat me the first five times we 
wrestled and I beat him the last three 
times," Jordan said. "I knew It was go
Ing to be hard but I have gotten bet· 
ter ," 

"I got one more shot at him and 
that's going to be at the finals of the 
NCAA," Randall, last year's NCAA 
rUMer·up, said. 

DRESSER, WITH A first period 
taltedown,and an escape, beat another 
Badger, John Giura, 3·2, to win his lirst 
Big Ten championship. ' 

At 150, top-seeded Heffernan beat the 
Spartans' Charles Root, 8-6, "I didn 't 
wrestle too good," Heffernan, a two
time Big Ten champlon, said, "It took 
me a while to get going." 

Then the brother combo of Marty and 
Lindley Kistler added to the Hawkeye 
crown, Marty Kistler beat Ernie 
Blazeff of Michigan State, 2·1, on a 
penalty point. Blazeff, the top seed at 
158, was the only wrestler to defeat 
Kistler, a two-team league champion, 
this season . 

Senior Lindley Kistler won his 
second Big Ten championship with an 
B-4 win over Minnesota's Greg Evans. 

Chlapparelli then lit up the arena 
with his flamboyant style en route to a 
17·7 victory over top·seeded Scott 
Rechsteiner of Michigan. 

Hawk~ joust 
Knight-less 
Hoosiers 
By Steve Batterson 
Sports Editor 

"It was kind of like golfing without 
playing with your best club." 

At least that's how Indiana assistant 
Coach Jim Crews felt after watching 
the Hoosiers drop a 70-50 decision to 
Iowa Sunday afternoon at Carver· 
Ha'Ykeye Arena. 

Crews called the game for the 
Hoosiers after Big Ten commissioner 
Wayne Duke suspended Hoosier Coach 
Bob Knight for one game following a 
chair· throwing incident in a game Feb, 
2ht-Bloomirr«ton, Ind. 

Knight reportedly watc~ed the game 
in Iowa City, although Crews said he 
had " no idea" where the Hoosier coach 
was. 

PRIOR TO THE game, Knight 
released a statement. " Just as I 
believe it is my right and obligation to 
make decisions that affect my basket· 
ball team, so is it Wayne Duke's right 
and obligation to make decisions that 
he feels affect the Big Ten. I'm glad to 
see him make a decision ... 

"When a decision such as this is 
made, the issue is not whether I agree 
or disagree but which of my two alter· 
natives do I choose to take. They are 

• either I accept the decision or I stop 
coaching at Indiana, and I certairfly 
plan to be coaching here for a long 
time. " 

U Knight had been at the game, he 
probably wouldn 't have liked whal he 
saw. Indiana managed to hit only 28,5 
percent of its shots during the first half 
as the Hawkeyes came out of the chute 
in front of a semi·national television 
audience with a 15·2 spurt in the first 
nine minutes of the game. . 

SENIOR KEN FULLARD, making 
his last home appearance and getting 
his first starting assignment, sparked 
Iowa with two baskets and tough defen· 
sive play in the first five minutes of the 
game. "He played with amazing can· 

Iowa 70 
Indiana 50 
Indl.n. (50) 10 19a ft ft. reb pI 
Steve Eyl 6 8 a 0 7 4 
Daryl Thomas 1 3 2 2 4 3 
UweBlab 2 8 2 4 4 0 
Delray Brooks 3 8 1 2 2 0 
Steve Allord 4 10 4 4 4 2 
Kreigh Smilh 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Slew Robinlon 1 5 0 0 2 2 
Oan Oaklch 2 5 0 0 0 1 
Marty Simmons 1 5 1 1 1 3 
Todd Meier a 2 0 a 2 5 
Brian Sloan 0 0 0 a a 1 
Joe Hillman a 0 0 0 1 0 
~a~nu$ Pelkowllkl 9 a 0 a 2 1 
Team 3 
Tol.l. 20 53 10 t3 32 22 
FG%: 37.7% FT'''' 76.S'1t 

low. (7a) 10 Ig' ft Ita reb pi 
Gerry Wrlghl 4 7 0 0 6 2 
Michael Payne 2 7 1 2 11 3 
Greg Slakes 5 12 6 8 2 3 
Todd Berkenpas 3 6 0 0 6 1 
Ken Fullard 3 5 0 0 0 2 
Andre Banks 5 S 0 0 3 1 
Jell Moe 1 3 0 1 0 1 
AI Lorenzen 2 4 1 2 3 0 
Clarence Jones 0 1 4 5 1 0 
KenlHl1i 1 1 2 2 1 1 
Michael Morgan 1 1 2 4 0 0 
Bart Casey 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Team 7 
Tot.l. 27 58 18 24 41 14 
FG%: 48.2'1t FT'~ : 66.6% 

Halftime: Iowa 35, Indiana 14 
Technical louis: none 
Attendance: 15.450 
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fldence," Raveling said. "He took the 
shots when he was open aTld did a good 
job of knocking the ball away, " 

The lone HOOSier basket came on a 
shot by Delray Brooks from the left 
corner with a little over two minutes 
gone in the game. Indiana didn't score 
again until Steve Alford connected on a 
long jumper with 10:30 remaining in 
the haif. 

HOOSIER SENIOR DAN Dakich 
said the Hoosiers weren't affected by 
their coach's absence. "He prepared us 
and that 's what the coach is supposed 
w do," Dakich said, "We just came out 

See Hoosiers, page 2B 

Buekeyes' Bosse the boss at Big Ten cham.pionships 
By Mike Condon 
"aalatlnt Sporta Editor 

The sign in front of the Field House 
Pool said "Welcome to the Big Ten 
Swimming and Diving Cham
pionships. " 

It should have said "Welcome to the 
Janel\e Bosse Show." 

The Ohio State freshman, who won 
four Individual titles, wa. named the 
outstanding swimmer In the meet as 
her team ran away with Its fourth 
straight championship, easily out· 

. distancing MiMesota and Iowa, 
• The Buckeyes finished with a total of 
698 points. Coach Jean Freeman's 
Gopher. had 535 points while the hOlt 

. Hawkeye. ml:lSt.ered 411. 

THE MEET REALLY ended Friday 
al far as the team race was concerned. 
Boue set new Big Ten and pool recorda 
In wiMlng both the 500-yard freeatyle 
and the 200 Individual medley. 80ase 

Iowa'. lernle Brandenberg 
compete. In the lreestyle leg 
01 the 4CJO.yard Individual 
medley during the 811 Ten 
women'. 8w1mmlnl and Div-
Ing Champlonlhlpt at the 
field Hou .. Pool. 
T'" DIllY '-/AodMy WhIte 

Swimming 
completed her day by anchoring Ohio 
State's record·setting effort in the 800 
freestyle relay. 

The Cincinnati, Ohio, native picked 
up Saturday right where she left off the 
day before, settiOl her third record of 
the meet, wiMing the 400 individual 
medley. Bosse completed her lour· 
event sweep Sunday night, winning the 
~ butterfly. However her lime of two 
minutes, 2.18 seconds was not enouah 
to break the record of 2 :00.115. 

But Bosse wasn 't the entire show for 
the Buc1teyes. Coach Jim Montrella'. 
squad walked away with 14 of the 20 
events contested. Ohio Slate senior 
Marcl Ballard's win In the 100 
backstroke was the fourth·stralgb 
year she had taken the champl 

MONTRELLA HAD NOTHIN but 
praise lor Boase. "She'. a ve fine 
yaunllady." the Big Ten of the 
yur said. "She trains very Ieotlyand 
earned the wins she lot ," 

Coach Pete Kennedy's wkeyeslat 
their only two lndlvld IWimmlOl tI· 
ties from lOPhomore 1m Stevens In 
the 100 and 200 f Ity1ea . Tbe 
IOpbomore from HI Ie, Ill ., came 

on strong in the final 100 w win in a 
time of 1 :50,76 Saturday after just be· 
ing touched out by Michigan State's 
Mary Rozman for the championship at 
50 yards. 

[n the lOll, Slevens set a new school 
and pool record of Sl.84 ~onds. 

"I'M REAL HAPPY with the two 
wins," Stevens said. "In my 200, I went 
out too fast in the momllll and I wasn 't 
going to make that mistake at night. 1n 
my 100, it scared me (because of some 
falle startl In ~e morning 
preliminaries), It pSyCbed me out 
before I got in." . 

Ohio State't Karen La Face was 
named the ~terence diver of the year 
but the C9lch of the year award stayed 

~
'n I City. Iowa's Bob Rydze was 
. en the honor by a vote of his peers, 
"I'm proud of that, It's more a 

tribute to my divers," Rydze said. 
"It's a grellt honor because tbere Ire I 
lot 01 great coachee In thl. lugue and 
It comes from tbeni." 

Kennedy had nothing but praile for 
the overall effort of bli IWbnmen for' 
matchin, the flnlsh of last _101. 

"AI I team, we "'1m well," Ken· 
nedy said. "We had 101M trouble with 
some people IdjUllini to bit meets, 
It', obviOOl for us to will, we have to 10 
out and recrul t IOfDt depth . " 
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Sportsbriefs 
! 

Strange wins playoff to claim Honda purse 
CORAL SPRINGS: Fla. (UPI) - Curtis Strange sank a three-foot putt 

for par on the first playoff hole Sunday to win the ~,OOO first prize in the 
$500,000 Honda ClaSSic over Peter Jacobsen, who three-putted the hole. 
. Jacobsen laid'his third shot on the par 5, ~yardl5th hole on the left 

fringe, 40 f~ from the pin. But his putt went four feet past and he missed 
it for a bogey, giving Strange his sixth victory in nine years on the Pro 
Tour. .' 

The playoff was forced when Strange missed a four-foot putt on the 17th 
hole to drop back into a tie with Jacobsen and then made a six-footer for 
par on,the lath. 

The 30-year-old Virginian shot a tW(H)ver-par 74 in the final round over 
the Tournament Players Club course to complete the 72 holes in the tie 
with Jacobsen at 13-under-par 275. 

") struggled down the stretch but I made that par at 18 to make the 
playoff," said Strange, who last won in the LaJet Classic at Abilene. 
Texas, late last year. 

Cyclones to open tourney against Colorado 
AMES (UPI) - Colorado's last road win came one year ago when they 

defeated Iowa State in the first round of the Big Eight tournament, and 
the Cyclones are determined not to let history repeat itself. 

The Cyclones will play the Buffaloes Wednesday at 9: 10 p.m. in the first 
round of the Big Eight TOlll1\ament. The Cyclones received the homecourt 
advantage after defeating Colorado 70-63 on Saturday. The Buffaloes have 
now lost 12 straight away games. 

The Cyclones' victory gave them 19 wins and made them the winningest 
team in sch091 history. Barry Stevens, the aU-time Cyclone leading 
scorer, scored 26 points , including 20 in the first half, to boost Iowa State 
to its record number of wins. 

" It's a great feeling to be the winningest team in Iowa State's history," 
Stevens said. "Our guys will be really jacked up for the game next week 
no matter who we play. " 

The Cyclones evened their conference record to 7-7, and are 19-11 
overall. The Buffaloes fell to 5-9 in the confer.ence, 11-16 overall . 

Colorado won last year's tournament game, 65-62. 

UI ROTC team wins state competition 
The I-Team of the UI ROTC unit won the state competition held at 

Camp Dodge near Des Moines on Sunday. 
The IOWa" representative won two of the four events, including the 10-

mile rucksack run, where competitors carry 30 pounds of gear. The Iowa 
entrant crossed the finish line in one hour, 44 minutes. Iowa's team will 
compete in April at Ft. LeWiS, Wash., in the national competition. 

1M track meet entries due today 
The entry deadline for the intramural track meet has been extended 

until 5 p.m. today. 
Entries are being taken in Room E216 of the Field House and the meet 

is scheduled to be run on Tuesday and Wednesday. For further details, 
ca ll 353-3494. 

Jury will hear results of Clemson drug probe 
PICKENS, S.C. (UPI) - A grand jury will hear the results of a two

month drug probe at Clemson University Monday, three days after the 
school's president resigned and athletic director asked to be reassigned. 

The State Law Enforcement Division concluded its investigation into 
the dispensing of prescription drugs to Clemson student-athletes last week 
,md a Pickens County grand jury is scheduled to weigh the results. 

"There are no negotiations." said 13th Solicitor William Traxler, 
('oordinator of the investigation. "We will present it to the grand jury and 
see what they think." 

Since the probe began in December, two Clemson track coaches have 
resigned and admitted supplying members of the men 's and women's 
track teams with phenylbutazone, an ;Inti-inflammatory drug. 

Six members of the Clemson football and track teams also have-said ,
they received muscle-building steroids at the ~hool. 

Scoreboard 

Big Ten men's 
basketball standings 

ConI 
W 

M,chlgan 14 
Illinois 10 
iowa 10 
Oh,oSl8le 10 
Purdue 9 
M,chlgan SIal8 9 
Indiana 7 
Monnesola 6 
Wisconsin 4 
Norlhwestern 2 
Saturday's result. 

OhIo Stale 78. Minnesota 77 
Illinois 86, Purdue 43 

L 
2 
6 
6 
6 
7 
7 
9 

10 
13 
15 

Michigan 87, NOrthwestern 66 
MichiVln SI.te 82. Wisconsin 83 

Sunday'. result 
Iowa 70. Indiana 50 

Wednesday'. III me 
Michigan 01 Ohio Stale 

Thurtday·. games 
Iowa at lIIinola: 
Minnetota 81 Purdue 
MlcNgan State at IndJana 

Big Ten women's 
swimming results 
Telm reault. 

All 
W L 

23 3 
22 8 
2t 8 
18 8 
18 8 
18 8 
15 11 
13 t3 
13 14 
6 21 

1. Ohio Si.l. 898. 2. IIlnneool. 535. 3. 10 ... 
418. 4. Indiana 381. 5. Michigan 353.5. e. WIOICOn· 
sin 321. 7. North_l.,n 211 . • . IllInoI l 246.5. I . 
Michigan Slate 232. 10. Purdue 1 ... 

Cooch 01 ". yeor - Jim Monlf.II •• Ohio Sta .. 
Swimmer 01 1111 ye .. - Janelle Bo .... Ohio 

Slate 
O""no coaell of tile Y'" - Boll A", ••• I .... 
01 ... of t!1t ~., - K.ron LaFace. Ohio SI ... 

Big Ten women's 
track results 
Team r_'11 

1. Wlaconoin 12t. 2. lndllnl t02. 3. Purdu. 75. 
4. Iowl 71 . 5.01>10 S_ 3H. e. UleIIlgan 33. 7. 
MicIIlgan Sla .. 21.5. e. MNnoIl It I . MlnnetOlll. 
10. ~trn4. 

'ndl'lldual ,..u'li 
_ - 1. lal1agll(lndl. 2. _ (W). 3. 

Glhopto II): 3."7. 
L"", /II"", - 1. DoIIlno (W,. 2. NonoMllO IP). 3, 

e.",," (WI; 20-~ 
"teII'lIIl'II-l. '<,ao110SU).2. -.tIIO(P).3. 

McGu_ (MIcII): 5-10''\. 
Triple,."", - 1. N .. W'lt1le (PI. 2. Daftlnl (W). 

1 Brown·(W): 41-11\\. \ 
1il0l .... 1 - 1. 8m1lll (I~ 2. _ Iw). 3. 

Mltruzo lind): 51·0. ". 
1.100 - 1. e.." .. (w). 2. 8ctItroe(er (MteII). 3. 

O'Brien (I): 4;1'.21. 
. .. _ -1. McK_(I). 2. TIY1«(O.3:9Ino 

!WI; "'2. 
.. fturdlN - 1. _ (I'). 2. orlilm (Ind). 3. 

Perry (P);. 7.N . 
_ - 1. 8m ... ("V). 2. "'11' IP). 3. McKen-

• (11;31...... . 
.... - '.:. ~ (Ind). 2. Kropp (w)." DawtI 

lind.&. ~~ '*"'_ ..... ,. I . Kropp (WI. a. DawtI 
(Ind~ 1:12.37 , -

• - I . _ (Ind~ .. ~ (UteII,. I . 
or_ (Ind); 2:CII.JD. • 
.... - 1. ~ (W), I. QNIo (1).1. MoI<lItn 

tw): ":10.'10. . 
I •• ,.,., - t ......... i. I'IIrduo, I . Ohio 

IIIIe; Ul.a. • ..... ,..,-1 ...... 1. -. .. ~ 
.. , 1:41. ... 

Sunday's 
sports results 
College basketball 
Southern 

Marshall 10, Virginia Military 61 

Sun Belt 
V"gln18 Commonwealth 87. Old Dominion 80 

Other games 
Georgetown 90. Syracuse 63 
Houston 79, Southern Methodist 76 
Iowa 70. Indllna 50 
NOire Dame 57, Washington 50 
OklahOma 87. Georgia Tech 80 
Tella, 71 . Southern Call1or"ls 70 
Maryland eo. Virginia 55 
Oaylon 68. X •• ler 10hioi 5lI 

NBA 
Boalon 138. Oatrolt 129 
New J.,sey 117. Chicago 113 
Houston 99 . Philadelphia 90 

. K6n'81 City at los Angeles Clipper •• late 
Utah .t Portland. lata 

NHL 
Vancouver 7. Hartford e 
New Jersey 5. Philadelphia 2 
New York latand." 3. Buffalo 2 
Pittsburgh It New York Ranger •• late 
WlnnJpeg at Edmonton, latl 
LOl Angele. at Calgary. 18ta 
SI. Loull at Chicago. lat8 

USFL 
HOUlton 50, Tampa 9ay 2. 
Denyer 40. Birmingham 23 
Baltlmora 17. Oakland 17 
San Antonio 16. Arlzon. 14 

Iowa women's 
tennis results 
Brigham Young 8, Iowa 0 
Slngi .. 

2. 
Lealie Hlklla (BY) del Pennt. Wohllord: 8-1 , e· 

~nnller Sioker IBY) del. Kim Mlrtln: 8-3. 8.2. 
Lynn Hogenlu., (BYI dol. Pit L.lry: 8-2, 7·5. 
S"'"., Fu~urd IBY) dol. Llaa Aoz.nboom: 8-

1.8-2. 
Lealie Fox (ay) dol. Kolhy fluck : 8-1 . 8-1 . 
LeaMo Croll (BYI won by dOli"". 

Doubl .. 
Crelg-Heklla IBY) dOI.L .. ~·Mortln: 6-1 . 6-3. 
VllerlO Jlr .... l· Hogen ... r IBY) dol. Ruck · 

Ao.onboom: 8-0.8- 1. 
Lynn Hendtroon-SIoktr IBY) won by dOfIU~. 

New Mellco I , Iowa 0 
Slngtft 

LHmt Pllmiaano INM) dfl . WohKord: 8-3, 8-1 . 
MorI FOrbM INM) dol. Millin: 8-3. U . 
K.on Curry INMI dol. L"-ry: .... 6-0. 
Kolly Fack.'INM, dol. Aoz .. boom: 8-1. 6-1. 
Nancy Aulll INIII clef. Rude: 6-3. 8-1 . 
Zonll Bando .. 1 (NMI won by _utI. 

Doubl" 
Ptimlaono·FtcIool (NM, cIII . LNry-MIrIIn: 6-3. 

8-2. 
F __ AuIll INIII dol. AOICk·Ao.onboom: 8-2 • 

1-2. 
Curry-Sand"""1 (HIIII won by dOli"''' 

ArIIorIa SIIIe t, Iowa 0 

0. 

'" N_ IMIlI dol. Wohllonl: .... .... 8-2. 
CeporaniaiASU, dol. MerlJn: "' . ... . 

Arlldoon (ASUI dol. lallY: 6-1. 5,7." 

.... 1 
KrtIII .......... 

Doubl .. 
Nor"'CcIpor 

,,1. 
Kty UIYlot-PI Ion IAIU) dll . Ruck • ""'*'_; .. a. 6-1. 
ImIgtl-Artldoon I 
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Sports 

Elite to meet in ' gym showdown 
By Steve BalterlOn 
Sports Ed !tor 

Think big. . 
At least that's what the Iowa men's 

gymnastics team will be doing tonight 
at 7:30 at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

The primary objective awaiting the 
IO-rated Hawkeyes will be top-raDked 
Penn State along with a 14th-ranked 
Brigham Young team. 

Coach Tom Dunn 's Hawkeyes will 
also look ~ post their highest home 
score of the year, help a worthy cause 
and attempt to set a new NCAA atten
dance record. 

The Nittany Lions should provide 
Iowa with its stiffest challellge so far 
this season . 

Penn State broke the NCAA aU-time 
scoring record with a 288.1 against 
Nebraska Feb. 2, but Dunn said the 
Nittany Lions haven't been scoring as 
well away from borne. Coach Karl 
Schier's team has lost one dual this 
season - to Big Ten leader Ohio State 
at Columbus, Ohio - with a 281 score. 

Gymnastics 
DUNN SAID HE would be satisfied If 

the Hawkeyes would hit about 90 per
cent of their routines, somethlllliowa 
accomplished at Iowa State Feb. 13. 

If tha t happens and Penn State 
should have an off night, Iowa may 
have a chance to raise its 10-3 dual 
record. "With a coupl~ more stuck 
landings and better .(lxecuUon on 
parallel bars, we should be above 280," 
Dunn said. "If we can do that, we can 
put the pressure on Penn State and 
make the meet close. 

"But we're not going to overlook 
Brigham Young," he added. "If we 
don't do our best, U's obvious we won't 
press Penn State." 

Brigham Young has been scoring in 
the 272-276 range and Dunn said the 
Cougars have been suffering from 
some injury problems. "That probably 

explains the nuctuatilll scores," he 
said. "This meet will live U8 a good op
portunity to get a fair head-to-head 
competition with them since they 
aren 't In our region (for NCAA Cham
pionships selection)." 

THE MEET WILL feature an in
teresting all-around battle between a 
pair of Penn State gymnasts, Mike 
Maxwell and Terry Bartlett, BYU's 
Bob Gauthier and Hawkeye Dan 
Bachman. 

The Nlttany Lions boast the fourth 
and sixth rated all-arounders in Max
well and Bartlett. Maxwell bas been 
averaging a 57.1 and is tied for fourth 
in the nation while Bartlett's 56.99 
average is sixth in the latest statistics 
from the National Association of 
Collegiate GymnasCics Coaches. 
Gauthier has been averaging a 56.62 
and is ranked 11th in the nation. 

Those averages are close to 
Hawkeye Dan Bachman's school 
record setting 57.2 performance at 
Iowa State last weekend. 

DUNN SAID TOUGH competition • 
has been an advantage to Bachman In ) 
the past. "He seems to do better In the 
bigger meets so this competition I 

should only spur him on," Dunn said. 
Brigham Young's John 

leads the nation on the stl 
9.72 average. 

In conjunction with an effort by the 
Iowa City Jaycees, some proceeds 
from the meet will go to the Statue 01 • 
Liberty-Ellis Island Foundation, aa 
organization haded by Lee lacocca 
that is seeking funding to help restore 
the Statue of Liberty for Its 100th birth- ' 
day. 

The Hawkeyes will also look to break r 

the NCAA tri-meet attendance record 
of 8.670 set in 1m at Nebraska . 

"Penn State Is one of the top spec
tator universities for gymnastics," \ 
Dunn said, "and it woutd be fun to get a I 

crowd that would beat theirs. If we can 
beat them in attendance, maybe that 
would help lead us to beat them in the 
meet, tOO." 

Three wins pace Iowa to 4th place 
By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

Nan Doak, Gail Smith and Vivien 
McKenzie won Big Ten Championships 
last weekend in pacing the Iowa 
women's track team to a fourtJi-place 
finish at the Big Ten Championships in 
Columbus, Ohio. 

"We try to roll this into outdoors," 
Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard said. 

"We have a big two, a middle two 
and the rest of tlte gang. It was a good 
show for· us but I'm not going to be 
satisfied until we are winning more 
than we are. We're headed in the1-ight 
direction but I think we're capable of 
better. " 

Wiseonisn won the Big Ten cham
pionship with 126 points and were 
followed by Indiana with 102, Purdue 
with q5 and Iowa with 71 . 

DOAK WON THE 3,OOO-meter title in 
what Hassard calls one of the most ex
citing races he has ever seen. 

Track 
"The time was slow and It was a very 

tactical race," Hassard said. "Cathy 
Branta and Katie Ishmael tried to con
trol the race 'and they were looking for 
a 1-2-3 Wisconsin sweep and Doak 
came up the final straightaway and 
broke right'and that threw them. It was 
one of the most electrifying finishes 1 
have ever seen in my life." 

Doak finished the race 'in nine 
minutes and 38.5 seconds. She defeated 
Branta of Wisconsin who was two
tenths of a second behind In 9:38.7. 

"I didn 't expect it because Branta is 
the tops in the nation I'n the 3,000 and 
Ishmael is also qua ified (for the 
NCAAs) so I was. going in to qualify for 
nationals and to score some points for 
our team because we were shooting for 
the championship," Doak said. 

"I DIDN'T EXPECT the win and 
Wisconsin was playing some games 
and I was happy that I won. It was kind 
of like the whole Big Ten was pulling 
for me to beat Wisconsin at their little 
game plan. I think that it was a step in 
the right direction not only for Iowa but 
also for the Big Ten." 

Doak wasn't flnished .as far as elec
trifying performances were concerned 
as sbe placed seeond in the 5,000 to 
Ishmael who won the race in 15 ;5O.l. 
Doak 's time of 15 :55 .• 5, though, was 
good enough for the fourth fastest time 
ever run by a collegian and fifth on the 
all-time world list. 

But Doak's performance wasn' t the 
only outstanding performance by an 
Iowa athlete as Smith won her first Big 
Ten championship by tossing the shot 
almost two feet over her previous best. 

THE SENIOR FROM Shirley, Ill., 
qualified for NCAA Championships in 
hurling the shot 51 feet. That mark 
ranks Smith with tbe top three or four 

women shot putters in the nation. 
McKenzie added another Big Ten .. 

championship for Iowa as she took the 
55 title In a time of 6.92 seconds. Iowa 's 
Davera Taylor completed a 1-2 .weep , 
for Iowa in the event as she finished 
second in 6.94 seconds. McKenzie also • 
took third in th 300 da h In a time Of 
39.18 which was a new Iowa record. 

Taylor, who has had so much success ' 
this season in the hurdles, ran into I 

some difficulties Saturday as she was 
unable to advance to the finals of the 55 , 
hurdles. . 

"She hit a hurdle after advancing 'I 

easily," Hassard said. "She won her I· 
heat and then in the second heat she 
was matched up against (Purdue all· 
American) Sybil Perry and she hit a 
hurdle and didn't advance. I think it is 
just one of those things about ex· ) 
perience factors . Sh just doesn 't have 
enough race under her bell. " 

Penny O'Brien also et an Iowa > 

record by placing third in the 1,500 with 
a time of 4:26.58. 

Mile relay's·finish under protest 
By Dan Millea 
Stall Writer Track T 

sixth place. 
Mter the ruling, Iowa finished with 

17 points, just ahead of Michigan State 
and Northwestern, who tied for ninth 
with 10 points each. 

Indiana (120 points I. Illinois {99I . 

"(Dobbs) didn't break it this year, 
but next year he'll smash ft, " Wiec· 
zorek said. "He will just come in and 
blow it away." 

Iowa produced two place winners in 
the 600 run where Palrle\.. cGhtt 
(1 : nOlI and Qlesar Smith (1 :13.051 
fmlshed fourth and sixth respectively. 

WIECZOREK WA IMPRESSED 

Te 
in 
By Jeff 

./ StatfWrlt 

The Iowa men's track team finished 
eighth in the Big Ten Championships 
Saturday in Madison, Wis., but Coacb 
Ted Wheeler is in the process of 
protesting the disqualification of 
Iowa's mile relay team that could alter 
the team standings. 

The protest, which could be filed 
with the Big Ten office this week after 
Wheeler meets with Iowa Athletic 
Director Bump Elliott, could raise 
Iowa to sixth in the final team 
standings. 

race, came from the outside of In
diana's John Toomas, and bumped 
him. According to Wheeler, McCoy 
was clearly on Thomas' inside, and it 
was Thomas who cut off McCoy. 

The bump forced McCoy off the 
track, and Wheeler said that when he 
came back on the track, he did bump 
Thomas, but the first bump was what 
produced the foul ruling. 

Wisconsin (97), Michigan (58), Purdue 
(46), Ohio State (20) and Minnesota 
(19) held down the (jrst seven posi
tions. 

Iowa's highest finish was in the 60-
yard high hurdles where Ronnie McCoy 
set a school record by taking third 
place in 7.29 seconds. 

with McGhee's performance under the . • 
increased pre ure of a Big Ten meet, 

Wheeler formally protested the dis
qualification during the meet, but the 
ruling jury had already left, and the 
protest was not dealt with. 

"THE PROTEST WAS filed but the 
head of the games committee had 
already dismissed the jury," Wheeler 
said. "They could have called them 
back but they didn't. The jury was 
right across the street eating potato 
salad and cheese sandwiches." 

Meet officials ruled that Iowa 's Ron
nie Mct;oy, running the third leg of the 

"We have a film that shows we 
clearly did not foul," Wheeler said. "I 
spoke to (Thomas) and he said he was 
on the outside. 

"THE THING THAT displeases me 
is the disrespect for procedure. The 
referee could have talked to the kids in
volved and cleared the whole V1ing up . 
Basically, it's a gross error." 

The relay team placed fourth, and 
had that finish been allowed, Iowa 
would have gained four points, giving 
them 21 total and moving them past 
Minnesota and Ohio State and into 

DOUG JONES OF Iowa placed sixth 
in the hurdles in a time of 7.45, while 
Purdue's Rod Woodson blazed to a new 
Big Ten meet record, running a 7.11 . 

One other meet record was set, when 
Terry Braham of Indiana won the mile 
in 4;00.63. Iowa's Dan Waters did not 
qualify for finals in the mlle. 

Braham, who was named the meet's 
most oustanding athlete, also won the 
two-mile in 8 :39.98. John Dobbs of Iowa 
ran a personal best and finished eighth 
In 9 ;00.39, six seconds off assistant 
COilch Larry Wieczorek's school 
record. 

and said the ,fre hman has a good 
chance to win the event before he 
leaves Iowa. 

"He held up well for a freshman," 
Wieczorek said. "Typically freshman 
have some jitters. because there's 
more pressu re in a meet like this. I 
think Patrick very well could (win tbe 
Big Ten title in the 6(0) in the future." 

Other Iowa place winners were; , 
Qumn Early, sixth in the long jump at 
23-6 1f4; Pat Miller. (iflh in the triple 
jump, going 41H1\·t ; Mik Cunningham • 
and X.P. Lansing. tied for sixth in high 
jump at 6-3lia , Gary Kostrubala, fifth •. 
in the shot put. throwing ~'>II; Norm • 
Balke, sixth in the hot at ~'>II and 1 

Robert Smith, ev nth ID the 60 dash in 
6.39. 

.......•.......................... , 
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and got down and that waS- ba-S-ica-I-ly- th- e -h-ot"'---sh-oo-t-in-g- t-oU-C-h- o-f-f-reshm--a-n • $1.00 BLOODY MARYS : 
the game. Coach didn' t throw the ball Steve Eyl, who scored all of his team- $1.00 SCREWDRIVERS : 
away and coach didn't miss the shots. high 12 points in the last half. Eyl 
We did." scored eight points in a row to cut the 

Iowa continued to pick apart an un: Hawkeye lead from 42-20 to «-28 with 
characteristically weak Indiana 11 :25 remaining in the game. 
defense while building a 35-H halftime The Hoosiers narrowed the Hawkeye 
margin. edge to 14 points at 4i-34 on a basket by 

Hawkeye Coach George Raveling Stew Robinson with 8:48 left in the 
told his team one thing in the locker game. But eight unanswered points put 
room at halftime. "I told them that In- the game out of reach and Raveling 
diana isn' t a team of quitters," he said. used his bench freely in the final five 
•• And they didn't. They came back and minutes. 
make a strong run. (Crews) and Joby Alford also chipped in 12 for the 
(Wright, another Indiana ' assistant Hoosiers while Greg Stokes paced the 
coach) did a good job of mixing it up in Hawkeyes with 16 points. Hawkeye 
the second half. They put a lot more Michael. Payne pulled down It 
pressure on our guards." rebounds. 

Crews also bad a few words for his "Our transistion game was ex-
team's performance. "I told them to cellent," Raveling saili. "We were try
forget about the first half," he said. ing to get (Greg) Stokes out and fUl the 

INDIANA OUTSCORED IOWA In 
the second half, 38-35, partially behind 

lane. We didn't feel that (Hoosier cen
ter Uwe) Blab could keep up with 
him." 

.Hawkeyes ____ CO_nt_,"_ued_ tr_om_ Pi_ g_e 1_B 

Their efforts, however, were too 
late, forcing Iowa to put the Hoosiers 
a t the free-throw line. In fact, Indiana 
sank 21 of Its 27 trips to the charity 
stripe. Iowa. In contralt, stood at the 
line only five times and bit only two of 
thole attempts . 

"I don't know that they played their 
best game, but they were taken out of 
their game (by us) ," Indiana ·Coach 
Maryalyce Jeremiab said about Iowa. 

Leadlnl all scorers and pacin, the 
Hoosiers was sophomore Karna Abram 
with 30 points, followed by pard Linda 
Cunningham with 10 poIn" . 

In front of Ohio State'. 8,753 record-

~---

settlnl attendance, the Hawkeye. were 
,only four points bebind the Buckeyes 
with 11:&4 left In the game. But as in 
the Indiana lame, Iowa bit a seven
minute slump where Ohio State out
scored the Hawkeyes 24-4 to put the 
Buckeyes pn top, 5f.3I. 

"We had some le,ltlrnate sbotl dur
ing that period that just didn't faU," 
Stringer said. "Tben lh OIIr effortl to 
let the offensive rebounds, we didn't 
have anyone and the capltalil8d." , 

TIle Hawkeyes fall to 12-4 In the Bl, 
Tell, 18-8 overall. Iowa retul1ll to ac
tion Thui-sday nlgbt '.ainlt IlliDoU at 
Carver-Hawkeye AreDa. 

MIDTERM MADNESS 1I:00pm-2am 
25¢ Reftu.-1.75 Pltchen-7~ MIxed Drinb 

Come by on the WIly home from the Ubrary 

• • • • • • • ........•.• , ...•................... 

Gold's Gym Lowers 
Membership Prices 

1 Month '35" 
3 Months '75" 
6 Months 'lIS" 
12 Months '205" 

Join before March 9th and get 

6 Months 'lOS" 12 Months 190" 

354-2252 
G,..a ... 
MUll .• FrI. ':10 am· I:. pm 
Sat. 10 am . S pm; IuIIlO am.' pm 

111 E. Waahlngton Sl 
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Doubles trouble' displeases 
Houghton in 8-1 Iowa win 
By Dan Millea 
Staff Writer 

~roppllll the No. 1 doubt. match, a 
ma cb Steve Houpton felt hi. team 
moul ve won, Iowa dominated Bl'Idley, "1, 
in men'. tennis at the RecreaUon Bulldllll fri· 
day night, railing ita record to "2. 

"Overall we played well In sinll.," Houghton 
said, "but I don't think we played very weD at 
all In double!, and I don't mean just the one we 
lost." 

Iowa won all sll slrllies and two of the three 
doubles matches In straight !lets, but the No. 1 
doubles team of Rudy Foo and Jim Burkeholder 
.. a. upset by Bradley's top duo of Mark 
Guenther and Juan Franco, 8-4, 1-7, 1-1. 

roo AND BURKE HOLDER normally play 
No, 2 doubles, but due to a knee Injury to the 
Hawkeyes' No.1 player, Jim NeIaon, Houabton 
was forced to make line-up cbaJlll!l iD doubles 
and single!. 

Houghton said Foo and Burkeholder "sUII 
should have won It" despite moving up a spot. 

Guenther and Franco, Bradley's No.1 and No. 
3 players respectively, kept Foo and 
Burkeholder on the defensive throughout much 
of the match with their aoreaslve play, 

Foo and Burkeholder slipped behind 4-2 in the 
first set and won two of the next three games 
before bowing out. 

The Iowa team never trailed In the second set, 
but was pushed to H by Bradley and needed a 
tiebreaker to take the set. 

In the final set, Foo and Burkebolder were in
effective, wiMing only the sixth gaIm: and drop
ping the match. 

"(FOO AND BURItEHOLDER) didn't play 
very well," Houghton said. Their trouble was 

Tennis 
they didn't return very well." 

In the No.2 doubles match, Randy Heater and 
Jim Gerstner of Iowa topped Brian Belloumlnl 
and Gene Dorsch, '-'I, 7-5, and in No. 3 doubles, 
Scott Shafer and Dale Garlick took Bradley's 
Brian Hiner and·Jlm Fraggosln straight seta, 6-
3,8-3. 

'I1Ie problem Houghton IBW In doubles play 
was a lack of concentration due to the weaker 
opponent. 

"Ws real easy to lose concentration when 
you're playing a tea'm that isn't quite as good as 
you," Houghton said. 

IN IOWA'S SIX Singles wins - at No.1, Foo 
declsloned Guenther, 6-1, 8-3 ; No. 2, Rob 
Moellering overpowered Keith Hargis, '-'I, IHI; 
No.3 Dale Garlick beat Franco, 6-2, 6-4; No.4, 
Shafer topped Bellournini, 6-0, 6-2; No. 5, Hester 
declsloned Ken Shaw, 6-0, 6-3 ; and No.6, 
Burkeboldel' stopped Steve Kukta, 6-2, 6-3. 

Houghton voiced concern over Nelson's injury 
situation and said losing him would damage 
Iowa's chances at all six singles positions. 

"(Nelson) is important to us," Houghton saki. 
"We're right on the edge. It's gOing to be close 
competition at all six spots for us in our meets, 
and it we have to move everybody up, that hurts 
us." 

Houghton said that Nelson bad not yet had the 
knee examined to determine his chances of 
returning. 

Iowa's next two meets are at home, with 
North Dakota on Friday and Gustavus Adolphus 
on Saturday. 

NOW SERVING WNCHES 
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The GudIn DelIght • avocedo 
I!)I'Md, mam ~, alfalfa IpIOIIII, 
tOlNllQ lballt 1lICUITIbIr, 

l1J S. Dubuque • II10ci SouIh 01 HoIIcUy ..... 
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. ' ~ and Top 40 Nightly • 
• THIS WEEK: • • • ': Patchwork : 
: $2.00 Pitchers : 
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• • Private Party Accommodations Avalilble • Tennis team steps backwarp' 
in order to progress at BYU 
By Jeff Stratton 
Sialf Writer 

There are times when a team must take a step 
Tennis 

backwards in the process of becoming a better team. 
Such was the case last weekend for the Iowa morning of the first match that it was too much of a 
women's telUlis team as they dropped three matches risk (to pl.y Conlon). For her sake, and the teams, it 
at the BYU invitational by identical 9-0 scores. was the best thing to do." 

The Hawkeyes were blanked in succession by AM Valentine, the j3YU coach, emphasized with 
Brigham Young, New Mexico and Arizona State. Darley's position. "In all fairness to Charley, play-

ri ing without your number one player really hampers 
A zona State, the 19th-rated squad In the country, " V I t' 'd "I t d f . 

• Exn 242 (1·'0) one block behind Hawkeye • 
• Truck.top • 

••••••••••••••••• , 

won the tournament, and was followed by BYU In you, a e? me sal . ns ea 0 movmg your 
second place and Arizona in third. . players up, It would work better to default the num- _ 

I ,.' bel' bile 'SPot. Without our number one player we 
0'!la. Coa.ch Charley Darley s team failed to take a would be hurting also." 

set In Its first two matches against BYU and New Experience the unique ilmosphere il 
Mexico, but the Hawkeyes bounced back to give DARLEY WAS PLEASED with the play of Pennie If!'!. 
Arizona State a more competitive match, despite be- Wohlford , who after dropping her first two matches t~ p ~ ~ ~ N 
i"g blank~ . . t I ht et ba k to . h t n f Gaihrtnd u, "'" In s ra g S 5, came c give er opponent 

THE ONLY POSITIVE point to come out of Iowa's from Arizona State, Cheri Norris , a tough match in 24 Prentiss 
play last weekend was that it was a character the lIIJmber one spot belore losing, H , 6-4, 6-2. 
building experience. " It was one of those tests of "Wohlford did things she has never done before," Imported • \ (.' tau () r n 

• character," Darley said. "I couldn't see us winning Darley said, "asfaras aggr~siveness and staying in 8P.ers r/S~ ',-.:., ~ 
" ashnuytoumtsa.~~es maybe, bilt I didn't elpect 9-0 the match ." Tont'ght Bto c)ose NO COVER 
I Based on Iowa's play in the match against Arizona 

shlnan," 
freshman 
e there's 
'ke this. I 
d (win tbe 

future." 

• 

( . 

I Iowa was forced to play without its top player, State Darley said, "we come out knowing that the 75¢ BOTILEc;;. of 
Michele Conlon, who is still suffering from a pulled players on the top 20 teams are not that far away .., 
stomach muscle. "With Michele we would have done Crom us. We know what we have to do to reach that I STROHS I better," Darley said. " I made the decision on the level ." 

:' 'Big Ten race is shaping up; ",""!!11;~~ 
:\ Illinois dumps Purdue, 86_43L~_.$_2Pi_tcheIllllTS.,~FRE_EPO_PC_ORN_ 
• 1 . 
.1 

United Press Internetlonll 

Just how much is the homecourt advantage worth 
In the Big Ten this season? 

If you judge it on the Illinois-Purdue series this 
season, it would be worth In the neighborhood of 30 
points. 

With Michigan already having wrapped up the ti
tle, second place was on the line and mlnois respon
ded with a 16-43 romp over the Boilermakers. 

Ohio State also bas a abare of second place after 
edging Mlnne90ta , 78-77. 

Iowa moved into a three-way tie for third by 
blasting a Bob Knight-less Indiana 7HO Sunday. 

Mlchlgan kept romng, winnllll III 14th .traight 
wltb an easy 87·.. romp over last place 
Northwe tern. 

MICHIGAN STATE UPI' its NCAA bopea aUve 
by romping past WilCOllSin, 12043. 

Gamea this week lind MldU,an at Ohio State Wed
netday with low •• t illinois, Minnesota at Purdue 

and Michigan State at Indiana on Thursday . 
In January, Purdue embarrassed Illinois 54-34 at 

West Lafayette, marking a 34-year offensive low for 
the Illini. 

Saturday in Champaign, Illinois shot 54 percent in 
turning in the most lopsided IlIini win in three years. 
It was Purdue's worst loss since lllinois won by 44 In 
1948. 

"We played so horrible we had something to 
prove," IlIini guard Doug Altenberger said. "We 
never dreamed it would be a total turnaround." 

Purdue Coach Gene Keady, whose club feU to'9-7In 
the conference, didn't care much for the officials 
who whistled him for a technical foul in the first half. 

"I want consistent calls at both ends of the court," 
Keady IBid ... But you have to accept it and be a man 
about it. It's over and done with now." 

Roy Tarpley scored 21 points and grabbed 14 
rebounds In Michigan'S rout over Northwestern, 6-21 
overall and 2-15 In the league. 

The Monday , 
Night Buffet 

Moodav 
NIght 

'1.50 

featuring 
Burritos, Enchilladas, 

Chimichangas, Flautas, 
& other menu favorites 

525 200 CW)dreD 
Adalt uder 11 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! 
Our famous 

Spaghetti with Meat Sauce 

All You C.an Eat 

3!~pm 
inclu~~ Salad· ~ .Garlic Bread 

" Abo .. of,., void wilh .00_ 
109 E. College ' 338-5967 

Monday Night 
at The Movies 

TONIGHT 
8PM 

IMU WheeIroom 

FREE 

a UNION BOARD 
~~----='--="'=--:.::J ... IMU .. 
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l
:,.': 
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r --- _A.'1C __ If:~"'''''''fllI!'~j .. .., 
PAUL REVERE'S PlUA COUPON 
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LARGE WEOOIE ' 
w/2 ToppIngI 
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AddtCIonII T oppiI9 SOC 

22 oz. G .. 01 Pop 25C 1 ... 21 
One Coupon ... PIlla ~ 3-31-86. 
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MON .• ruES. It WED. : 

SPECIAl. I 

I $2 Off I ' 
A 16" PIzza with 2 or more I 

:tOllllU9. Additional toppings $1,{)5j' 
22 GiMI 01 Pop 25( 1""* 21 I 

One Coupon per PIIM ~ :1-3185 

I I' 
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'Consistent" Hawks 
turn in high marks 

By Jill Hoklnaon 
>" Staff Writer 

"" t 

With the Big Ten Cbarnplonsblpa only 
two weeks away, the Iowa women's 
gymnastics team continued to tum in 
consistenUy high scores in two meets 
over the weekend. 

TIle Hawkeyes scored a 171.8 at a 
triangular meet against minois-

_ Chicago and Michigan state Friday and 
turned In a 177.l performance Sunday 
at the Field House against Northern 
Michigan to win the dual meet. 

Iowa's 177.B score earned them 
second place Friday behind Michigan 

" State, who won the meet with a 180.8. 
. ,' Dlinois-Cbicago finished third at 115.5. 

, 
.~ IOWA ASSISTANT COACH Jesus 
.' Vasquez said the i.mportant thing for 

the Hawkeyes now is to consistently hit 
~ scores in the high 170s, The Hawkeyes 

scored a 177 in both meets and will 
.-' have one more chance next weekend 

against Indiana State before the con
ference meet. 

" 

SQphomore Wendy Hussar, who set· a 
new record a week ago against 
Northern IUlnois in the all-around com

, petition, paced the Hawkeyes in the 
triangular meet. 

Hussar finished on top on both the 
balance beam and the floor elercise. 
The Chicago native scored a 9.25 on 
both events. She also took second in the 
all-around with a 36,05. 

Freshman Stephanie Smith won tbe 
uneven bars competition for the 
Hawkeyes, TIle Iowa City native broke 
her own record on the event with a 9.45, 

, Smith had broken the record a week 
ago against Northern Dlinols by scor

" ing a 9.4. 

BARB KATSAROS TIED for second 
on the floor exercise in the meet with a 
9.0. 

Although Iowa defeated Northern 

Gymnastics 
Michigan Sunday, the Wildcats were 
just as happy as the Hawkeyes with the 
results of the meet. 

The Wi1dcat~ set a new team recqrd 
at the meet. Northern Michigan scored 
a 172.25, their highest finish ever. 

Northern Michigan Coach Lowell 
Meier was very pleased with his 
team's performance but said he wasn't 
sure how the Wildcats were going to do 
Sunday. "We had two gymnasts in stu
dent health all week and I didn't know 
what to expect," he said. "We're really 
happy." 

I 

mE 17%.25 SCORE will also help the 
Wildcats prepare for their regional 
meet, Meier said. He added the score 
means e'en more to the team because 
they scored witH top judges at the 
meet. "Whenever you compete with a 
Division I school, the scoring is always 
better," he said, 

Once again , Hussar led the 
, Hawkeyes in the competition. Hussar 

tied- for first in the all-around competi
tion with Lori Farrell. Botft gymnasts 
had a 35.85 in the meet. 

Hussar also tied Jennifer DuBois'. 
record on the floor exercise with a 9.45 
to win the event, and she won the 
vaulting competition with a 9.1, . 

Smith won the balance beam com
petition with a 9,35 and Kim Burkhard 
took third with a 8.95. 

Iowa broke another team record at 
the meet Sunday, The Hawkeyes 
scored a 45.50 on the floor exercise to 
top the old record of 45.20, wbich was 
set a week ago against Northern 
Illinois. 

The Hawkeyes' last dual meet is 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. against Indiana 
State at Carver-Hawkeye Arena . 
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tion and r"ume or complet .. ..,.. 
plication 10 Ptroonnll SOfYIc ... 

, ACT N.tional 0IIIce, 2201 North 
DodGe SIr.I.-P.O. eo . 188. lOW. 
City, lOW. 52243. Appllc160n 
deadline I. MI,ch 12, 1185_ 

ACT I •• n Equlll O_rtunlt)'l 
A"".,.tIve ActIon Empl~ 

3·5 

ACCOUNTANT 
'11,098- $23 ,150 .nnulily . p,,_, r_, .,.Intoln. city'. 
lnandal ,aporta .nd r""ord. re
qul,lng accounting ",Inclpln tnd 
ludg.",.nt. Require. 8A In oc
oount1ng Ind one Y"or g ... nmen
III ..... ntlng .l<ptfIanco. Apply by 
Friday, Morell 8. City 01 Iowo City 
Humoo Relttlont Doportmenl, 4 I ° 
ee.I W."lnglon, IOWI City, IA 
52240, 319·358-5020. I F.ml", . 
mInorItY group member., h.ndicap. 
pod _reg" to.pply. 
AAIEOE. 

AflUNES HIlliNG. $14- I3Q,000I 
S1lwIrde_, Re .. r",llonl.I. 1 
Worldwldll CIII lor Cluld •. D~ac
lor)'. N __ . 1-918-1144-4444 . • 
Airlowon. ..5 

CIIUlUIHIPS HIRING. 
'15-$30,0001 Cerlbbetn, Hawtll, 
World. Coli lOr Cluldo, Directory. 
_"'or. ,.gl8-1I<<-<Io4401 . • Air 
lowen. 40S 

ADUlT COUNSELOR 
10 I .. In Ind IUponriH d_p· 
mentally dlsebted m . .... uti. In 
r.ldenlill ",ogr. m. idHI lob lor 
lull time _ . CI. SYliem. Un
IImll", 331-9212,' 3-7 

IUMMIR S_ Polition • . A .... ge 
_nlngl $2tOO. s.II yo .... ". 
_q lor UnlYlflity 011_ 
and lowl Still Clmpu. TeI.phone 
OIrocIorill. Clf~. No lUm__ IlUdon1I, ..... H . 

O .. 11Ied It_ tl\OUId tlgn up ' 
lor In IntervIeW by MIIIIh 41h .. 
Cooperolivo Education. $.4 

EXPERIENCED banonder. and 
cocktllli _ . needed. Wetkend 
evening ""Uft. Apply In porIOn. 
Ironmen Inn. 1200 11t Avenue. 
Cor.lville. No phon. c.n., pi ..... .. 
18 • 

NANNY agenC'f h •• Imllledll1. 
oponlngf In New York , Connecticut 
end other . tatea. Mutt cOJPmlt one 
~or. Cillalc Personnel, 319-3116-
IQ26. $.20 

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENTI 
ElIcelient OIIportunHIea 10 mak e 
good money. FI_Ie., pork., con· 
.truc1looand much morellN5 em
ployment Inlormation pemphlel. 
15.95 AIIsco. Bo. 30752, S .. HI., 
WA1I8103. $.11 

"PlIICI. ExporIIftotd In _ , 

iIglI, _ typing IIId -.. 14-HOUII """"_Ing, ~nlI .. -, IN1 WI - .... ~ne, 
338-.. 45. ... _, low r ..... Cal!lftWlma, good 00fId1tlon, "'" .... , • 

.I-I7M. ~7 21... Jo 15 
_ : Term ........ 1IIItIng; lUI , 
___ ~ ....... U1. 1m AIIdI ' ..... low -. no "'II, 5488. 4-i __ , ........ , ~14 

QUALITY typing: _..... AUTO .... VICI 1m _ DoIuae, AC, AM"M 
_ , peper . ... ; _ _ , MIc .... nt IIId Iow_, 
--.QormIfl. _ , I .... S. 1 ... ---------,1 goodbOCFy, r"""', UOOO. 1I1· 
53-48, 4-4 .,.VlllTYTIIMI Hel. ... 

COLONIAL "AM Low Ralel ,,,. v .... 01,.1.2, ._, 
lUll_ UIIVH:11 _1110, IIInroo1, 100 __ lOr, 

1011 ~ _ , ......... AulD Repair .11110 - , '1000 or __ • 
Typing, _d ~ng, -.. We Buy JunkCara CIIIU7-441201'.1·2t2li1lt 
- _koepIng, - _Ing.. $.1 
you nOld . AI.o, I.gullr .nd 1111 ... -.r1 I'" Fill. I'Q 
""'" .. 0111110 _pilon. Equip- 11"111 M , ' ,W,D., ..... "*", IBM OIapIaywrillr. f .... rI. 314-11111 ooncFltIon "'-lout, ,"001_ _ ,_ . .., IL-_______ ~ - . Rendy, 36'4a.4a, Jol 

COIIVIIITIILS'RIIIbII, 'N., AC, .. T lor l1li1 7U- ,I .OOI"., 
C."""" plCkupl"""-l/. 1164-2212, 
104-Th, _ 4 p.m.; F88u 

HONDA, vw (-..0 .nd IIIbblt.), _ ""10, 41,000 mtiII, 
Volvo. Dollun, Toyota, Subtru. l10001 ...... 337-1121. 

.nyUme. 

CONNIE'S typing and _d 
", __ n<,j. 754.".. 351 . )231,' 
.. m.-noon, .. 2 

TIN ~.' -"",,,. eorr.ctIng 
momory'-..... 
Plckupldellvory. EIIItFng. 84 .. 
2494. 

COLLINS !)'plnglword pr_ng, 
201 Dey Building AIDVE IOWA 
lOOK, 8--S p.m., 3a-55 ••. E_ 
Ingo, 36 I ·4473. $.1 

FIIft PARKING, Word PfGC~. 
edltlng , typing. Spt-' I. ou, 
.pecillty! PECNMAN 
8ECRITARIALIIIIVIC!. 3S1· 
8523. Jol1 

PAPERI !yptd. F.It, occ:ur., 
reuoneble rat ... Excellent 
EmOfgoncy 5acfotor)'. 33&-5g74. $.4 

WORD 
PROCI •• ING 

00 WI h ... 10 ""'(·L·L 
It out lor ,OIl? 

We can, yOU .ftOWt 
T.cM lgr. ph lc. 011 ... word 
"''''-ng lor your peper" -. 
Ind dltHrll6on • . For profaetlonel 
re. ult • . word proc ••• lng ' rom 
Technlgr.phici . Plul 
Cen". One. 354-5Q50. 

HELPRIL GRAMMAAlAN, GOI the 
Ido .. bUI he vl ng trouble wllh lilt 
word.? I can hllp.·RNoonable Copy 
EdHlng. Ed.O. 337-4256. $.4 

FREE PARKING. Typing, "Hlng, 
_d ", ... ttlng. Spt-' I. our 
.poc!ll!y1 "ECHMAN 
IICRETARIAL SERVICE. 351· 
8523. 

EXPERT, proportionall)'-"**,, 
_ qUll1t)' prlntlng In one d.y. 
Word·Grlphlc _ • . 33&
:lIn 

CO.PUTIR 

WHITIDOG CWlAGI, 117-411" 12 
7 --AUTO 
.TAmJlG 

JOHNION COUNTY AUTO III"AlII ' 
, EMEIIGeNCY IT ARTINO UII· 
VIC!. 111·1". Jo. 

AUTO PART. 

IATTlRtII, new and recon .. _ , guer_, tree dtll\oory; 

Jump Itortt, ' 10.00; .... ",1oId 
_ Ind -......s. IlATTIIIY 
KING, 351-7I30. 4-4 

AUTO LlA •• JlG 

1m MIlM RX7 GI , ........ , lit, 
~_ . • I"'''' $.4 

1113 Fltl x· It,._ """ _ 0 ..... 
_ IIIIdIop. l/lI,OOO millo, ex· 
_t condition, 3510331 •• _ 
5:30p.m. ~4 

AUTO 
DO.I.TIC 
I .. PonHac Fiero, 4300 milee, l ir, 
"..... wlndowtllockl, l1li, or"'_, 
...... _ , ColI _ . p ,m" 

331-1348. H 

1m T ... I Am U , 3(1,000 original _ , .",. _ , 1Utom1llC. --, 

..... bIe OIItion Including T· Topo, 

..... radill .. . b~ "",*,. 
t6ft6, 338-1132 _ , 311-7406, _ , $.14 

..----------.1 1"1 Dodge Dornon 3010, run. good, 

1985 FORD 
THUNDERBIRD ;,. 

'201 ,..-
Barted on 48-monllt c10aed 
end lease wlilt option to buy. 
Refundable security 
depotl t ($225) plus tax and 
license due on delivery. 
Total payments $Il140. 

Tn ••• we"""' •. 

"8-7811 

'785, 361-8311, "1' 

,m Horizon, 83,000 milee, ctoon, 
'1781, 351-131t . ..1. 

1m G"nd Pri., ctoon, 'IOM. 361, 
8311. ..1. 
1m Pinto Wagon, 10,000 -. 
cloln, $1585. 3$1·1311, .. 1. 

WANT 10 buy .- 01 wrlCll" CO" 
and ~uck •. 311..,11. .. .. 

IUSINlSSMIN-Looir It thIt on .. 
t8n Dodge Von 3 .. wier"'., 
IUnroot cuttom YIn, no rult. IMIC*. 
13600, b lo. r.1 nIoII31f.354-
11883. $.1 4 

1.11 Ooog. Aapon, " door, 
lUl_ tr. ntmittlon, "r, eNl .. , 
PS/ PB, gr.1 . IUdent car, run. 
good, '1200. 1-. 5-1710 e-. 
..."Ing., ~ 

71 OLDI Dolt. 118, "'nt grill, 
oMan, 1175. 35'·2021. TIm; 353-
4293, Janet. $.13 I. FI_d. Good condition. 
$1 ,200 or BO. 337·53N until 10 
pm. 

1.11 C-, out_lie, runt .... l, 
Inltrlor Immac"'., tiNO g_, Y«Y 

COMPUTERS, perlp".,..It, . up- TRUCK . 1110 ruat, u ... no 011, low mI .... 
piles. w .... got or can got Inything good lor -. ~. CII 33t-
you need II Speclll L ... P,..... Ollhtlor'p.m. :Iot 
Compulers told on contlgnmenl I~ C 1113 cl"",o __ , low 
bill • . LII u. know whot you hI... .,0 ClM V. ton, ... pt-', run. I ~, 131 ..... 1-8851 
Ca ll 351 -754Q, 10 • . m.- Qp,m . .. 17 good, $485. 3S1-831t. .. II m,-. -- IborP 

~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;.~:;;::;::::::::::;. I "'Of 5 p,m. $.1 
.. 1114 S- 10 BluOf 4. 4, Y«Y .harpl 

I 
I --

RELIABLEI 
USED CARS 

IN4 Tem,. , 
4-door, ~opeed , 6POO mil .. ... . ................. $8410 
1114 _'1 CoIoay Pu\ w_ 
Loaded, 111"",,_,11,000 mllot .............. . n,. 
IltUJeonW_ 

MUll _ 10 apprwclall. Loedad. 8V 
$120875. WIN ICCIIII--. MUll 
""I qulc:ll.CIII_, 
..."ingt. 

I'ONTlltC Alro SE. rtcF, mOM op. 
tIont, 5,000 ,"Il10, $IlI00I_. :137-
3527. $.5 

IERG AUTO SALES buyo. -. 
Ir_131 South Dubuque. 354-
4171. $.20 

CHILD CAlli 
_. 

..-YI/TTIA .."tod In our ".... 
lor III •• "'_ bool chi ldren. !loti. , 
day Ihtougt, FrlMy , ram. lndor or .... ICIIOOf _ , _ _ . 331. " 
7010 lIIor I p .m. :\.1. 

4-(;. CHILOCA OUReE, 
CENTER. Do bool l"..,. 
mation end rtl . • ond ..... 
.. _ 11101 llotod Ir .. , M- F, tlO \ 
10 "-', 331-7 .... , 4.11 

ItIOMI end OADI or. Ih. I>HI - j 
beIIylIl1lrtl Join OItter por_ In 
your IIIIghDorhoocl ... lrlng Hmo I 
end _ Ing m-"I Wr l" P.O. Boa 
III, low. City 522.... 4-tl \ 

CHlLOIIaN'1 GAIIOIN 
MONTIIIOAl , tgeI a- I . ....... • 
011 :131-11588«337· 7714. 3-1' -, 
PIT. 
A"AIITMINT-IIZI _ ; 
CocI< ...... , Lovebird . , OUllcor , 
,.,...... S3I-11288 01 851-2587. ~8' 

_NNIMAN SUD l 
, PST CINTER I 

Troplcol lleh, Poll I nd plI IUPPIIat. I 
plI grooming 1500 1.\ A_ j 
South.""'''I. :\,21 

IN.TRUCTIOJl 
TUTORIJIG 

TUT:'~ ~~~ Phrotco • • 
:r. IO I., .... nlng. 3-12 

.ILLOWWlND E_IlfY Sct..or, ) 
gr"- 1( ..... h •• n excellent 
""",!cuIum including Frenc" .... • 
DencI, SIIIIH, _ur. _nlng on. 
vlron"""l .. nee 1.72. 41e EuI • 
FlItchlld. 33I-1IOI1 4.11 

GUITAII lntIrUC1lon. lCOUotlc 1IyIa, I 
Un'-Ilty .lIned, 20 yoo,,' 
o.perlence 35103100 

MA Til, Phy.lea, Allronomy Mor~ ."_.E __ , ~, 
Phll, 354-0021 3-15 

I NGLISH lutorlng. Impro .. ~"II, ' 
gfemrn." com"'""lcatJon "'~I~ AI 
_ 354-1!130. 3-t l 

l OfTING PL US; Pro,"",on" , 
....lIIng, " Idng, con .. ~"Iont , l1li0/. 
Ing. P_tl_ No ",0\«:1100 
lergel"" • • 3$4.eg3C). 3-t 

• MATHEMAnCAL SALVATIOHI 
• EIfec1Ivo G,ouP Help 
• Prlvote Tutoring 
. lntcwmatM!lln. Mark JOneI 

3:J1.124V 

WHO DOl. iT 

ALTEIIA TIONS end mending 
R_IIIt, _10 compus.137. 
77118. ~ tl ' I 
AIICHtTtCTUIlAL -Ign, carpiii- I 
Ir)', _ 1C8I. plumbing, palnttng I 
...., maonr)' 337-1070(MOOOIt). 4- • 
17 

RlTONS m_ IoCII)' BlngJ .. doll- • 
lilt. q-, CIIoIc<o 01 ,. - Cd I 
=33I-~~== ____________ ~~17 , 

THI TAI~OI\l-Cor'nplatl "' .. ,.. ...., ...,.".n·. lIIarIttionl _ 

~om Old CtpItoI Con I ... . 1 I I' 
South Cllnlon. 33t-0t32 ... TOCAROLO. 

The girl with the 
sparkle in her eye. 

r love you, 

GET your "'In reedy lor sprl ng-Tr)' 
a laclll a t THE COMMITTEEI Men. , 
tlon th is ad and get '" off lhe regullf 
",lcol Call :137·2117 orltop In al 114 
South~. 3-1. Ch,rlel.sc.bwarz..351-138B. ~21 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETiNGS: Wednetd.y and FrldlY 
noon at Wesley House Mu.1c Room, 
Salurday noon al Norlh Hall, Wild 
Bill'. C9rt.t ShOll, 3-20 

POSITION AVAILA BLE lor perl-dme 
manager of the Southe.at Iowa , 
Symphony Orchol1r. In MI. Pin· 
tenl, I"'L Skills Include ad· 
mlnl. lrati .. , public rel. tiona and of
lice management Anl-reilled 
background d .. l, ablo. Sallry r.ngo 
'7,IlO().S;,OOO. Appllc.tIon. mull 
be _m by 101_ .. 1 • . Oon· 
tact Mrs. Wlllilm Steele, 172 Go" 
Lane, Burllnglon, IA 52801. 3-4 I ."'ylllller, +opood , IIIue, lJ ,IIOIImII .. .. . . . .. .. .. , .... ..---------.... 1 CHI,,",," Tlllot Shop, men'. WId 

I 

MARK 

TIl. KRUI N ...... nd SpCIfIs OOpert· 
- menta .r. committed to serving the 

Unlver.11y of 10Wi community. a9.7 
FM. 

CONGRATSTO 
lUll., 

PANHEL REP 
OFTHEYEAR, 

and 
II.CHILLI 

'RICK, 
HONORED PLEDGE 

OF THE YEAR! 
W ~; ' IIf: PIlO1 I() OF YOU! 

SWM, 30. wide Interests, wlnts 
f.male componlonl, age, nationalll)' 
unlmportanl, lor lrIend.hlp , possI
bl. dolln<,j . Send details, photo, Bo. 
2897. 1owo City 52244. $.7 

SOCIOLOGY IIUd. nll "ani 10 
"Mlrch Torol. Looking lor perlOnl 
In know. 1$. Call 338-9708. 3-5 

SEASONAL "omen'. IOftbllll "'am 
" looking for new recruits. eJt
perJence preferred. to play In 
Corel. llle league. CIII 683·2889 . ,. 
ter 5 p.m .• Ilk ' or Yvette. 3-7 

COLORADO "'ling In Atpan. N .. d 
adventure" to join week- long 
mOlomome peny. Leaving? 351-
8788, Gary. $.7 

STUDENTS 
FIRST 

MAGNUM OPUS, THE HALL MALL, 
114 'n Ealt COllege, above 
Jackson'. Clilt • . 351 ·0921 3-20 

HAIR color problem? Call V.Dopo 
MAIRSTYLING. 338-168<1. Jo19 

AEROBICS OOWNTOWN al 
Nlutllua H •• llh Spa In Ihe Holiday 
Inn, All cllnel drop-In. Pool. Iteam 
room. sauna, Jacuzzi Included. Call 
354.4574. $.14 

KRNA'S "MR. MAGIC" perlorm. 
Maglo tricks lor any occasion. 
R .... nably priced. 351·9300, ask 
lor Mlc~ •• 1 McKay. 3-12 

THE COMMITTEE 
W.·ve uodated our look- let us help 
you update yoursl COmplete hair I 
akin and n.it care for men and 
women. Body waxln<,j, 1001 Cell :137-
2117. $.18 

PLANNING I wedding? The Hobby 
Preis oftera national lines 01 quality 
Invitation, and accelsor;es. 10% 
dilCount on orders with preMnta
lion 01 thl. ad. Phon. 351-7413 

PERSONAL. rel.Uonlt1ipa, ... -
uality. suicide. Information, reterrll. 
(medical . legal, countellng): CRISIS 
CENTER, 351·0140. Fr ... 
Anonymoul. Confidential. $.lZ 

RAPE MSAUL T HARASSMENT 
lllpo Crl. l. Lint 

3a-4100 (24 "oun) 
$.21 

HERA PSYCHOTHEIlAPY 
experienced therepl. l. ,,1111 I.mlnlsl 
approach to Individual, group and 
couple counseling ; for men and 
women . Sliding Icate fee., l1udent 
IInanclllalllslance, Tille XIX accep
ted. 354-1226. $.11 

THERAPEUTIC M'I8SAIIE lor 
atr ... management and deep rilln
Ilion. For women and men. SI~ lng 
teala ..... HERA, 
PSYCHOTHERAPY, 354-1226. $.8 

IIRTHRIGHT 
Pregn.nl? Conlld.nllel .uppon and 
1 .. llng. 33&-81165. Wa car.. $.11 

EARN EXTRA money helping 0111 ... 
by giving pi .. .,.. Thr .. 10 lour 
hour. of spIre time each week can 
.. rn you up to seo per monlh. Paid 
In cesh. For Inlormatlon, CIII or alop 
It IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER, 
318 EIII Bloomlnglon SIreet. 351-
4701. ..15 

ADVERTISING Salo., Cambu. I. 
looking lor qUllift .. Itudents 10 Illi 
commercl.1 adverllalng .pace 10 
IOCaJ merchants. Posllble credit 
through Coop ",oorom. Apply In 
perton aI lhe Combus oIIIc. In Ih. 
Ki nnick Stl dlum Parking Lot. PhOne 
353.~. 3-11 

Thinking 01 laking .om. time on 
from ICI\ooI1 Wa need MOTHER'S 
HELPERS. Hou,""oId duti .. end 
chllde.no. U.oln .. cl1Ing Now York 
CII)' . uburb .. Room, board and 
IIiar)' IndUded, 814·27Jo 1626. $.20 

HOUSESOYS nledod lor "",orlty. 
CIIII Torllllt 354-11098 .tler 6:00 
p.m. 3-4 

, - Love, evenings and weekends. J..5 
COMMUNIA ASSOCIATESI 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 

• Perlona' Growth • l Ue Crl ... WANTED: T.....,""'IIIfI , thin 5-9 
p.m. Earn up to IS.OO/hour. 351 • 
5368. "2 THI ALPHA PHI .. GAYLINE 

353-7162 

'-::=========~I BUSINESSIENGINEERING r STUDENTS-Your .. s ume dl.-
5-17 

LOSE .... ghl n ... , 10-29 
pound.lmonlh, 100% guaranleed, 
mon.y relunded II nOl lully .. tlsfted. 
351· 081 3, 8 a.m.- 12 p.m .. I nor 8 

• RelationthlptiCouple.IFamlly 
Conli lcI • Splrllull Growth and 
Problema • Prole .. lonl l .l1li. Call 
338-3871. $.4 110- 1310 _ kly lUp M.nlng Clr

ClJIor.1 NO boeHIIquotUl SIncer.ty 
InlorHl" rulb HII,IIdd_ en
voIopo: Dopl. AN-7CEG, P.O. eo. 
'10, WoodIIock , IL 1009&. .. I " 

~. 

~, 

How 'bout those 

PHI PSI's 
and 

AEPi's?I?1 
You guys 
are great! 

Love, 

YOUR 
SECIIET CHAPTEII(???\ 

NICE LOOKING, __ , honell , 

CM.tian gentleml n, _y IIIln lH, I 
.orl .. In_III, wI_ 10 rnee1 . 1· 
trlCllYe, tingle !emtla (25-30) willi 
Ilme quefi til .. Bond _ .nd 
photo 10 eo. M-22, DIIII)' _no 
Room III , Comrnu_ Con ... , 
IoWo City, IA 52242. $.22 

WEDOING MUSIC 
,., For _ony, _tiona. Strlnga 
r r and a..nber mutlc comblnlllon • . 
• T_endr .... ..,.,...33I-0006 ..... 

1M, mld_, lCldemic willi. child. 
, Llk. r.lklng, _., conctrll. Gen

til. L ..... 1ng lor tlmll.r wornln. A. __ ... eo. 2106, 

..... CIIy 52240. :lot 

WAIIM, ottr_ SWM, 35, _. 
f\Nf, 25-36, looIclng lor quality 
...... ~p. PhoIo ... 
precI_. DUt no! -.y, " you 
ora _ Ing 101 • _., honeat 
reIaIIonahIp, wrItt 10 eo ..... , Oally 
_, ADo", Ill , Communlcldone 
c-, IoWoCIty,IA52242. :lot 

~ poll. pr-..t end 
futUre _ .. IrMItd '" tie IIouIt 
C- Out Pertr .. MIIIOO'I !he IIIIurday __ IaIIooiIng 1110 

puIIIIc8IIOn ...... _ . DeIOIIII. .... 
354-8N0. . 2,27 

CAllI lor ooIIIQl ..... , '1" UIICIIiIMd ......... ...,-. 
_ '1.00 _ '" IIudIrII 
0IIII -. *'10 DownI .. Fell 
~,MMe02723. 2-. 
110 T ... lor .- _ IIlP
WATIIIIIICII'lNmII, ...... 
-... oppnJK. - manIIIY, 
_ "". onIInIIy .,..,..,. I*d 
_"",.'11111InIIL ...., 
r ..... , • . 00 • . UmIIeII_. 
0nIer ............. Aht, ... 11M, 
"CIIp,IAID44, ... 

lIiCOIIDuu 
1IFt ........ IIII ........ a... 

-1.000 In -. _ "..... ... ()I. 

lor ..,... u.n:II I ... t4AWIIIYE 
VACUUM a IIIWIHG; m IIOuII 
GIbert. ~ 14 

trlbuled directly to any or all "For
tune 500" Personnel Directors. You 
decide, we do your work. For more 
Inlorml llon, llnd SASE 10: E. · 
ocuSeorch, P.O. eox 15946. OlYOf1-
port, IOWI 52807. 3-13 

UNOERGRADS .nd gred. 1 ..... lng 
lor pertonal I UPPort and o_r
tunltJet tor reflection on own 0 · 

p.m. . Jo4 

LESllAN aupporll1ne, help, Inlor-
I mation, support. All calli confiden

till. 35$.8265. 8-2 

THERAPEUTiC MASSAGE 
S".dlatl , Shlal.u loot refle.oIogy. 
Women only. 354·1380. $. I 2 

perlenc .. I r. Invited to participl te 
In Eplocopol Chopllincy oponoored 
SUPPORT AND REFLECTION 
GROUPS. Undorgrad. moot Thurl
day .. 8:30 p.m.; g, ... Tueedayo, 
Q:3O p.m., In Eplocopel Clnl. r. Old 
Brick, 28 Eal Morkel. $.13 

RURAL 
EQUIPMENT 

DISTRIBUTOR 
AIIORTION SERVICE Leading distributor 01 welding supplies, power Bqulp-

Low coel but quality cora. 1- .11 ment, hsnd tools, nuls, bolts and lasteners and 
.... k., $170, qu.llfI.d plllent; related supplies Is expanding because 01 overwhelm-
12- '1 .... k •• 1.0 ... lIabl • . 
Privacy of doctor'. oIIIco. counttl. Ing need lor our product line. Help friendly farmers 
Ing Indl.ldulll ly, nol group. Ea- and small commercial accounls save time and 
1lbH.It-' tInce 1873, uperlenCld 
gynecologl.l, 0.. Fong. Coil collect, money by demonstrating our product line. Protected 
5111-223-4141, OttMol_, IA . .. 17 terrilory with plenty 01 established accounts. No 
IEEKING main tnd .... Iitt, age. relocation or overnight travel , Field and classroom 
• 10 10, wonting 10 _ lilt bell training with management opportunities-up to you. 
pizza orouncr. Call The ChIctgo $ I Ellery. 337-2199. $.5 20- 30,000 flrsl year. To arrange Immediate local 

Interview, cBII iM, 36, _k. bright, worm, IOYll ' 
wornan .. III _ 01 hUmor, ioYI 01 I LARRY McBURNEY ~coIltct' 
_ng,natln,goodlllk,wIIo_ (402, at2.3170 
.,. willi. clHr, brighl guo. Wrll. MondIY lhrough Friday 
Dolly 1000n, 10. 101·4, """"' I 1 I 1 I .m . !AI 5 p .m . 
CC, Iowt Cit)', IA 52242. $.4 I or m,1I brl .. hillary to: 

I IWI', 21, poIIIe, Ittractlvo, cartbrol, I \ LaGrang, Equlpmen' Co. 
I :"':::~~:~~-::. 1714 W"hlngton SIr .. t 

OIllRSEAS JOSS ... Summor, year
rouncr. Europo, SOUth Amorlc •. 
""" r. II. , .... 11. All tleldo. 
S900-2000lmonlll. Slght .... ng. 
F,Hlnlo. Write IJC, P.O. eo. 52-1A· 
4, Coronl Dol Mar, CA 82825. ~ 

WORK WAJlftD 

DEUVERIEIIPlCKUPS, will run 
II'randi, t. ... Ch."" .... r'. lie ..... , 
ohNp, 364-ION, .. 11 

WALLPAPEII hinging, painting; 
WIII_ .. m ..... lo c_lIom, 
ColI 351,i12S. Jo5 

HOUII _ Ing In IoWo City. Ell, 
perlence, _ , _lilt r_. "'2730. 4-4 

Rau •• 

I'II~IONAL . 
_"",,-.lIon 

Coet: $20.00 

i IIughtOf .ncr "'1rIng. Wrl1l Dolly 1L:=======o:m:':":I':::lN:E=":1:2:7 =======~I Iowan, _111, Communlc8llont Ir ~1' 
, CenIor, eo.M-lI , IoWoCIt)'.1A _1Tr 11&11:111111 .. 111_00 --------= 

CIII lor .ppo4nlll1lfll; 
Mlk., 354-0361 

I 52242. $.11 nUV11: ~ __ 

I -......-a ... end MoIIng-', _ I _ Herbl _ not Oft; em I 

iOlIng IlOUncFa and 1-. but I Mol 
good IIId earning .. '1001 Wen110 
"""II1I'I100% .......... 14-

' 7143. ~ 

I ATTIIACTM, - _ .. 
ooupIe, -'Y __ , _Ing lot 

, _ Of .ingIOI For friendaHp and 
8I1Od ._. _ DIlly -, lox 
M-6, """"' , lIce, _ City, IA 
1tM~ ~. 

.., .. COIIIUI.TATION 
AND """'"""TIOH 

""'-' ........... I 
,..,.Nl-11n. 4-5 

TOIIST.E P1ZZA COIIPOIIAnOl 
Is seeking individuals In the Io"a City area for route 
sales and merchandising positions. We are a YOUDl, 
all1'esslve sales organization provldllll excel\ent 
career opportunities In !be frozen pizza and meat IDICk 
Induatrles. Previous lilies or grocery ellpt!rience II 
preferred, Please send letter 01 application or reIUIDt! 
ID: 

"'ING 

"PING BerYIot-Codlr AIpId .. 
MlrIon IlUdenIl. 11M CorrocIIng 
hItoIrIc.311-'II4, :1-15 ' 

ALL your IypIng ....... Cal CyndI. ' 
..'-1011,--,,_'0 
p.lII. "1" 

I'IIyr.T~ 
II __ ' .xptrIInct 

IIrII1 ptpII'., -
11M. ,..... 

I • I .. 

IIUG\evyC.IIII '" ._ 
v ... automatic, air I pow« steering and brakes. .mite , ..,.,." 
JIU ,.nl E.<ort 
'"",1_1 dri.e, Uoor, .~lInder, Hpof!d, blue ... ~1. 
JtIJ,anI LTD 

~:=: ~~~,ut,:~ .O.~~.'.: ,lir'. lilt. ~' .... '" ---!-door, lulo ... l1< tIefrioC, AC ..... •• . .•• . .... 
.. Mol'(., Coopt 

f.<loor, 6<yllnder, .u~.!o po~~. ~~~' .~~ : .. .... 
IIIUMCs,lrit • ... . 
l-door, kylinder, .u~tlc, air, .. hite ........... ... 
IIII ..... er-. VI_ 
!-door. V.a, .atomall<, """ .... 1"';", . brotol, _ 
.Ir, tilt _1,e .. lIo,ol"", 1_ , 33,OIIO mllfJ .. . . ,. ...... 

~~""';:"211~~=''''' ............. ......... , .. ,,1. 
I'" FanI I'olr_ 
4-door, Hyllnder, 4-opftd, air, oil.er In color ....... ~ 
I ... _eer .. 
2.toor, .t-"'CIbral:fJ, au1omllk, elr ....... , .• ~ 

~'!.~'!;tlnder, IUtomaU< ........• , .. . .. ,., .. ~. 
"" IJ_ICtaI_ 
2-door, aU poIffr, block • •.• . ................ ,1IM 
I"'Me._ 

=,.~r: .~.~~: ,..... . . . . . .... '1. 
~~~s~~·,~~~~ .. , .... , .. " ... ,. , ........... n500 
~~~.u~ .w~~ ..... , ....................... ,$tHO 

TRUCKS 
1111'''' " ...... Vu 
Looded wi th ..... "......t, lik. new, rod/ til .... , • 
1_, II,OIIOmlleo .. , . ... , . . ..... , .. " .... . li. 
tIII,. ... ,.I ..... 
=,~I~.~~~: ~.~: ~ ."' .. , .... 
1111 Me ........... 1'I<b, 
WIth toppor , I..,....r, I_mil .. .... , ' ... . ... , ... ..... 
tIIi"..,_w.r 
k)'llnrIfr, kpeed, ........ 1 drive, lUll _ . .. ... ..,.. 
1111 QnNIe\ Cit 
V .. ,._It, ,.,...._nc,_lr, tuta_ .... ... 

1t'II'.,,'1II DeIu. I ... ton< wtUltoppor, V .. , air, _ 
oteeriaI' bral:et ..... . , .... .. . .. .. . ..... .. . .. ... 

1m Qn)o 8111-'" 
A_II< ...... .... _ .. ... . . " . .... ..... , ... 

217 Stev •• DrIft, 10WI City. -'7111 
OpeD .... , 6 ....... , '&1'11 'WI; Se •. 'til. 

WHY IIINn _ your ...., .... 

........ """"""'"'"Ior ... CrII 
:137"', U 

DllKITTI8. 01100 Jar tIM, 
'11110, ",0'11110 .... ,-. 
~. "1.2474. 4-" 

ICAYI'IIO ~ (2 DI DO .-. t1noll 
_14K) .IW~, ....... -,--,c.o. 
modern, pr-... ..... IIIt. ~ .... 
II ......... , "'lMt, ___ ~ 

• 

' .. ,..,.0l000,' ...... -. ........ , _,~,arr_ 
...... , ...... ,.,000 .... 117· 
~.... 0 ... 

'I' _flUlf __ 
Furnitu re & _leI 

........ ., •••• 13' S" 

cm. AIT.-a 
410 III Avenue 

eor"YiIIe, IA 
(eer_tram lA _ POWI<) __ ' __ I 

......... ,., 

lIlY and Ill! u ... rum""", 
DUeUQUI I TMIT UUO FUll
NIlUM ITOM, 100 SOU1I\ 
DuDuque. 4-5 

U.ID 
CLOTHIJIG 

HOU.IHOLD 
ITI •• 

COMMIFNITY AUCl«* --, 
~-ng-- ..... 
_ '-. 351.... .. ,. 

CAIII'IT ' 1,50 . ~ __ 
o.apar1Io. _ end ........ . 

L.If1II ~ ........ btougIIt 
10 .,..... homo. Crll IOOMY, 311-,," 
lot '" , I '_II.~, ... 

IOOICCA11, '14.116:..-. S3t.8S; 4 _ _ , 

" .N: _ , 12UI; aoIa, '1"11; 
.ocI< ... , -ro, .... WOOOITOCIt 
RlANlTUAE. 122 _ ~ 
Otoenl l .. .... -lcllp.III.--, 
day, U 

.I.C. 
POR .ALI 

AU'fMIIA~ 
IOWAMlUl'lML I 

1"'1 Hawk.,. Team: 
Opea ... wiD be 
accepted tIIroIib 
"'Y,"_t 
Perfect eoaditiOllI ---.. •• J. 
117':.~r 5 n 

.. _ ...... ... 
' ....... ""'"" .. . 00IIII, , .... ~_ I. .. .. 

_. _ _ 128'~ EaIt 

WIlhlngIO/l Sit ... 01.1 "'· I22U 
2 1 .1 

IlWING WANnO I 
Srldll .ncr brldetmlldt' _ ., 
INIIgI1ld ~ lot you. """"' 338-044C _ • p.... 3-11 

I'lAITICS 'AIRlCATOli 
PI •• IOI. .. . lucile . " yrtnt I 

IlUXI'OIlMI, INC ., 1014 _ 
Coun. 351.... ). t l 

EJIPEIIIENCm ... .,.._ ........ 
.-lng, ..... IIt ...... mand,ng_ Phono • 
33I-tI3I 3-1~ 

IlCI'fIIT _ng, _.Iron. WItII Of I 
_ ,,"n_no fIlllOlllOle 
",1ott.~1H7 

woooeUIIN .OUNO SEIIVlCl 1 
.... tnd ........ TV, VCII, .Ior ... 
_ aound tnd commarCtll ""'"" 
_ .... _ .00HIg_ ' 

Cowl, :131-7547 ),11 

WEDDIIICI and por\JltI -,",iii. 1 
S-M. Phologrophy 354-1311 
_ S p m ~. 

HIALTH 
, . , , 

' •• ITIII.. I: 
IOWA CITY YOGA CINTEIt j ~ ~ 

NInth y...- .-'anotd lntIruc:ttOll. 
NrIIng """ CrII iletberl WaIC/I. j 
11).251' ).1 

.POIITIJIG 
GOODS 

WAlCTWO 10 bUy. ~ u_ 
_ , _Illy pricad t64-

1 
I , 
(1 

~~~'--------------~~ . 
CAlT _ ""OM sec. 140: WIW1t • . 
-. 12S, U4-0243. 1.1 I 

TICK.,.. 

.'IIIJlG ... UK 

.UN 

CM'rTONA IIACII WIll ~ 
-. ...... 22- " , _ .... Il .1 . ...... , _ ..... ofFer. 
NWlU, .. 

, I 
I 
I 

I'OUII lIr1Int """'10 T ...... _ 
CIIIc:Igo _ " , .-n .. ~ .1 .. _ .... "77. .. • 

I'OUIII round "'" 1Ici ... 10 a.-. . 1tottnt ..... ,12 .. _ ".. 1 
0000,· .. 

.---' IIA 



""ted In ou, h 
hool chllel,.., :: I 
IdoV. ' .... lInci., 01' '. Ref"...,.., 337. 
I, 3-,. ~ 

OUAtE , 
IIooiIrolo, 

, , .. ndoe.: 
.... fr". II- F. "10 • 
&4. 4.1, 

lit .r. fh. ~ I 
, othIr """'11 ~ 
100 IIIl1lng H".. ; 
.V' W"10 p,O, 80a 
12«, 4.1' ) 

"'DIN -_ 2- e, ""'- , 
337· 111 .. , lI.lI - , -
I.n PI\1' • 
.blrd •• Qu ... ., ,I 
III or 886-21187. 4.e ' , 

EIIANaUD --- , 
I CIllTER I I 

'" .nd pot ouPPlloe I 1&00 ,,. A""" 
. 3-21 ---, 
'CTION- , 
ING ' 

'XJIIIIt,,* 
1o'- lIlth. Phlllct • 
'gf, 3-li 

' 1t"""11111 Se;;;; I 
II In •• c.tItnt ' 
ding FrollCh IfId ' 
IeUt. Itornlng On-
1172, 41e Ea" ,I. 4.1" 

lon, acout11c • .;; 1 I 
d. 20 ye.,,' 
3800, 3-20 
----_..; I 
AlironOtlly IUlorl~ 
"'cad , oo",PItt .... 

3-15 

og.lmpro .. <nlti , 
,unlcollon .kNI •. ~ 
_____ ...:3-1 , 

Prof_onll 
"".uklllon •• I ...... ' 
.L No proloct too 
eGlO. 3-1 

Il SAlVATIONI 
, H.lp 'I , 
Ill< Jonoa 
·824' 

'I' IT 
rId~ng 
"0 campu .. :137. 

4- ,e • 

L dMlgn. CllPI/. , 
"" bing. PII"""O 
,·1070 (11..,.,,) . .. 

1CI1Iy. Sing ... dou· I ' 
• 01 1.b<1ct. Cd I 

4-17 

:omplo .. mon·. ' 
'.Ilono. Ac<.. I <:.nl •• , 111 • 
~083l 4.e 

, Sloop. men'lInd 
... IH'~ EIeI 
101013$1.1221 :1-

I 
I 

WANTED ! 
_ I' d_ I 
Illy lor you. """"" • 
,m. 3-11 

'AIAlCATDII 
Icl t •. Il yrtn, ; 
!C,. 1014 GIIbort 

3-11 

. mltree&.cullOm 
~ IMI\<IlIIg. !'hoot • 

3-1. 

)UNO SERVICI 
I TV. VCR. ........ 
~,,*cl.1 fOU nd 
• 400 Hlghllnd , 

3-12 
onr .. , __ ..... I 

~ap/Iy. 3$4-11317 
3-$ • 

•• 
IIG " r 

• I 
I 
I 

m. com",. III 
CoII3!1 . , I 

IOId ... orcItI 3-4 ,I 
..... ~. I 
____ M:,.. , 

1 .... 140:1111f111t I. 
43 1-$ I 

• I 
I 

":::: IIIW J ~ 
H 

I .. UI, 

_UnI...., , 
11 . ........... .... """. 

H 
IIOT __ ' 

........ """' .. 7. H • 

"'''IO~. _ . S3t-

I 

1( ...... 1 
I.Uon. " ... ,---,U7 .... N 

;;,. 
1111.' 

UM. 

____ ~--~--~--~. 1 ~~~2~.~%~~~~ __ _ 
: iAN • ,IOOMMATI ' 

~ ,WAIITID IJ 

1I00 •• Aft 
WAIITID 

,: .U ..... 
" .UILIIT 

, 

lloolII ....... Iot'''"o,~ · 
...... teIIlr. oil, ""kine. bull .... 
*y - OOftIIo. 1M pili. 'It util.lII , 
___ '.morlllngo. ).11 

..... ~.....,;-.,....;. .. 1 
- DaIIy ..... ~ ..... J ~ IUMlllllllUbIea"only . .....-

, ~ l 'ApI"_L 111, .. bedlOO/!ll, HI-
IIIAll, own room. two ~room 11142. $-4 

_---------- COIiIfOIlTAILI, lur .... two ;;"" ... , bed_ houeI, *y _ 
1pIrt""",. "lOlmonlh, Clo. 10 1lALlT0N cMii('" . 
hoopllalo ..... ,.bI • .-, 337· , Fu,nIIIIld III,. bed_ •• ""'_ 

..... ft downtownIOl"' ..... hOlllni quill 
1ocI1ion. GIl .... IIlIur. 

ea14, ~ao ' _. lu,lngIOII" G_. w/un-

8'1d ..... lprofHllOnll QIV "., .. 
IOWA. IU'NOI •• _ ... non. ....round porklng. 337 .. 1., 3-1 ""'------'-'1t ",-rod. S200 ront. t34 crlIlIIlo .. .. ·1012. 3-15' - . 

THI. WIIK" 
II 11TH DAY 
• 'ICIAL 

'el Garcia 

BOOK 
IALI 

February 2&-March e 
20% off all hardbacb 

MURPHY -BROOKFIELD 
lOOKS 

111M ."" 
('" block nortb of 
John's Grocery) 

ICHOlAlll Y EDITION. lt10. en· 
eyciopMdIo "~1M1eo (E'-'III 
EdlIion). 3211OIu ...... ""nor, 8xl1 . 
'200, HAUNTED 100000000l': ,.,. 
.nd u*. 337. 2IItIe, "4 

'0.,.. ... 
'Olnlll. orIOlMl1tI, Nogel 
aHkocr_., WI. " .... lot' old 
NIgel .. ROotN GAUI"Y. 
S_or. !jill. 20% OfF !rIllllng ooupon frOll! _ v-Ilow _ 
with Of tier frOll! coIIIogueI. .... 

CUSTOM 
PIIAMING 

l'IIO'ESSIONAl fromlng Ind lOP. 
pilot. QUlnUi)' dllCOUnte. IIGRIN 
GAUERY. Hili Mill. BV.ppoInt. 
.,..,1. 351·3330. 3-21 

RINTTO OWN 
~JSUAE TillE: Ronl 10 -.. TV • • 
.... _ . mlcr ... _ •• ppll.~ 

l.rnllulO,337·etoo, 4-10 

TV. VCR. .,,, .. , WOOOSUIIN 
SOUND. 400 Highland Cou". 338-
7~7. 3-11 

• ATlLLIT8 
RICIIVIR 

COIIPlETE 1I1.1I1Ie recel_ 
'Ylteml It low, low pncM. 

HorkhOl".,r EnllrPlI_ . Inc; , 
Dffl •• IIH .. - SAVE • loll 

Hlgh".y 150 Soulll 
Hu.non, IA 50&11 

1.8Q0-632·5tU 

TAPI DICK. 
AMPEX DECK REElIREEL. 

MOdIli 75(). IhrH spHd, echo. "50. 
H.unted lIoohhop. U 7·29Il6. 3-'2 

PIIE·RECORDED CLASSICAL 
TAPlS. rlllirool T' •• 'xly I.PII. lOll 
.. 10\. $200, HlUnloG BooI<.nop. 
337.2111111. 3-12 

PIANO MU.IC 
"ANO SCOIlU. CLASI'CAl. 300 
dlff"."t _. from prj .... IIbr.ry. 
!oI.ny toreIgn Imprint • • mony out-Ol· 
prinl. $2-$3-$1. HAUNTED 
IOOKSHOP: RAM' UIED. 331· 
2* 4-,e 

AICORD. 

OtGIT AL CLAISICAL RECORDS. 
$4,50-$$--$4. lop II .... Hlunled 
_ onop.331.2He, .. , . 

JIJl ....... _d on tile tOetowtne 
public rodlo __ "'1 KCCK 
aU. KUNI 10 t; AM: WlUI 810. 

SANSUI G·5700 ' oc ...... 15 WIC. 
•• coIlent co.,Ullon. $3301_ . 
MlI1. asl.1114 :1-5 

TURNTAILE. Dual 12211 with S_ 
ton c;ltlt.clg • • aUOl_. S75 E_ 
Ingo. 331·31". Alondy .. " 

AMPLI~"II, HIlmon/l(orCion 
H~1!O. '! w.rt _ aaso. you .. 
R5C1. Co' 354-0324 ~ 

.... ut Sup« Cornbo-109 01 l1li 
iIM-COIIIpIII. fllClcoge. 8act1llCl. 
IlOO 364-130 :I-! 

MU.ICAL 
IN.TIIUMIIIT 

110 WAtT gU"" IIIIp. 171; 200 
Wilt ,ft 0& ... .,.. .. " . &So: 
8011." I! Wilt _ .. t.pMk ... 
m lor qo", . Hotmony Aeoutllc 
guI1ar willi caM, $~. Cett 3$1· 
5Ml U 

.LlITE. verynlOl. "OO 337· 1701.:1-

• 
.TllATOCAlTIII nora _ If 
oord, Il1O ... ...,.. 1400. Ad .. 
_ . IHOII .361"1III U 

I'IAYIY M-2IOO po.- .,..,.. 1110 
w/chlnnel_. 11111. 0Irren. 
.'·0015, )oIl 

ROO.MA,.. 
W D 

IUlllltlllllUbllllllII option. own 
, r_. on bu .. lno. AC, 354-M12, 30-

'5 

_TAC_T. IUmm,,1I111 opllon • 
, "', ........ " .... bedroom. twol"," 
v_. 364--1073. 4·11 

llooMIIIA TI "onted 10 lit". "... 
1WO bedlOOlll 1",,"""". 'urnllll«l. 
cable. willi grid II_" C1II3114-
7031, 30-14 

NOW. _ .. 10 lit .... paclou. 
operlment. flrop'-. own room. HI' 
00I11ngo. 0,"". "ISO. _'4, 3-'4 

, aUMMIII IUbIII. "ao. "moll, on 
bu.lln • . CIII ..... 5 p,m,. 311'· 
4465. 3-14 

M or'. IIIr .. IIOfY IownhoUII, WID. 
DW. micro, "311.IIO/month. 1100 
room .. lIIIbIe, oIIor. ",1111", 351· 
2548 a.va. uk lor Gr .. : 354· .. ,' 
nigh... 3-14 ' 

ftlNTACIlUT APIlImllli •• ummo, 
• Ublll With ,.M option. one ""'"I 10 
ah.tI thr .. bedroom, own room. 
331 .... 1, 3-14 

'INTACRUT: OM boGroom.lUm· 
_ .u_IIlby 3/14 polllbit fall. 
_. clNn. HIW pold. _ . 353. 
11203 _a.y 1ft" ...... or 3114-
8841, 3-21 

NONSMOKIII. SPOciOUI hOUH, 
'200, WllIr1Itd, lIundry, 
F~opt"'. IkJ". :J3II.3071. 3-7 

IUMIIIII .ublll only, own roorn. 
_., oIr. laundry. DW. c .... 10 
comPUl, optlonllllJrnl.hJng •• pon.. 
lng, 351 . 1151. 3-7 

MALIII'lMALE. .h.r. room In two 
bedroorn ~"",enl. ""M blOCkl 
IrOll! campU •• 11211, 3311·_. 
Doug. Chrl.. 3-4 

MICIIOWAVE. dilltw .. nor. Ir .. 
movt. ch.nnel •• HIW p .. d. AC. 
IUmmer .ubllllllli opllon. own 
room In luxury tw9 tJ.droom 
widICk, lowa·IIMnoi. M.nOf, 354· 
5101, 3-13 

1I00MlllATi "onled. non.mokor, 
10 .1Iar. two bedroom. lurnl.hed 
dup"x In •• c.II'" nelghborllood 
.,.., City P.,k. ""O\Jilh Augusi . 
l2ao JIll monlh. CIII '9r d.'alil. 
331·1748, 3-13 , 
FEMALE • • hero Ihr .. bedroom 
apertment, own room, cfeln, quiet. 
"ao, 3!1-elU."" 5:30, 3-4 

WANTED: Roommol. 10 .ha" nleo 
Ih," bedrOOrfl hou". on bUlllne. 
"undry flClllt .... "50/monlh plu. 
"'"11 .... 338-9558. 351·5612. 3-13 

FREE "'-rCh rani. nolllmok",. 
r.m .... th," bedroom, own room, 
pIu. Ir" furnlluro.rId bed. $171.17, 
~ ulillt .... ... ".ble Immed"'ely. 
(515) '"·3112 colllOl. K.lly. 3-18 

NICE mobllo homo. qulel 
nelghbort\OOcl. n", buollne. 
$1251~ ulllhl .. , 3311-2361 . 
",ornl",l, .. , 6 

VERY c_P. own room In two 
bedroom an Jeffereon, tilW paid. 
338-5855. 351.365e or 35-4-2123. 4-
16 

FEMALE 10 Ih". new Ihr .. 
bedroom duplex wtth two nur .... 
WID. "ropt ... , gerogl. "nt 
negotiable, , •• 'lIb" now 351· 
~, 3-12 

4~ block. 10 Pontacrlltl Fernll. 10 
111"0 noull. In5 Ind hall ullllll8l. 
Y"d. oll,"reel porklng . 1·6115·6031 
.fter 5: 30 Pin A ... ,Ib" toow. 3-11 

NICE mobile ""me. 11I0/ mon 
plu. ~ "'111110 •• _".bl. 1m. 
medlllely, 331-71!5. 3-8 

SUllmlNG 'P."menl 'Of su",," 
mer. dote to cempUI. $141 . Call 
337·83ee. 3-8 

CLOSE, one- two roommates to 
share b«jroom, h_tl • • IB' pald, 
.. 1I1.blt April IOf IUmmer 1Ub-
, ..... 354·8110. :1-8 

FREE Februlry/1..+ March, 
'em.le/mete, own room/room lor 
two, lurnlan.d 'PI"",.nL clo .. 10 
campus. 351·5137. 354·6226. 3-1 

FEMALE 10 UIIO with one Olher. own 
room. lhrH blOCMIIO clmpu • . 3311-
0687. 3-8 

ROOMMATES .,.",oG. nOf!.. 
.mok .... , lummer IUbletlfel' option. 
R ... .." CrNk. HIW p.ld. AC. cloll. 
_ . VERY CHEAP. 338-4112. 3-1 

FEMALE non.moker . IUmmer .ub
"'H"'" opllon. IIIr .. bedroom. 
ftIIr Cl/llpU'. own room. HIW polel. 
AC. DW,WID, $I50, 361..:1116. 3-8 

SUMMER ,uble_, one or two 
foma .... lIt.r. fUm lliled 'P."menl. 
IIr condllloned. two bloch from 
"""Duo. 354·6100. Ch,lI. p m. 3·! 

OW" room. "" .. I)IOroorn .port. 
monl. HIW pold. S2OO. 351 ·1130, 
:l51~ 11 1. 4-5 

FEMALElS) wenlld 10 . lIIre dUpll. 
In CorIMIIa, tlr.pI .... WID, ..,,11 
ullltlloe, C.U 331 ... m , ' 3-7 

NONSMOKER. aIIare WII 
bedroom IporImonl willi pallo, on 
_lIk •. llSOlmonth. 351. 
7510. 4·9 

FEMAlE. nonlmOk., 10 ahar. one 
bedroom ~rlmenl. 1u",1_ . 
HIW PlIeI. ltunary. AC. lIIlklng, one 
_ I,om CllIIbU .. '185lmon"' . 
154-0040. 3-5 

'ElllAlE, own room. two bedroom 
-,,,,,,,,,. 'l80lmonlll. c .... 10 
lIOIptttI • • aYl1illbie now. 337· 
1514. ..8 

~NTACIIEST I\pIr1menl , OUmrnt, 
IUbiol w/,," option. room lot' two 
........ Iully'ur",",*,. 338-
2'e4. 3-! 

IllALI Or ..", ..... own I00III . kkcllen. 
leundry. bUlline . ...... bIe now. 
"40 pili. ultfillol, Fo"'-Y 11M 
3111 ....... , ),1 

WALK to OI/IIPU. (!'riO blOClc'l, own 
"'VI bIcIIoorn. 011·_ ,*"1,,,. 
...... wItoII h..,.. willi "''" ., .... '*"'. "10 plu. 'A crlIl1II ... 200 
_ 0I81OOm1nglOll. 1I3JI.(lS4 7 .... . 

I'lMALI. IUIII_ 10I11IIIl1li op. 
lI0II. awn _ In IIIr .. _oom. 
doM"'. HlWpeIcI. 3S4-8315. I-,S 

MAL ............ , ....... ..... 
_II_Coli W_, Ul · 
U!S 4· 1 

C"IIIITIA" I11III 10 l1li,. -,. _on __ • 1136 pIuI 

uII1IIfM. on bulllne. 3ae.21110 or 
S3t-1683. 3-5 

emoker, own room •• 'tIII.bat 1m. 
IftIdlolliy.'200 monlhly. 3$3-4'70. 
kelP Irytne. Judj. 3-20 

FEMALE. Hrlou • • gr.d . undergrld. 
own bedroom In '1r,,8 hou .. , ciON. 
ON' bUill"" , ... on.blt, hardwood 'Ioor" 354-181"'101 8 p.m, 3-13 

0lIl DIOoII from campu ....... Pilei. 
awn _. 1115, 338-8218. 1144· 
_ ,_'ngo, ,$-13 

UOATID MAllo Cour1IIoUII. 
~ kitchen, bllh,OOIII. 
jtl!ltllmonlll plu. utll" .... 33I-.,14 
314-1861. '.1 , 

FIMALE. Irll FabrutrY. OYfn rOOlll. 
Iwo bedroom lpo"m.nl. '"1.50. ~ 
ullllll ... w.f" p.ld , lII.r UnlllOr"'Y 
Ho.pll." on bu.lln • . 3114.1042. 338-
6542. 1-7 

NONIMOKER •• her. qu'" hoUli. 
bu .. ,,,.. W/O. ,1ea plu. ~ ullll.", 
338-4011 . 3-4 

) 

FEll ALI, 'oeponIIble non.mok • • 
own room In d_. on Oorllvl'" 
bu.llne.1155 pi .. utlllllll, 351 • 
38211, ),4 

ROOM 
POR RINT 
ROOII lor ronl • • 03 Soulh lucao. 
., 1 O •• h.,ed '''''ng. clo.elo bu.llnl. 
0"·." .. ' parking, 354.0486. B.",. 
morning.. 3..7 

QUIET. clOi. In. lu,nl.hed IIngl •• 
"45. 338-0121 nlglll" 331-3418 
.d'Y.. 4·18 

PIIOfESSIONAlIGRAD. Non· 
smoker. Furnllhed HdrOOM. Own 
b.,h. Sharo kHchen. 1I.'ng .nd din· 
Ing room •. l.undry, S2OO. 338-
3071. 3-1 

111M ED lATE. IUmmor, .nd 'all 
opening., Slud",,' Chrl.tI.n com· 
munlly. 331-1886. 3311-7889, ~18 

GREAT location . two blocMa Irom 
campus, mlOfOWlve, IIUndry, own 
room. 3~.2e45, 3-5 

LARGE room, new nOUII, many 
nlclll ... $140 plu. ulllllle.l.pprox. 
lmolely 125. • 
••• lIlbl. now, Jolin. 351·2114. 351· 
0129. 30-'2 

ROOII on South lucal. 1110/monlh 
plUI pollion of utillll". kitchen 
prlvlltg ... 3$1· 2630. 351·2241, 4-'1 

NONSMOKING 
graduatelprofeillonli. aum"", 
nagollabll. rent rong. 1150-185, 
thr .. location., dean. qul.t, CIoM. 
,,"phon •. kllchen, 338·4010; M· W· 
F: 354·5903, 1-4p,m, 4·12 

ROOM. ",1 •• ,. 'rldgo. Iha,. b.,h. 
$'35. 118 ulllilleo. Soulh JohnlOn. 
351 ·0132, 3-8 

NONSMOKER. own bedroom. cl .... 
to campul, .har. kitchen, utilitieS 
pold, 1155,351·7104, 3-'3 

LARGE private room next to 
CI/II""I. lItare lull kllchen. hellO 
your own refrigerator. on bUlline. 
$155. 351. 0441 . 4·'0 

MUST SEE. 517 South Go.ernor. 
wllher /dryer, clo .. to bUlllne, fur· 
nl' hed except for bedroom, 
$180/mon'" plUI uIiIlUa., C.II 354-
5824 Of 336-2167. 3·5 

LARGE , qultl Soulh Johnson • 
prlYate refrigerator, off-street perk
Ing, avllilbl. Immediately, fill op· 
tion, $130. nagollable. All., 7 p.m .• 
354·2221. 4.9 

nlt,lALE. lurnl.hed rooml ""III 
i:4oI<lng, ulllil ial furnllhed. on 
bulllnl. 338-5977. 4·4 

CLOSE to campus. share kitchen. 
bath, living room and utilities. 338-
5135. 3-20 

IMMEDIATELY ... lIable. two 
bedroom •. $125 , $1 101monlh. 
share utilities and 8)C.penses with twO 
olhers, ClOH 10 busllne Call 338· 
6422. 7-11 pm. 3-20 

FURNISHED room, kitchen 
prl.llag .. , utlHtles Included, 528 
Washlnglon Sireet. 628-6987. 3- I 8 

FURNISHED "ngleS In qUieI 
building, PI"'ale ral"g ... elor, 
5125-150. nagollablo. ulllille. paid. 
337·4386, 3-18 

NO LEASE, a'onalhospll.'locallon. 
share kl1chen end bath, 
$175/monlh. 354·2233. 3-8 

LARGE one bed,oom, ••• ,Iobl. 
JonutrY 26. close 10 campUI. $285 
por monlh. ullllll.a plld • • OOpl ..... 
Irl<:lly.338-1225. 2· 1 

I'm . pending the wInter 
on Brown; 
Wlln th. BllCks, 
a plaee of renown. 
Can~ •• y I've seen 
.nylhl", I,ka k belorel 
ExOOPI maybe an 
historical mO'l'Je SCOr • . 

The prk:' II OK, linee helt and fur. 
nlllting. ARE THE CORE 01 'X· 
p.nlea for Iny . tudent budget. 
Don1 knock a good thing. gel 11-1 
got 111 

• Rooms • Apartments 
• EHI<:IencIe. 

S31·3103. 337·8030 

IUMMIR 
.U.LIT 

3-1 

RALSTON CREEK. furnisnoG thr .. 
bedroom w/cabfl, undtfground 
parking, .... t.,bed •. micrO¥rl' ..... 
b.lcony •• 'C, 351 ·8010, 4-" 

'URNIS"ED ...... bedroorn, South 
Johnaon. HIW PIlei. AC . I.undry, 
dllltw .. her. 361·5502, 3-15 

FURNISHEO two bedroom aPl'" 
menl. 1.11 option. clO .. 10 Cl/llpu •. 
AC. HIW p .. d, Coli 354-8226, 3-1 

VERY clooel Two bedroom. fill OP. 
tlon. AC, dl.hwllher. ""IIonli lur. 
nlahlng .. 354-33211. 3-14 

NEWER two bedroom, IwO bIocki 
Irom Currier, _ Clrpel. HIW pold. 
AC. IlUndry. p.n.lng. I ... ulllille • • 
IVIII.bI.Jun.IIL 337-6857. 4-" 
. 

IUIilMER IUbIIL .......... own room. 
oloee 10 campo •. "'rnl.hed. renl 
.ery _'lIblo, 337·1113, 3-8 

GAUT one bedroom .porlmenl, 
hell block ',om Van AI"", r.nl sm. 
337· 7501 , 3- 13 

IOWA·'LUNOIl MA"Oll. Ihr" 
bedroom., two ... th • . b.lCony. 
c.bIe. dlllt ... III.r . loUt poopII 
",,,,,ed. U1.50t5. 4·17 

OWII room In \IIreI bedrOOlll -'-
OWN 1IIQI\IIreI bedroom -. .,50 por _ pi ... ~ COMP'LETELY""n'_ .umllllr 
.. -. "'., tvrnlllled. utIfItteI._In, """'_. CIII351. .ublat, clollin. perltIC)llor one. 
mIe, ........ t:eble. Me .. &118 IOaI_Sp.m. OnIOWlIncI ullllll .. lcabl.lncluciod ..... I.bI. 

~MIOI~-~~ • .,~utlIItiee~~:J54..~"~23~3-;'J.;Dodgo;;;;, ;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"'~~M.y 15.3311·.e43. :l-tS 

Postscripts Blank 
.... or brlllG 10 Am. 201 Communlc8ttonl Cenllt. DMdNne tor nlxt·day pubtlottllOn I, 3 pm. 
IIImI 1liiy be ICIIIed lor len9Ul. IIId In 011*11. wli no( be pubtllhld mo" tIllI'I Oncl, Notkle of 
MnII tor wtltch Idmteelon I, chtrged wttt not bllCClpIId. NoIkle of poflHcll -rnl wtll not be 
aocepIICI, uetpl mMItng II'IflOUnCImIt1 of reoogniMCIIIIuIIenI a,aullt, P ..... p,lnt. 

Event 

r 

'~n~ ____________ ~~~~~~~~~I __ ~~ 

" D.y, date, time 
Location I .' Perton eo call ..... rdlftg "''' IftncMHlotment: 

PIIone ___ ..:.....,...."..., 

IUMMlII 1UII1tt. 'III' .. bIockl 1r0ll! 
camPUI. HIW paid. two ACI. leun· 
dry. optionollurnlllllng., 338-
4711, 

'.-. IUbIII, two _oom. AC. 
DIW, tum_. op ........ c,"", 
138-57... 3-12 

ONE-TWO ......... AC. on 
campU'. fIJ, ......... carpet. In nioo 
old hOU •. h." "'-y renl. CIII KIIIIy. 
350100818, 3-5 

IUMMER .ublol. III," bedroom. 
, 5420 • .. _ pofd. oIr. "undry, pork· 
lng, ".. min", .. 10 campu • . CIII 
337·3153. 3-4 

A'ART.lIlT 
'0" IIINT 

SUMMER .ublol. Iwo bedroom 
wtwalk·ln clOlll, m .. lIv 'u,nl.hed. 
gr .. ,loo.llon. renl nagOll.bl • . 338-
9093, 3-15 

SUBLET two bedroom .. ,111 lIudj, 
1350. on Church . 3114-3147. 3·15 

SUMIIER IUbl_. AUR two 
bedroom. 517 Eal F.'rchlld. I. 
ullIlU .. p.,d • xcopl_lclly. good 
, .... ,on. nQd.pooll. 351·3151. ),15 

. THRU bedroom .• um_ lub. 
latlllil ""don, H/W p.,d. AC. thr .. 
block. Irom campuII Summer .. nl 
nagotllbl • . 338-4324, 3-22 

THREE bedroOll! .PI"menl .• um· 
m.r .ubll_I1.11 opllon. S588 JIll 
month, 'n May. 'h "uguat rent "'", 
clo,,'n. off'.'reot p.rklng , 3311-
2881 , 3-15 

,ONE bedroom, unfurnished, laiun. 
dry. p.rklng. Ihr .. block. I,OII! 
hOlpilal •. I2I15, 3111 ·8211, 3·15 

CHARM'NG 0lIl bedroorn n .. , 
downtown I he.t and Wit., ptItd . 
3311· 4774, , 4· Ie 

SPACIOUS. ,,"0 ,oom Ifudlo op."· 
men, on ClmpUI. no ..... ldOPO .. ,. 
H/W plld. PIt1I.lIy IIJrnl.hoG. 331-
45210"" 5. 3-5 

SUMMER .ublol"lli o",'on, one 
bedroom, 'urnllh.d, ACt nN' 
hOl",'ala. bulllne., 351.4143. 3-15 

SUMIIER .ublat/foll opllon, one 
bedroom, dOle to campus. 337. 
5673. ).15 

EFFICIENCY Ip.llmonl. clO .. In. 
lurnl.hed. ulllHle. pold. Room 10r 
Ihr .. quial po'lOn • • '300, 331-3418 
deyl, 331·0721...."ng.. 4-19 

SUMMER .ublot/IIII opllon. two 
bedroom, rurnllhed, HIW paid, AC, 
clole, 354·9114. 3·8 

ARE YOU P4YING TOO MUCH? 
and not getting 'he lu .!tury you 
deserv.? GI •• u. lhe opportunlly 10 
shOw you our. new ~ bedroom 
apartments and compare. Two 
balhroomo, all appll.nc .. 1nc;ludlng 
microwave, energy .HIc~nt. lu,lt
urioul. You cen .nord the best. 
Short term le8les. ERIN ARMS 
"Pf<RTMENTS. 351·1442, 35\ · 
6200. 351.6920, 3-8 

COTTAGE with liraplecl. ulilitle • 
paid. furnl ..... d . S350; lorgo aHI<: 
apartmenl, utilltl.1 paid . furn/llto<! , 
1385 (onl bedrooms I. ILACK'S 
GASLIGHT VilLAGE, 337·3103. 
337·8030, 4· 19 

PRII 
PRII 

I "" ., .. 1 
Sign a 5 month lease 

NOW 
and receive 

1 month's rent 
FREE 

ICO'IDALI 
ItO"" ....... 

CerebIIe 

~.t.t'7" 
Call today 

for appointment. 
After 5 p.m., call 

.11' .... 

SUIIMER lublel/ Ilil opllon. clo .. , 
Quiet, one bedroom. off·street park
I"" AC. w8lh ... 'dl)'er. new carpol. 
w.,k·ln clollt. 331·886' . 3-14 

RALSTON CREEK. lwo bedroom. 
awaUabte summer only, males, AC. 
renl nogoHable. 364-4117 or 354· 
2180. 3-8 

IMMACULATE two bedroom. your 
own In apartment washer and 
dryer. $330 plu. ullfillo •. 354·1157. 
Sse Ihi. on., 4.9 

FREE KEG wllh lummer IUbl .. /I.1I 
opUon of two bedroom apartment, 
11110 blOCkI from campu., IOC.'ed by 
park, dilltw ...... r, garbogedlspoul, 
AC. umilleo paid and v.ry cleon. C.II 
35' · 2811. 3-7 

ONE bedroom aHlc apI"meni. 
• ummer IUbiOl/lall opllon. C.1I354-
6804. 3-5 

SUMIIER IUblOlliall opllon . Ih, .. 
bedroom, AC. dl.hwaaher, H/W 
pold, new, cllan. $558. Soulh 
JohnlOn, 338--8200. ),14 

SUM!jER IUblot/f.1I opilon. rlllt 
docre ••• In 1111. cioN 'n. AC . lwo 
_oom. 354·7250, 3-1. 

SUMIIER .ubl .... 1I1I1 opllon . 
""eo bedroom AUR .p.rlm .. 1. Col 
338-4875, 3-21 

GARDEN 'P.r""ent, IUblll. S350. 
lpecloul, one bedroom.lncludel .,1 
uUlld .. , AC, cobl. TV. pot. OK , 3311-
5133, J..I 

SU!jMEA lublelll.1I "",ion. two 
bedroom. uniurnillted, hell Ind 
",al" paid. &432/monlh, M.y Ind 
ond Augu.' beglnnlne ren" tr ... 
Soulh JohnIOllSIr .... 36'·1e36,)'1 

SPACIOUS Iwo bedroom, lum_ 
.ubllllllli op.on. 4C, HIW polel. 
clOlllo UnlllOnlly hoopll." 3311· 
4851, 4. 17 

SU!j!olER IUblotll.1I opli9n. two 
bed,oom. Yrf Cl_. H/'" pilei. AC. 
dlapoo", dillt ... _ . pllklng.l.un
dry. 33II·U.I. ~ 

Gll.EIIT MANOR. lpoclou., now 
1WO 1)10,001II. HIW plld ..... ulllul. 
mull _ , Sum",", 10l1li11(111 op-
lion. 3311-50188. 3-13 

SUMIIERI~ALL option. hUOl III," 
~room , 1'h blthl, batcony, 
Metr_ lIkl, UIII .. m'nul .... Ie. 
ClmIIU./one mlnu,. WIIk. 1111, 
351.ot33, ~13 

ON CAIilPUI. 1WO bedrOO/!l .pa". 
_ . GN ..... lI.nor Aportmontl. 
relrlgorllOr. dllll .. lIho<. "",n IrICI 
._, wkh com_bleJI~ng _ 
.nd b_y. HIW paid. p'1Oe 
ftI/IOIl.bI • . _70. 3-1' 

TWO bed,OOIII. _ condo.-. 
AC. Ilfope... Cllble. PIIIO. 
_norldryer. IIrnnIo -..e, 1·311-
72._: 1· .. -G48 .... 1ICt. t 
DenIII, .. ,1 
.HA"I onl bedroom .pottmlnt. 
.ummerll.1I opllon. Cloll. "". 
351.8,10. 3·11 

.UMItIIR .ubiMOl~ ...... . 
"" .. 1)10,001II. _. umurnl ..... . 
..... 10 CII"-o "IW • • ACl. 
~. porItlng. rani ......... • 
331-3143...... U 

APART.INT 
POll .. lIlT 

I NICI two _oom oum_ IUb· 
III/rlll opllon. ""' lIIa .... 1or pokI. 
.as IouI1I JohnIon. Phone 137. 

: 2180. H 
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:::.::.m~dp..~AC~, c...;:.;one..;,;a:~~~~71O.:..~,--of_3-;..:1 • ;:~.nleon"Ohborllood , 3114-3-ao • '0" .. lIlT '0" .. lIlT POR RINT 
- I CLeAN two bedroom hou ... 
OlllAT p.do •• ummor .ublll/'" 
option. !'riO 1)10,001II. ""'lICrM1 

SUMMER .ublttlloll opllon. I.r~ OVIIILDOKINO Flnkbl". Goll 

, API"ment. HIW poIcI, CoillOd.y 10 
_ . 331."11. 11-1 

NO LEAIII 
NIli' lwo "'droom. on bu.lln •• 
.Ieh" Idryar I dllh" •• her I 
lllIorOWl ...... C, cable. prlv ... 1ft. 
"._, no cIINdren Of poll. ,enl 
nogolloblo, lurnl.hed or unfur· 
nlolled. 311·1171111or Sp,m, ).5 

IUaLlAI. Imlftldlllliy. 1WO 
bed,oom lPIrI"""t. helllrICI .... " 
pala. '110 dopolll. .... nded ... . 

, option. S375. iJII4..3346. KelP 
IrVIngl ),5 

'ENTACRUT. I"," _oom, 
..111.l1li Immedl.1tIy wllh liN 0P
tion, one btodt from ClmpUl, gr .. t 
100001on, 3$'·40111 . ).12 

AYA'LABLE Immed .. loty w/IIS OP. 
lion. one bedroorn .portmenl . one 
blOCk I,OII! c.mpU'. gr .. 1 locallon, 
338-0215. ),12 

'* VAllEt faa * 
APMTlEITS 

..... CInIYIIII 
From $310 

HEAT aDd 
WATER PAID 

Spacious noor plan. well ap
pointed with generoul dOlet 
space., Extra storage and laID!' 
dry In your bulldlnc, Step on 
the bus to downlown. the Un· 
Iverslly or hOlpltals. Con· 
venlenl sbopplng Rell door, 
Summer by the pool and 
w.tch your child al Ihe 
playground. Our staff Uvea 
here , Fluffy and Fido 
welcome, Ask howl 

BIG DISCOUNTS 
Seniors 5S and up. Acllve 
or retired civil servants. 
University and VA stal" 
qualify. \00, 

351-1136 
Open daily : g til 5:30 

Saturday 9 111 I 
"Come see us during lunch" 

ONE ... d,oom duplex In Cor.lvllie. 
1250 plu. ullllll ... on bu.lln • . PIlon. 
351·3843, lIIenlngl, Avoilibio 
IIlrch 111, 3-12 

ONE bedroom. CIoH 10 hosphll •. 
on bUlllne, Ivallable March 1, $230, 
no poll. 338·10501, 4-'8 

10WA·llLlNOIS IIANOR 
Now .... ,'" lor 1.11 

Luxury two and three bedroom 
.partment,. Three blocks from 
dOYfniOWn al 505 EaIt Burllnglon, 
Featuring decke , two bathl . 
microwaves, dl.l'lwuh'fI, free 
cob" TV. HIW pold, 351·04<11 , 

4-16 

NEED 10 .ublol ImmoGl.,ely one 
bedroom, HIW paid . clo .. 10 
downlown. 5285. 35-4-1359 .1I0r 6.3-
~ 

RALSTON CREEK. two bedroom. 
summer lublol/flll option. garoge. 
Call 3$1·0272. 3· 18 

SIlIIMER IUb1iITfiitr oj;i1iil';1arg.;:l 
three bedroom. HIW plld, AC. five 
mlnul. Wllk 10 campuI, 1570-820, 
351·1030. 3-11 

AFFORDABLE. IwO bedroorn. cIooo 
10 campus, avallabfe lummet 1Ub
IIIlIall opllon . 806 Easl Coitego. 
331-01GG, 3·11 

HUGE two bedroom, ctoae, summer 
lubleaselfall option. P,lvlte 8fl. 
"anc • • HIW Plld: Renl n .. otlable, 
354-6959, 3-11 

CLOSE, one bedroom. furnished, 
HIW p.id. AC. ,elor"", .. 'equlred. 
••• lIable Immedlalely. $260, 354-
8841 . 3-5 

FAll, rour bedroom, unfurnlahed . 
new unit thr" block. trom 
downtown, HIW fUrnllltoG. laUndry, 
p.rklng. 351.6534. 4-15 

thr .. bedroom .porlm."" ••• II.bIe CovrH. now two bed,oom unn •. 
loI.y20,338-2051, ).13 CAMPUII,;.nment . lUm_.ub- HIWplld.nopall. 3111.Q738or:J54.. 

Ittlllli opllon, two bedroom •• AC, 385S. 3-13 
nlEI renl F.b<u.ry. M.rch. Exl,. dlahwo.her. HIW pold. hug' lI~n8 
I"go throe bedroom, two b.,h.. roorn. g,.'loca1ion, 547! . 3114- TWO or thr .. bed,oorn. 420 Norlh 

; _,,11 .'r ond h .. " qulel 7521, 3-7 Gil ...... 54!O//IIOnlh plUi ulll_, 
noIghborllOOcl, ronl nogoIl.bl • . 354· C.I 3113--4038 0' 35-4-31535. :1-12 

, 8102.3114.5813. 4,'0 SU!jMER .uble.""oIl op1ton.', 
own kitchen, relrlgll ... r. bIIhroom. FREE MIC_AYE 

THREE bedroom, .umm" .ub- partly 'urnllhed. III" OllllpU'. 3S4-
Iot/I.II option. HIW plld. "C. thr" 5888. 3-8 lUXury _, lid. two bedroom. 
bIock.lrom CllllputI351.2 .. &.).' 2 cIo .. -ln Ioc.Hon lor campu •• nd 

hooplt., •• fr .. c.bl. TV. on bu .. In •• 
, TWO bedroom •.••• t .1eI •• on. mil. TWO bedroom. IUm_ tub- lIundry. 0"'."'" DorIcl",. _. 

1r0ll! call1pU •• 1310 Includ •• he.' _11111 optIOn. 0_10 carnpul. • CfIIn.'350. C.II 3$,·0441 10, 
IIId_. no pot. , 351·2416, 4·1 _ .• Jr. S375. 504 80utII JOIIn_ , d.,alla, 3-11 

354 .... 11 , 3-6 
PlNTACREIT. Ihr" bedroom, TWO bedroom .p."m,n!. dlopoHl, 
IUmm •• ublol/'"I option, gr... OILUKI WEITI/OI one I)IO,oom ., .... IOtrlg".'Of .nd h .. , "'r· 
_I0Il.354-0101 , 3-12 ren'" oondomlnlum I •• n ....... 11 nl ....... quill. ne., bu"'III. oIf· 

mUIIllo _, H .. 110 own prlv.,. 11, .. , p.,kl",. ,380/monlh. 337· 
SUMIIER IUb"V'"1 option, Ihr.. "'Icony "",rIooIclng paac"ul '"2, 3-7 
I)IO,oom. clo ... H/W pold . 354- A.pen l ..... O\llol.nd oon_I .. 1Iy 
0027, 3-5 Iocaled on • dl""" bUiNne 10 the SUMMER .ublttll.1I opllon . ........ 

Uni_1I1y Hoopll.,. , CII1354. roomm.'" wenlld, nonomoklng. 
PlNTACREIT. onl boGroom 'P.rI· 3215. 3-II H/W pold. AC. I.undry, lurnl ....... 
""",. ,umm" .ublat".11 opllon. po,klng. n." pon./grocory. cIo .. 
C •• 354·01181 , 3-5 VERY "r~ twalthr •• bedroom. In. 3311· 4998. 3-7 

CLOSE 10 PanllClOll. AC. onl m.lor .pplllllco •• 'ull Clrpol. Cln· QUIET lOCI lion. two boGroom. 1370 
I)IOroom.lUmmer/I.1I opllon. 354. 1111 .'r. lIundl)' 11eI1i1tH. call por. Includ .. he.,. w.'II. lIo.e. 
0243, "9 mlHoG. bUI roul., 121 III A.en... rllrlger.'or. c"pot. dr.po., .Ir. 

Co,IIv1I1 • . IcrOIl from McDon.IeI·.. plfklng. nu, bu •. no pots. 883-
SUMMER ,ublel/Ilil opllon. lei BIll Publlcallona Bullell"" C.. ... 24-4!. 3-6 
nowt &400 all .umm". June leen Monday-Friday. 1-5 P,m. II 
l-Augu.' 8, l"ge two bed,oom The Slloppor'l 0111 .. (lime Id· SUMMER/FALL opllon. 440 South 
op"""lIIl. Church & lUCI., 3311- dr_I, Bel Properll", 354·_. 3- JOIInoon, two bedroom, "43. 

r55~35~.;;;;;;;' ~3-;4d:;";;;;;;;;;~ IheIIlwllor poIcI. dlllt_". AC, porIclng, lIundry, 337·e289 or 3!3-
3387, 30-11 

NOW SHOWING 
SPACIOUS OIlE AIID TWO 
BEDROOM APARTMEITS 

(gIH CIIIII .... , 

• Heat, AC and water paid 
• Close to campus 
• On busline 
• Only $275 

PHONE ANYTIME 338·117. 
OFFICE HOURS : 

8 a,m.-5 p,m,. Monday-Friday 
10 a,m.-2 p,m .• Salurday 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 West Benton Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

SUBLET two bedroom 10wnhouH. 
1 ~ blilt fU,n l.hoG or unlurnlShoG, 
on bUIUns. $400, available now or 
March 1. 354·9469. 3·4 

BASEMENT efficiency. pay .'oc· 
Irlclly only. clo .. In. $180lmonlh, 
337.4386. 4·8 

SUMMER aublatlfall opllon. "'rIO 
bedroom apartment , close In. H/ W 
plld. ,onl negotlabl • . Call 35 .. 1751 
before 8:00 I.m. 3-4 

SUMMEA euble .. se, two bedroom 
on South JohnlOn, H/W p. ld, AC , 
Ilundry llellm .. , quiet. eVlllablo 
May 16, 351.4193 eII.r 7 p.m. J..4 

SUMMER/FALL option, IWO 
bedroom unturnlthed , close, H/ W 
poId. /\C. S43l; May tr .... 338-
3166 .. , 

SUBLET two bedroorn wllh . Iudy. 
5350. on Church. 354·3147, 3- 1 

SUMMER IUblol/fall opllon . two 
bedroom furnished apartment, 
cI .... ,O Clmpu., AC . dl.hwa.her. 
lie. C.1I 3~·4404 Ifter 8:00 p.m, 3-
14 

LARGE two bedroom eporlmlnll 
wllh OII· ln kitchen. two "'1111, wow, 
b .. lcc.ble p.,d. 3311 ... 114 or 331. 
5418, '" 

TWO bedroom lental condominium 
featuring nearly 1000 square feet of 
uniquely de.lgned lI_blllly, Lighl 
and airy with gen"ou. CIoIOl .rId 
.. or.ge and SUch cullom feature. 
as I bullt·ln breakfa.t bar. lndtvk:lual 
washer/dryer hookup, waite· In 
clo.et and bullt·ln book.hllvel, Op· 
tions, .uch as Indlvtduel 
wUhtf /drysrs, are also available, 
AI 5395.00 a monlll. Ihll h .. 10 be 
lhe be., r",,'al v.lue In Iowa CIIy. 
Call 354·3215. 3-1 B 

MtAIlWIST 

WALDO .. '". 
_UI1IuI"2'IncHI b'ldroom 

lownhOUHl IU.1 011 Mormon 
Trek and Benton Street. 

... W.Id.n RlcItt lIn.nl 
and live In mllUonelrl 

accommodation,. 
CMLlIIAY 
111-4"4 

LAROE E~F1CIENcY 
Aero", Irom campU •• nd _ 10 
""'P".I.. on bu. lin.. compl.,. 
klleh .. willi "'" bIlfI, leundry. 011· 
.".., perltlnO .... ,lIbll now, Very 
_11226, :151.04<11. 4-1 

REDUCED RENT 
T"" _oom, 1280 p ... goa end 
_rlclly, 'IIEE .... , •• nd mlllll. 
one bedroom. lUG pi ... -"'11y 
Only. FREE hell IIId .... r, E'· 
IIclency. ~oo plu, oiICIrtclty Only. 
FREE hell .nd wei.. on buill no. 
IWImml", pool. big yo,d. .mpl. 
Plrklng. IIr. IlUndry, A,., Aven .. 
IncI 8111 S",,'. nell1lo McDanllel '. 
In Cor.,Ylno. 361·3TT2, 3-5 

2ND AVENUE PLACE 
CORALVIUE 

aule' area . Ideal for graduate .'u~ 
dentl. Carpet. laundry fecIllU.I, otf~ 
." .. , porklng. on bUllln.'o ho.pll" 
and ClmpUI, One bedroomlS270. 
two bedroornIS350. Includ .. h.1l 
and w.,., . No P .... 354·42~ Of 
336.3130. 3-5 

THE lOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E. III! 51.. Cor.,.HIt 

One boGroorn. $250. waler paid, 
Cerpol. IIr condillonlng , 1I.'ng room 
ha. cathedral ceiling. clerestory 
wIndows; oH·stra8t parking, on 
busline to hOSpitals and campus, 
g •• grill, no chUdren Of pets. 3S4-
4007 or 338-3130. 3-5 

TWO bedroom. II, blockl Irom 
campuI, .11 ullI"iallncludoGal S400 
per month. Call Oene 81338...1288 or 
~2858, evening.. 3-4 

ONE bedroom, unlurnlshed. close 
In. HIW pold. 1285. 351 .0059, 3-4 

HOUIING 
WANTID 

ONE or two bedroom. quiet 
notghborllood. COli, July I or 
_re, rlloral1tt!l'."337·~ ~16 

COMMIRCIAL 
PROPIRTY 
IIOR IALI 

! 

ONE bedloom. three bk>ck s " om 
Clmpus, $27U/monlh. 338-1374 or 
337.7392. - 30-7 

RACQUET AND HEALTH CLUB 
SUMMER BubleaH only, Ihr .. 
bedJoom, Pentacrel t Apartments, 
pertly lurn!shed. 351·8327. 3-5 

NONSMOKER. I.rgo ona bedroom 
apartlll.nl . • ary InrlclillO, 1eI0I1 10' 
one who doe. not eire for own 
kllch.n. $200- 295. 338-4070, 354-
5903. 4·2 

Among best in U.S., Iowa City. 
Skilled management and staff . 

Details on request. 
OWNER FINANCING AVAILABLE. 

1,2& 3 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS & TOWNHOUSES 

Secluded on private drive within 
walking distance to shopping 

Call Sid Bradley, 
111·247-4802 colIMt, 

IOWA REALTY COMMERCIAL BROKERS 

UNDER new manlgemenl. "THE 
WEST SIDE STORYI" One and two 
bedroom spattmentl neer 
downtown and near hospital, 
heal/water rurn'ahed1llundry, ptrk· 
lng, Can 33II·.n4. 351 ... 231. 3-18 

ART .TUDIO 

TWO BEDROOM 
ONLY $290 

Open House 

111. $80. 1'5. 1150. hell 1nc;luded. 
PhOlll337·1017. 4 .. 

CONDO.INIUII 
POR .ALI 

1 •• N.bIe Immedll .. l)'. S4OO/mOIIlh. 
glr., AC, ItovI, ,.,,'O .... lor. petl 
con"dOled. 337.4035 onor 6 p,m 3-

, 14 

rilUPL.X :'0" III.T 
TWO bedroorn dupla x. subl.1 III 
A\JiIUSI willi '''' opllon. WID 
hookup, g.r.g •. prlc. nogoll.bIe, 
Immedl""occuP.ncy, 351·7049, 3-
15 

NEWIR 1WO bed,oom dupl •• , Ilr 
cOndl1lonlng, w .. her/dryer 
hookupI, North Governor, 
1380lmon"' , 3311 ..... 0 aHer 8 
p.m, 3. 14 

OHE bedroolll In two I)IO,oom 
dupl.x, .mlll pot poulbll. "ngl. or 
coupll •• " 251$165, pay r"PlCliv. 
ulllllill. C.M 354-6650, 3-6 

LARGE two bedroom. EaIt 
8u,lIngton. hlrdwood 'Ioor'. JIId. 
oft·.tr'" porklng. polilbl. I.undry. 
no pots, ... lIlble, 1.11 opllon , 1335. 
Con .ftor 7 p,m" 354-2221 , 4·8 

TWO bedroom, ful bI. .. menl, com· 
pIOIliy r.modIled •• xClS.", condl· 
lion, &42e, MUll _ kllchen. C'" 
331~03II.1Ior 6 p.m. 4-5 

HOU.I 
POR .ALI 

LAROE .Ide .pnl, lour bed,oom. 
lornlly room. lI,epl ... , Iormll din· 
Ing . .. ,·In kllchen, doubll gorogl. 
HeIonlemmOlr", 351·513'. 4·3 

MOBILI HOMI 
PO ... ALI 
ONLY 5300 down, 12.80 1976 Man. 
sian, $8400 down. 12',\·1 •• 96 
monlha. monlhly paymen, $14248 
HAMES MOBILE HOMES , a54· 
3030, 4·19 

181. ""craN, two bedroOtll. lOw 
priced. tots fA features, great shape. 
645. 2231. 3-14 

12x15 mobU, home. 10)(25 en~ 
clooed porch, 12.,4 wood.hoG, 
central alr. bullt·ln booflshel'l8s and 
.tereo cabinet plus mor • . Mu.t sell. 
10 .... , oller. 35' ·0078, 3·8 

1872 Baron, 12x80, IWO boGrOOlll , 
WID. CIA , deck , Shed , appliances, 
bu.lln • . good condillon, 16500 645· 
21183, 3- I 3 

13500 buys a remodeled mobile 
home Including new pfush caf · 
petlng , water .oftener, storage 
.pace. pallo. alc, Qule' Iocallon on 
busllne and ulllilies of S85 /monlh 
year round mean affordable lu)(ury 
and convenience. Call 351·3545 af. 
tare p.m. )..6 

12xto two bedroom. new carpet. 
re'rlgerator , stove, "C, partIally fur .. 
nllhod. MUII .. II , $5400lo"er. 354· 
8820.lIer6 p.m, 3-12 

MOVING, mu.' lOll, doublo w~e. 
Fireplace, 3 bedroom •. 2 bolh., 
many extr •• , 331·3541, 3--4 

lET'S make. dean I'm movl", and 
muet sell my 14x10 mobile home 
With three bedrooms. 11", bath. and 
loads Of extras, for $12,500 or best 
oller. 331-8325. ).11 

_AIRE. 1980 l~xlI~ Amerl"n , 
deltJl(e interk)r, C~ , dllhwasher, 
rer,lgorllOr. IInge. low ulillUIi. 354-
1172, 3-5 

.... 00. leBO t4x80 Uberty. grill 
condillon, WID. cenltalalr. We.'ern 
Hili •. CIM :J54.5743 or 643-5611 . 3-~ 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

OIJAUTY HOMES FOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

• VA • fIIA~ .. AI'" 

338-5371 
Open 7 days a week 

NEW .nd UHd moblll 110m .. lor 
llie. fln.ncl", .... ,.b' • . 331· 1168. 
HoIld.y Mobile Hom ... North 
Ub«Iy. lOwa. 3- 22 

10.61 EIca" ,efrlgerltor, .tove. 
good cOlldIUon. $3800, C.II 338· 
9885, evenings. 3· 19 

1 beG. two bedroomsl stove. 
refrlgerator, washer /dryer. pets 
.IIOwed. $4500loIIer. 351 ·8480. 
338.0901. ).18 

Models open 
by calling 

10 ·a.m.-2 p.m., 
Saturday 

NEED IIPlrtment or want to be I 
roommote? P.mac,ell. R.'lfOn. 
Campul apartment&. POItinga on 
door. 414 E .. , Mark.t. One-II .. 
minute WlI~ to cia ... New ..... 
.pacloua, clean, well·m.'n .. 'nod. 
parking. I.undry In building . 
heal/Walor paid, 351·Utl or 331· 

LIGHT. spacioul. 1224 aq, " .• two 
bedroom, 1'''' b.th townhou ... 
Qullily oon."uctlon. mod"n aD' 
pU.nc". pauo., GOrden 1pICI, 
Snow ",mo •• l/lawnc". provided , 
" ... lIbIe 6/31 , 152.500. n"",'.bIe. 
351_, NolQIntI. 3-1! 

NEW 11114 
18 • 80. '''."5 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 X 55 Ihr ... bedroom .... MtI 

0.11,,* vml.1! 
Office AtWreu 

.. ZlI' An. l'llce 
CenIvlIIe,I .. a ~OOd 

lage 
ConlvlUe,IA 

'-- ~ 

SUMMIR .ubIotlllll """on. 1WO 
bed,oom. Alillon CrNk. term. 
nogoIllbll. Guy. 3114-etoI, 30-18 

I IEDllooM HIW paid. leundry, 
bullllII. 338-27 .. or 337·53811. 3-11 

THIIIE bedroom . ... II.b .. nowlllli 
opllon. Soulll JoIIn_. SS01-5511. 
3J8.e123. 3-4 

SUIilMER IUbIII"lIl option . .... 
bedroom .portlTlll1l. _. AC. "'r. 
111_. willi HIW PIId. ,onI 
negotiable. FII opllon "rough 
!j"CII14. 351-41481l1li. 7 p.m.3-15 

IUMIllIllIUbIllIlIll option , two 
bedroom .. 1_·ln _. "undry. 
AC. HIW •• __ • Irom 
campua, 338-2tIO, 3-14 

SALI 
TWO AlIENA 

P .. UIIII SPOTS 
Includes 

new, large 
three bedroom 

apartment 

t'GO 
354-4117 
354-1471 

DELUXE _ "de, IIIio bOClroom. ,!liiiiiiiiiii. 
.. ... bIe lor Imlftldill' occuponcy. I 
Prl .. VIIIY NlOOnAILI. C,,'3114-
3211, 4--" 

IUMM" .ubltt"" option. ""'nd 
now. iIrOIth, .. bed,oom. one 
monIII fr ........ AC. H/W po"'. 
dla~. I .. mlti .... lrom 
_e . .. me IIImkur •• bu ...... 
CofI3J8.06I3. 4-1 I 

IUMMlIV'ALL opIIon. Iorge _ 
_ . 80utII JOIIneon, phOftI 
137-1104. .... ,.... 3-7 

LAIIOI two _001II. l1li 
1urI\nIIOI1. IIII'IIIIOOII ftoorI, Y'ld. 
_ partclng. poIIIItIIlaundry. 
no ............ , .. opIIon. N3II. 
CII _ 1 p.m .. 314-2221. 4-1 

".. CIlAUl'PlUIIID ~AQUNI lor 
.......... ...., rIfIIII 01 two "-*-. _ . uII_ 1nGtIIdM. 
.. , .. ,..u:1.1·SII-t731. I· ... 
"70. ).,. 

IUMMEII IUblat".1I opllon. one 
bedroom ....... ".,..1nII. /\C, cIIIfI. 
....... HIW paid. 314-"11, morn· ....IIICI ...... , 3-ao 

f\IIIIIIIIIO 0lIl bed_, _. 
11111 IrtcIutIInt ............... 
MnIIf4. 36,.11Ot.'-'p,m. U 

U"I.IDI 
EFRCIENCIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

• Starting It $240 and up 
• Six monlh I.a_ 
• AIR/HEAT I 

WATER PAID 
• 24 hau, IIIIlnlen.n~ 
• On city bUlline 
• OIympk: Iwtmmlng 

pool 
• T Innll count 

A ... tto ... 
1:111" vllIt TODAY, 

Open Mon.-Frl., 8- 8 p,m. 
881Ofday. 10-5 P m 
Sunday , noon-5 p m 

2401 _WI, 6 bat 
IIwICItJ 

117-1101_ 

7128, 3-13 

LARGE two bedroom Ip.llmonll • 
available now. Quiet country Ntting 
11.0 mlnulot from IIIopplng, 0.11"11 
air. gal hat, cable, w.ther Ind gil 
dryer hookups ••• II.bIe. Ap. 
pllanc .. Ind dra"..lurnllhed . 'm· 
pie perking , bu.llne. m.nager on 
"'e, 1320. Six. nino .nd lwellIO 
monlh ...... avall.bl • . 3e 1·1404, 3-
13 

NEW tnr" bedroom unill. welf IIcIe 
locallon, 1800 .qu.,el .. ~ .... Ioble 
Immedlolely, J54..36eS. 3-13 

GREAT 1oc.1I0II. 120 Norlh 
Johnson, No. 1. Aft ""nule. to 
campus, .umm" .Ub ..... II.1I 0P
tIon. three bedroom, dllhWlIhe,. 
AC, WID, 3501·81211. ~12 

DON'T FOIIOITI CI ••• 1l11d 
d.adllne II 11 All lhe day prior to 
publlcallon. 

HOU.I 
POR .. INT 

ROOMY noullfor rool. qu"'. '10110. 
rllrlg .... tor, dillt .... her. lurnlahed. 
lIundry hookuPi. 337·8882. 3-7 

THIIIE I)IO,oom plu. ,_ IIrnlly 
,001II, 'PHI __ In quill' 
neighborhood n .. r Gron_. gor. 
II1II , contrll .Ir. yord . S!50/month. 
338 ... 856. 3-! 

NICELY Oocor.ltd, lou, _001II •• 
two bellll , carpoting Ihroughoul, 
._. relrlgor.Jo,. dla_ •• "". 
.... cl_ .•• eIl.bIe now, 3e1·S11', 
354·5686, ).8 

10 u.oG 12 wlda. Slitting al"260 
15 ulld I. wide. al. , ,,,,,., ... 5 
Financing IvaUeble. In terest IS low 
I . 12% ~ on selected homes. Phone 
'REE. 

1·100-132·5115 
W. Irade 'or anything 01 value 

HOlIK HEllIER ENTERPRISES. INC. 
Dr lvo • lilll., SAVE . 101, 

HiOnwl1 150 SoUlh 
Harelton. fA ~ 1 

Also complete satellite fttCttlver 
.yllom. 81 low, low p'Ie ... 

3-12 

CLEAR CREEK 
MOIlLE HOME PARK 

nmn. low. 
STUDENTS. WHY PAY RENT7 

You c;ould b. buying )'Our own 
mobile home during yoUI' \'Nil In 
Ihl ...... W. he •• hom" lor III., 
.lrNdy set on lola. re.dy lor 00-
cup."",. For deloll •• Cl1I338-
3130, 3-S 

- 01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

I 

a 
a 

• 
a 
7 

8 ,0 11 rl ___ _ 

13 14 15 

17 ,. It 

~ U n 
Print name, addr ... l phone number below. 

Nlm. ________ ~----------__ -------
Addrl .. ___ _ ) ___ ____ ~_·'__ 

4 

• 
11 

18 

20 

24 . 

l 

No. day l1li run _ __ CoIlimn .... dlne ___ Zip _~ __ --____ _ 

, To "gllr. COlt multiply the n\lmber of wordl • Including add,. .. and/or 
I phone number, tlmel ftIelP,propriate rate given below. eolt equall (num
, btr, of wordS) It (rata per word). Minimum ad 10 wordl. No "efundl. 
1 - 3 dlYS ........ -lee/word (S04.60 min.) 8 - 10 d.ya ............ 66¢{word (S6.lO mln.1 
4 - 5 dly ......... 52ttwOI'd (S5,20mln,) 3Oday . ........... S1.37/word (S1370mln.) 

Stnd complettel III blink with 
check or monty ordw, or IIop 

, In our oftIceI: 

TIlt Dilly Iowan 
111 ComrrtllnlcltlOM CIIIttr 
oor"" 01 Col ..... MeIIllOn 
Iowa City DIU ~'IO' 

I I 
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Arts and entertainment 

~Intelligence marks choreography 
of Pick-Up Company performance 
By Karin HanlOn 
Staff Wr~er 

·F· OR DAVID GORDON, director 
.: and choreographer of David Gor-

don/The Pick-Up Company which 
wit perform at the Loft of Hancher 

Auditorium at 8 tonight, ~kiDg dances Is 
like mixing Ingredients In a pot of stew. 

"I don 't start with a long-range goal. I 
put things In the pot. Cook it. Taste it. 
Sometimes it needs a little something, 80 I 
add an ingredient," he said. "Or if it's fine, 
I leave it alone. But it Is never the same 
lwice." 

Janice 8ourdage, one of the Pick-Up 
Company's eight dancers, noted Gordon's 
"ingredients" include movement, speech 
and a slice of life. "Yes, that's right," Gor
con said. "It's all part of the product." 

The fact that Gordon's dancers 
sometimes talk as part of a work has 
prompted many critics to suggest speech is 
one of Gordon's main focuses. 

" I don't understand all this about words . . 
They're used lor a lot reasons. For me 
words are just part of a blending j they 
become a textural device. They're not used 
instead of something else," said Gordon, 
who has been classified as a "post
modernist." 

. VALDA SETTERFIELD, Gordon's wife 
and lead dancer, said words, like costumes 
or scenery, are an element of dance, just a 
less traditional part. But Gordon noted, 
"Now everybody in America is talking and 
dancing. So we're stopping." 
, Company dancers have been trained in a 
variety of dance techniques and include, 
'along with Setterfield, Bourdage and Gor
'don himself, Kay McCabe, Chuck Finlon, 
'Ken Kirkland, Keith Marshall and Dean 
Moss. 

Setterfield said Gordon chooses "strong 
dancers who attract him in some 
mysterious way j dancers who are 
·individuals. " 

Keith Marlhall, lelt, Valda SeHerfleld and David Gordon of the New York-based dance 
troupe, David Gordon / The Pick Up Co., perform a move from "A Plain Romance Ex
plained." The group will pre .. nt the work at II tonight In Hancher Auditorium. 

Dance 
Marshall said the number of dancers who 

attend auditions for The Pick-Up Co. attest 
to Gordon's rise in popularity. "There was 
a time when 30 dancers would come to the 
audition. At the last one there were over 
200. The number of dancers who want to 
work with David is growing." 

WHAT IS IT THAT ATTRACfED Gor
don 's current members to the company? 
Choreographic wit and intelligence were 

reasons given by several dancers. McCabe 
said. "His works are personable. We see 
people on stage, not just bodies in space." . 

David Gordon/The Pick-Up Company 
will offer two of Gordon's newly 
choreographed works at the Loft of 
Hancher Auditorium. "A Plain Romance 
Explained" will open the program, set to 
the music of 19th<entury Irish composer 
John Field. "My Folks," incorporating 
props and Klezmer music, will follow. 

Tickets for the performance by David 
Gordon/The Pick-Up Company are $6 for 
the public and $4 for UI students. They can 
be purchasP.d at Hancher box office. 

:'Snow.man' intriguing but superficial 
By Merwyn Grote 
StaHWrlter 

I F THE NEW John Schlesinger film, 
The Falcon and the Snowman, is to be 
believed, Christopher Boyce (Timothy 
Hutton) is the epitome of the all

American boy. Clean<ut and personable, 
he is just aggressive enough to be friendly, 
yet insecure enough to be vulnerable. An 
aJterboy who planned to enter the 
priesthood, he dropped out of the seminary, 
disillusioned, with the vague notion of 
becoming a lawyer. Instead, he became a 
self-styled spy. 

The Falcon and the Snowman tells the 
true if somewhat unlikely story of how two 
kids from an affluent California suburb 
became traitors. The title comes from 
Boyce's pet bird and the cocaine dealings of 
his accomplice, Daulton Lee (Sean Penn.) 

THE FILM is set in the early 19708 - the 
Watergate era. Boyce 's father (Pat 
Hingle), a former FBI man, is now working 
as a security chief at an electronics firm 
with government ties. With his own spo
tless record and his father 's clout, Boyce 
gets a job as a glorified errand boy at the 
company and, with very little effort, finds 
himself promoted to an equally menial pos
tion in the top secret section of the plant 
where the data for government spy 
satellites is maintained. With access to 
<!Iassified material, Including some mis
filed CIA messages, he learns the agency is 
messing around where they ought not to be. 
He decides to do something about it. 
although it is not clear whether he is just 
taking advantage of the situation for per
sonal gain or sincerely protesting the CIA 
involvement. 

HE TELLS Daulton Lee, his childhood 

Films 
The Falcon and the Snowman 

Dlrec1ed by John Schlesinger. Wrillen by Steven 
Zalllian. Produced by John SChlesinger and Gabriel 
Katzka. Rated A. 

Christopher Boyce ................................ Tlmolhy Hutton 
Daulton Lee ................. .. . : ............................. Sean·P~nn 
Alex ...... .................................................... David Suchet 
Lana ..... ...... ....... ....................................... Laurie Singer 
Mr. Boyce ...................................................... Pal Hingle 

Showing al the Cinema II. 

friend and co-al terboy, about all the things 
he has discovered. Lee is outraged at the 
gov~rnment's immoral behavior, although 
his righteous indignation would seem more 
justified if he himself were not a dope 
dealer. His experien<!es with border guards 
and covert dealings south of the Mexican 
border, however , provide apt training for 
espionage, so he and Christopher go into · 
business. Boyce supplies classified 
material, while Lee works out a purchasing 
agreement with the Soviet Embassy in 
Mexico City. 

The motivations behind Lee's participa
tion seem fairly mundane. As played by 
Penn, Lee has a what-the-hell attitude com
bined with an anything-for-a-buck code of 
ethics. With equal portions of cockiness and 
drug-induced paranOia, Lee rather brashly 
manipulates other characters, including 
Boyce and his Russian contacts, yet in the 
face of adversity he degenerates into a 
whining little boy. 

BOYCE'S MOO'IVATIONS, ideology, or 
intents are far less obvious. Hutton, whose 
sharp features and intense acting contrasts 
beautifully with the consistently unfocused 

demeanor of Penn, makes Christopher 
Boyce an enigma of undefined anger, lack
ing direction and generally disillusioned. 
The film implies his actions are motivated 
by his disgust with Nixon and tbe 
Watergate scandal, his shock at learning 
about the CIA covert moves and an inar
tlculated resentment of his father. 

Schlesinger seems to imply that Boyce 
and.Lee .dill _not.J.eall)'...WJllW..it ~~ ... "'""'_ 
because they never were to the 
ideals of the United States in the first 
place . By 'juxtaposing the televised 
Watergate hearings and the CIA covert ac
tivities with the small-time espionage of 
Boyce and Lee, he seems to be searching 
for an excuse or explanation for the mis
deeds. Such a sociological generalization 
just doesn 't work bere, however. Whatever 
prompted Boyce to commit treason with 
such casual indifference is probably rooted 
far deeper in him, and could not be so glibly 
illustrated in a movie. This makes the 
character and the movie undeniably in
triguing, yet equally dissatisfying. 

Director Schlesinger, whose past films in
clude such diverse projects as Midnight 
Cowboy, Petulla, Maratbon Man, Yanks 
and Honky Tonk Freeway, is not a 
filmmaker known lor precision. His style 
runs more toward character study and in
Sightful vignettes. Thus, despite the un
usual nature of the crime being detailed, 
Schlesinger teOs this story in a casual, at 
times almost satiricallashion. The film is 
not quite "Wally and the Beav Commit 
Treason," but neitber is it the compelling 
or insightful look at degenerating values 
that it seems to want to be. The Falcon au 
the Snowman is entertaining, even amus
ing, but like its protagonists, it lacks a 
sense of direction and never goes beyond 
superficial pleasures. 

:Entertainment today 
, 

Movies on campus 
Pickup on Soulll Str .... Richard Wldmlrk 

stars a8 I snickering pickpocket who 
Inadvertently lilts a roll 01 top-secret mlcronlm 
I!nd becomes I target lor eaplonage Igents In 

J this tough 1953 Sam Fuller 111m. At lhe BIJou It 
1 p.m. 
• e Misculine Feminine. Jeln Luc Godard', 
11186 experimental examination of Parisian 
youth stars Jean Paul Leaud a. In Interviewer 
~ho has an Iftalr with I would-be rock Itar. At 
t~JtIJou at 8:45 p.m. 

. , e t..tamtnt. Lynne Llttmln',1883 film ...... 
Jane Alexander Ind WHlllm DeVine In I ,tory 
about the slow dllintegratlon of I suburban 
community Ifter I relatively mild nuctear wlr. 
Thl, showtng Is 'ponIOI'ed by the Campaign 
lor Nuclear Dlsarmlment Ind the Phyllclan. 
lor Social RuponllbllHy. At 7 p.m. In Vln Allen 
Hall, Lecture Room 2. 

/" felev/s/on 
On the networkl: "The Billy Grlhlm 

Crusade" (KeRB-II at 7 p.m.) goee to RuUle; 
Cheryl Lade! nndl "RoII'IIIICI on the Orient . 
ElCpre." (NBC at 8 p.m.); "Katt & AIlIe"ICBS 
at I p.m.) have romantlo fantult. lbout guest 
liar NOlI Harrilon; /"Newhart" (cas at ':30 
p.m.) tria. to give Larry and o.ryt I 18IIOn In 
bull,*,; and "Amll'ic:aIl PIa~" reruM 
"TIle Ghost Writ"," (IPT -12 It 1 p.m.), an 
adapllon of a 11711 mMI by Philip Aalllltan1ng 
Sim Wlnamak.r and Merk Uno-.... r. 

t On cable: "American Cltlar" (T1I8-111 117 ' 
p.m.) .xamlnee the mU11ary vlctorlel 01 Douglu 
MacArthur In pert 01 a III'IeI on the general; 
Farrlll Fawcett II the InwndICI YIoIIm of her 
murderous huaband lain Eliott In I*t one 01 

Kat. (Su"n SI. Jamel), I.ft, and AlII', (Jan. Curtain) have romanUc 'Inta.", about 
gunt ltar Noel HarrllOn I" tonlghf. eplaod. of "Kate I Alii.," : 

"Murder In T.xa," (Tas-15 It 8:30 p.m,; and 
virtually everyone II an I"tended murder victim 
In Ar""lc Ind Old Lace (TB8-15 at 12:40 
a.m.), a madcap black farce by Frank Capri 
with a hllarloully manic perform~ by Cary 
Grant. 

Music 
.. Plul W. Trlutweln, an undergradulte In lhe 
UI SchOOl of Mulic, pre .... t. a recital on 
VioIonoIIIo Il ':30 p.m. In Hlrper Hall. 

Dance 
Dlvld GordonlThe Pick-Up Company 

prt.nII two newIy-crtlted workl It II p.m. In 
the Loft 01 Hincher AudHorlum. 

Art 
"The Happlneaa Machine," an 'lChlbltlon by 

Emll'lOIl Andrllhok and Penl1Y Parkl 
Laubenthal, openl today Ind run. through 
Friday at the E'M DrlMlowe Glntry of the Art 
Building. 

Nightlife 
Th. InepectOl'l Inveatlgat. III, Crow'l Neat 

tonight. 
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